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Conduct completeness review-using '-'Completeness Review Checklist" and draft "Completeness
Notific:ation" !~er withi~ ~O .d~ys of llAES dat_e received. Discils_s a!_lY cop.cCTI)S/is_su!lS witl_i
HP3 during this 20 day period.
-+"Do ~OT o6SOL6TE. OL,t:) r-loG/e.lA 81:aFD~E: R,-lA(, IS ISSU61:>
Pla<:e "Completeness Review Checklist" in l_icense fi_le aticl pn,pare dra_ft "Completeness
Detennination" letter. Letter must go out within 30 days of RAES date received.
• If appliciition is incomplet_e, you may need to repe_at this (atid prior) step(s).
'
• If application complete, assign Noc· ID and EU ID, as appropriate.

D

Forward draft "Completeness Detennination" letter-to HP3 for review .. (lf28-day draft has
already been reviewed by licensee andHP3 and is ready to go out at the 30 day mark, you may
combine completeness and 28-day draft.)

D

. HP3 - work with HP2 to resolve any comments then forward draft ''Completeness Determination"
letter to ES2 for review.
ES2- work with HP3 to resoive any comments then forward draft .''Completeness
Determination" letter to AA3 for finalization (ES2 will update RAES Tracking/ROTT upon
transmittal and will notify you of28-Day Draft Thie Date). You now ha_ve 60 days to issue the
official 28-Day Draft Approval letter.
28-Day Draft Due Oate:

S j'.3\ / \S' (See next step, iiiiinediately.)

Is it necessary to sei;td the.20-Day City Notific:ation? If yes, prepare ASAP and forward to HP3
for review (follow same process as above for letter issuance [HP3 -> ES2. -> M3]). ES2 will
update RAES Tracking/ROTT upon transmittal and will notify you of 20-Day Comment Due
D11te).
USDOEaRL Hanford Site is exempt from this requirement.
• IfRAEL is part of:a Materials or Waste license, the responsibility falls on them to notify the
city.
• We issue these notifications for new licenses or renewals only; we do not issue them for
rn._oclificati01_1s_.
20-Day C:01runent Due Date:~~--~cJ/'---c-t,r-~~-~~
(see page 2)
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of coinpletene~s determined, comple).e thorough review of
draft license. Any EU specific conditions must have justification/basis
d.ocum_ented in tile 'exp!a_na~on' section of the database. Discuss any concerns/issues with
HP3during this 40 day pepod, Also, have ES2 do an irifo~l revie\V of the lic_erise for
c.onsistency before sending to the licensee.
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ES2 Informal License Review
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Send informal draft license to licensee for review, allowing them a week to 10 days to get
comriients back to you. B.e sure to include d 'd_ue dqte '.
,,
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Upon receipt of response from iicensee, resolve ap.y coIIlll'.).ents/issues/concerns right away and
finalize the draft license and transmittal letter (28-day Draft). At least 3°5 days before 28-J)ay
Draft Di.ie Date, se:n.d. license fil_e, draft transmittal letter, and draft license to HP3 for final review .

. ~...t--

HP3 a!>Fves and [on:vru:ils to ES2 f~r review. ES2 reviews and forward~'to
(E_S2 will hold file until hcensee.rece1_ves 28-day draft).

AA3 for fuialization

Upon l_i_ceps~ receipt of 28-day draft, ES2 will update RAES Tracking and ROTT, verify
database concurrence,. arid returi:i license file to HP2 V'iith due date (or lic¢see respo;nse or final
i_ssuance of license.
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Final Due Date:

.

Once licensee has accepted,~the 28 days has expired (no more than 2-3 days before), ob.t_ain
ail approval number (AIR#) from AA3 ap.d prepare final license and ''Final Approval'' letter.
Send license file (be sure table of contents provides for final letter/license), final trans~ttal
letter, and final Hcense to HP3 for final review.
I{P3 approves and forwards to ES2 for review. ES2 forwards to M3 for finalization.
ES2 updates RAESTracking and ROTT. Places final letter/liceiise in license fi)e, verifi~
database
concurrence,
and adds license file to database 'inbox'
.
.
····- ,,
' 'to be entered/scanned.
'
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OFFICE OF RIVER PROTECTION
P.O. Box 450, MSIN H6-60
Richland, Washington 99352

JUNO 3 2015
RECEIVED
JUN -4 2015,
0,, ,L:
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WA Dept of Health
Radioactive Air Emissions Section

15-ECD-0028

Mr. John Martell, Manager
Radiol!.¢ive Ai_r Emissions Section
Washington ·state Deparbnent of Health
309 Bradley Blvd., Suite 201
·
Richland, Washington 99352
(Hanford Mailstop: B 1-42)
Mr: Martell:
REVISED RADI0ACTiVE AIR EMISSiONS NOTICE OF CONSTRUCTiON
APPLICATION FOR OPERATION OF THE 296-A-42 EXHAUSTER AND 296,A-19
EXHAUSTER, IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 901 CONTAINED IN THE HANFORD SITE
AIR OPERATING PERMIT, PERMIT NUMBER 00°05-006, "HANFORD SITE
RADIOACTIVE AIR EMISSIONS LICENSE NUMBER FF 0l ''
0

The U.S. Depart:Inent of Energy, Office of River Protection hereby submits for your review and
approval, the revised TOC-ENV-NOC-5237, Radioactive Air Emissions Notice ofConstrudion
Application for Operation.ofthe 296-A-42Exhauster and 296-A-19 Exhauster, Washington State
Department of Health Identification Nmnber 901 (NQC_ID 901) (Attachmept}. NOC_ID 901
requites modification to allow for the retrieval of waste from Doµble,Sh!,:U Tank 241-AY-102.
NOC_IT;) 901 is <;WTtlll.tlyin the llanford Site Afr Operating Permit, Number.00-05°006,
''Hanford Site Radioactive Air Emissions License Number FF 0l ."
0

This revision will allow for removal of waste from 241-AY-102 @d managen;ienJ ofwaste that
may accumul_ate ip the tank's annulus. 111 addition, the use of sluicing and. modified sluicing
tt:ehnologies for waste removal, previously deployed in single-shell tanks, may be used for
241-AZ-101, 241-AZ-102, 241-AY-101, and 241-AY-102 tanks .. Lastly, construction activities
associated with diffuse and fugitive emissions have been removed in this revision, and the new
permit license referenced AIR 15-414, Noc 945, Approiial ofN.otic_e of Construction
(NOC) 945; Tank Farm Operations Diffose and Fugitive License[E.U 1418]. ·
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Mr. John.Martell
15-ECD-0028

-2-

JUNO 3 2015

Ifyouha:ve any 4uestfons, please contact.Dennis w. Bowser, Enviroimlental Conij:ilianc~
Diyision, (509) 373-2566.
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ECD:DWB
Attachment
cc w/attach:
P.M. Gent, Ecology
R.A.
Kaldor,
.
.
.. MSA
.
R.J. Utley, WDOH
Environmental Portal, LMSI
WRPS Correspondence
cr;,w/o att!l,fh:

B;G. Erlandson, BNI ·
J.. Cox, CTUIR

S. Harris, CTUIR
S.L. Dahl, Epology
D. Zhen, EPA (Regign 10; Seattle)
G. Bohnee; NPT
· K. Niles, Oregon Energy
D.E. iackson,RL
J.W. Schmiqi, WDOH
J.A, Joyner, WR,PS
R.Jim, YN
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Attachment
15-ECD-0028
(30 Pages)
Revised Radioc1ctive Ait Emissions Notice of Construction Application
for Operation of the 296-A-42 Exhauster and 29(i~A-19 Exhauster
TOC-ENV-NOC-5237
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Abstract: This document is a revis.ed Notice of Constructi<m (NO.C) appl_ication for the AYI AZ Fan:n
primary exhauster, 296-A-42, and tlie.241-AY-102 anrililiis exhauster, 296-A-19.
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

ALARACT
ANSI
APQ
ASME
BAR.CT
CAM
CFR

EPA

HEPA

ICRP

MEI
NOC_
PTE
QA
RPP
TEDE

twiNs
WAC

WDOH

as low as reasonably achievable control technology
American National Stiiiidards Institute
11@_1.l!iJ possession quat1tity
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
best available radionuclide control technology
coi:itinuous air monitor
Code of Federal Regulations
U.S. Eriviroiirilental Protection Agency h_igh-efficiency particulate air
International Coffill)ission oi:i ~!J_fologij:a_l. Prot~tioi:i
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1.0 INTRODPCTION
/

This document serves as a revised Notice of Construction (NOC) pursuant to the requirements of
W<ishiiigtoii Adininistratii!e Code (WAC) .246-247-060, "Applications, registration and
1.ice1_1_sing," ancJ a,s a request for approval to modify pursuant to Title 40, Co.de ofFederal
Regulations (CFR) Section 61.07; "Application for approval of const_ruction or modification"
(40 CFR 61.07), for the operation of the 296-A-42 exhauster which ventilates the 241-AZ-101,
241-AZ-102, 241-AY-101, and 241-AY-102 taiiksaiid operation of the 296-A-19 exhauster
which vent_i_l_ates tile 241-A Y-102 Annulus. It revises and supersedes existing NOC, Radioactive
Air Emissions Notice ofConstruction Applicationfo-r,Operation oft!Je 296-A-4J ¥.ha.uster.
An NOC for the upgrade of this ventilation system was submitted and approved in I 998. The
installation and operation of mixer pumps in the 241-AZ-10 I tank were permitted previously

and approved by the Washington State Departntent of Healrti (WDOH) on July 1, 1998, through
the issuance ofletter AIR 98s708, Approval ofRadioactive Air Emissions NOC/or Ventilation
Upgradesfor-241-AY and 241-AZTank Farms. This
latetrevised and a second NOC was
subn:iitted to include the instal_la\ion and ope_rati9n of was~ re_trie".al equ_ipment. Approval for
installation and operation of the waste retrieval systems in these tanks was granted by WDOH
on May 9, 2002, through issilahce ofletter AIR 02-503 and again in August.2005 through
i_ss1Jance oflett~ AIR 05-708. JD 2007 it was 01_1ce again.revised to allow for the removal and/or
discontinuation of the use of the high efficiency gas adsorber filter on the ventilation system. In
2013, WDOH issued letters AIR 13-40 l which added the AY-J 02 annulus and AIR 13-707
whicl:t revised the: AnJ:iual Possession Quantities (APQ).

was

This application updates the previous applications to include removal of the waste from AY0 I 02
and n:i_an_agen:ie1_1tofwa,ste that ll_13Y acc1Jmulate in the annul1JS,_ The potential to emit (PTE) is
recalculated from previous submittals for both emission points ·using a release factor of 1.0E,03
and updated Af>(>s. The use of sluicing and modified sluicing technologies previously deployed
in single-~he!J tanJ.cs may be used for.24!-AZ-101, 241-AZ-102, 241-AY-101, 31_1d 241-AY-!02
tanks. The use of sluicing to facilitate transfer of materials is not anticipated to result in an
increase in radioactive emissions above previousiy approved vaiues for this emission uriit.
Diffuse and fugitive emissions associated with construction activities are included in AIR 15414, NOC 945, Approval ofNotice <if Construction (NOC) 945, Tank Farm ~rations Diffuse
and Fugitive License (EU 1418)c
·
The total unabated dose estirriate is 4.83E+03 mrem/yr and the abated dose estjniate is
i:.42~+00 mrei;t)lyr. The total effec;tive dose equivalent from ;,µI calen~ ye11r io13 Hanforcl
Site air emissions (point sources and diffuse and fugitive sources including radon) was
0.25 mrem (DOE/RL,2014-14).. The eirliss1oiis resulting from the activities covered by this
NOC, in conjunction with other operations on the Hanford Site, will not exceed the. National .
Emission S~fi/lrd of IO i:nrem pc:r year (40 CFR 61, Subpart 1:1, "Ni1tional Emissfo1_1 Stancla_rcls
fo_r Emissions of Radionuclides Other than Radon from Department of Energy Facilities") .

. 1.
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2.0 FAcn:,ITY NAME AND LOCATION·
Regulatory Citation: "Name and address of the facility and location, (l_iJ.tihJ.d,e a,id·longitude),
ofthe emission:uTJit(s). ".

The address for the Tank Farms is:
U.S. Dep~ei:it of Energy, Office of River Protection
Hanford Site,
200 East/200 West Area Tank Farms
Approi.d_mately 25 miles north of
Richland, Washington 993.52
The 24 l>AY and 241-AZ Tank Farms are lo:Cated in the 200 East Area, at the comer of Canton
Avenue arid Seventh Street. The geodetic coordinates for tltesci tarllc farms are as follows:
Latitude:·.
Longitude:

46°33' 18" N
1J9° 31' 01 11 W

The exhauster that ventilates these tanks is assigned stac;~ number 296-A-42 and is listed in
00-05-006, the Hanford Site Air Operating Permit under number 200E P,296A042-00 I,
Emission Unit ID 93.
The exhauster tltat ventilates the 241-AY-102 tank annulus is assigned stack number 296.A-19
and is listed in 00~05-006, tile lfqnford Site Air Operating Permit under number200E P296A019-00 l, Emission Unit ID 218.
·

3.0 RESPONSIBLE MANAGER

Regulatory Ci(ation: ''Name, titie, address, and phone number of the responsible manager."
Currently, the responsible facH_ify manager ls:

Kevin Smith, Manager
U.S. Dep11rtment of Energy
Office of River Protection
P.O. Box550
Richlan.<J, Washington 99352
Pll.Ol'.le.:. (509) 372-2315

2
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4.o P~orosEn AcnON
Regulatory Citation: "Identify the type ofproposed action forwhic_h this appfic_ation is
submitted: (a) Construction ofnew emission unit(s); (b) Modification ofexisting emission
unit(s); identify whether this is a significant modification -significant means the potential-toemit airborne radioactivity at a ra.te that coulti increase the TEDE to the MEI byat least
1. 0 mremlyr as a result of theproposed modification; (c) Modification ofex_istl1Jg unir(s),
unregistered. "

this application updates previous application iilfonnation. The activities proposed by this NOC
are ~o irl$H, n1111ove, and operate waste management systems (e.g., mixer pumps, transfer
pumps, sluicing and other required equipme_nt) in t_anks 241-AZ-i0i, 241-AZ-102, 241-AY-101,
and 241-AY-102 for the receipt and transfer of waste. Emissions from these tanks are ventilated
through exhauster 296-A-42. Bas~ on operational needs, a ta:nk may be isolated from the
common header to facilitate installatio11 of a portable exhauster which wo_uld be authorized
under a separate iicense.
Additional activities include those necessary to 111itigat~ pot~ntilll w~e which has or will enter
the annulus from the primary tank 241,A Y 102, which is ventilated through stack number :?96c
A-19.
0

5.0 STATE ENVIRONMENTN,. POLICY ACT

Regulatory Citation: "/f thisproject is subject to the requirements of the State Env(ronrr;enta_l
Policy Act (SEPA) contained in chapter 197-11 WAC, provide the name ofthe lead agency, lead
agency contact person, and their phone n_7!_mber. "

this project fulfills the requirements of WAC 197-11 and Revised Code of Washington {RCW)
43.21 C.030Gn(C), "Guidelines for state agencies, local govermilefits ~Statements-Reports=
Advice .,,.Infomlation," per RCW 43.21 C.15, "RCW 43.21 C030(2)(c) il)_applicabl_e when
stateinentpreviously prepared pursuant to national environmental policy act." which states, "The
requiremenf.s ofR,CW 43.21 C. 030(2)(c)jJertaining to the preparation ofa detailed statement by
branches ofgovernment shall not apply when an ad.equate detailed staterr;ent has been
previously prepared pursuant to the national environmental policy act of 1969, in which event
said prepared statement may be utilized in lieu ofa separatelypreparedstatement under RCW
43.21C.030(2)(c)." Th~ docu111el)J that meets the agencies review lie.eds.for the·current proposal
is:
• DOE/EIS 0391, Tank Closure an_d Wqste M'!nf!ge.ment E_nviron_me_ntal Impact Statement
for the HanfordSite, Richland; Washington, Volume 2, Book 2, Appendix ~.LLl.2.;
Operations and Maintenance·.
0

The lead agency is Qte Offi~e ofFJver ProJection, U.S. Department of Energy and the contact
person.is Mary Beth Burandt, Document Manager and J:ier phone number is (509) 3_72-8828.
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6.0 CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL PRO(:ESSES

Regulatory Citation: "Describe the chem/cal and physical processes upstream ofthe erilissio~
unit(s)."

The 241-A Y-101, 241-AYsl02, 241-AZ-J0J, and 241-A.Z-102 tanks are double-shell~. The inner shell is constructed from heat-treated, stress-relieved steel. The outer shell is
c~nstru"~ted.ofnon~~es_s-reHeve:d steel. the two shells ~esep~ted by a 2-5-ftannulus and
· contained inside a concrete,shell.

J

The tank annulus i_s located between the 75-ft diameter pri_mary tan~ and the 80cft dia:meter7j ;{'t.,
s7condary···· liner., resulti~g in a..n.plllinal 2.5-ft. wide.~ti.largp~cewrappin.•_garo~d. me.entire
. /l't,JIJtJ/t!':
cm;umference of the pnmary tank. Several pene_t_ratmns, _or risers, of vanous s1z:es exist at the 1
top of the s_eco11d_ary liner, which allows access into the aJ111lllu_s space. This access is used for a .'
variety of activities, includi_ng but not limited to visual inspection cameras, s8.11lpJi11g, ultrasonic I
testing crawlers, emergency pumps, and le_ak dete.ction instruments: The annulus provides
l
secondary contai~ent for the primary tank and also pr()vides cooling to the. primary tank by
I
passing air beneath the tank_.
·
=-- c ~ -J

u

The 241-A Y and 24 I-AZ. tanks are part of a Resource Cq~ervatiof1 and Recovery Act treatment,
storage, and/or dispo~al oo,_it, The tanks contain mixed waste in the form of li_quids or contained
solids (suspended or settled). The contents i_n each of the four tanks may be mixed periodjcajly
to C()ntrol gas entrapment in the settled solids, to control telllperature, for chemical treatment to
control corrosion, or for waste retrieval. Contained solids will be mobiHz:ed, as required, as part
of this process by hydraulic action of the lll_ixer pumps, sluicers, or by use of air-lift circulatC>rs
i11 each of the tanks. During such activities,.as wen as during stprage, the ventilation ~stem
maintains the vapor ~ace in each tank below atmospheric pressure'.
.. .
.
j
Cu?'ently ~e _slo~ leak ~o~ the AY- 102 ™;lk in~o _the ~riu~us has resulted in the ~resence oF- res1_dual sohd1fied matenal mthe.annulus with mm11ll11l l_1_qu1d. As part of preparation for
/
retrieving the waste from AY-102 a dedicated pump will be installed in the annµIus. Should
1(
liquid begin to accumulate, the pu_lJlp win b:e in place to minimize blockage oft,he air fJow paths /I
beneath the tarik providing cooling to tile primary tank.
c~~.--: ---11

Jlf'i

r"d

lj;e, ~ }jt_

6.1 . PRIMARY EXHAUSTER

The air flows (se-e Se<:tion 8.0) from the tanks to a common header. Toe common header is the.
point in the overall system at whic_h ve11tilation flow is provided to the abatement control system.
Al.so, a portion of each tank's exhaust can be recirculated to assist in m'oisture control.
The recitc;tilation system is not part of the primary abatement <:ontroLsystem and the use js
optional. The recirculation fan can be removed and replaced with a spool piece, to allow .
recircul_ation ~stem's c_o:ndenser and moisture separator to red:uce the Ioa4ing of the overall
system moisture removal equ_ipment..
~ased on operational needs, a tank may be i_solated from the comm·on header to facilitate
installation of a portable exhauster which would be authori_z:ed un,der a s_eparate license.
4

I
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6.2

241-AY-1112 ANNuJ,us EXHAUSTER

The.241-AY-102 annulus veiltilatfon system's exhaust fan draws outside ai_rihto 811 in~e
consi_sting ofa damper and two pre-filters configured in series. All of the air is distributed to a
central air•distribut~OJ:I c1J!ll1lber below the primary tank. The air flows from the distribution
chamber through the air-distribution grid t!) t/11:l anriulJJs, An ad_ditional vacuum daniper ma:y be
added. to provide an alternate flow path into the annulus should the tJow pat/1 bene_ath the tank
bec_orrie blo_cked.
For leak-detection purposes, the annulus is µto_1_1itored u_si_ng a vacuµ_m pump which extracts a:n
air sample from the header located upstream of the exhauster high efficiency part_iculaJe air
(HEPA) filters and feeds this air sample' toil coiltinuoils air monitor (CAM). This leak-detection
CAM is:not used to inon1tor abated air emissions.

7.0 EXISTING AND PROPOSED ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY
Regulatory Citation'.· "Describe the existing and proposed (as applicable) abate1JJ.ent
technology. Descr-ib._e the bases for the use ofthe proposed system. Include expected efficiency
ofeac}J_ control device, and the annual avet_dge v_olumetricjlow rate(s) in meters3/sec for the
emission unit(s). "

'

7.i

PRIMARY TANK VENTILATION AND ABATEMENT CONTROL SYSTEl\_1

The tank farm exhaust system provides ventilation for aJ_l 241-AZ @d 241-A Y tank primary
vapor spaces. the system removes heat, water vapor, and particulates, and maintains a negative
pres5JJre 01:1 the t:anks_._ Toe existing ventilation and abatement control systems for the 241 AYIAZ Tank Farm will be used during the transfer of W'~e to and (rom the 241-AY and 241AZ ta:nks, unless supj>leinental ventilation is available. Based on operational needs, a tank m_ay
be isolated from the COll1"1}0n head_er to fa:<:iiitate installation of a p:Ortable exhauster which
would be 3;U:thorized under separate license.
·

a

Inlet airfor the 241.-AZ and 241-A Y tanks is provide<i through th_e in_let air filters. Air is
exhausted from each tank independently through exhaust ducts. The discharge to atmosphere
will flow ¢rough a conden:ser, high-efficiency mist eiim1nator, heater, and two.stages of HEPA·
filters in series: For purposes ofcalculating a!>ated emi_ss_io1_1s, only thll HEPA filte'.r control
efficiencies are used;
The abatement control systl:lm consists of two filtration trains a:nd a 55-ft (16. 76 m) liigh stack.
Each trairi consists of a heater, two stages of HEPA f'ilters i_11.series 811P (an th_at can ventilate,aU
the tanks together at II maximum flo\Y rate of 1,000 ft'/minute (approximately 0:.£._m 3/sei;). _
Only 01_1e train operates at a time. A schematic of the 241-AZ/AY Tank Farm exhaust system is
shown !1_1 Section 8.0. FQr the purposes ofcalc_ulating abated emissions, only one stage of HEPA
filters are used.
·
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7.2 · AY-102 TANK ANNULUS VENTILATION AND ABATEMENT CONTROL
'SYSTEM
The annulus of tank 241-AY-102 is ventflated via exhauster stack 296-A-19. This stack has an
internal diameter of 15 inchlls (1.25 fee~ 0.38 meters). It is approximately 12.9 feet(3.9 meters)
in height. The exhaust fan is capable of providing a maximum capa¢ity of ~,850 cubi~
minute (ctin) (52.3 feet per second or 15.9 meters per second) at 12-iilches"':{water gauge:'riie
average tempera):ure oftl:tese m~red flow rates is 83 degrees F (28.3.degrees C).
The Tank 24 l-AY- I 02 armulus ventilation system's exhaust fan draws outside air into an intake
~n.sist.ing ofa dainper and two pre-filters configured in series. Currently, the air is routed to. the
air distribution ring centered under the primary tank floor. The .a.fr fl!)ws frc>m the air
distribution ring through the afr distribution slots ih the refractory to the annulus. Exhaust air
from the tapkan11u_lus is dra'Ml out through underground ducts. The ducts merge aboveground
to form a common vent header. The header connectsto the exhaust t:,:ain where tank annulus
exhaust air contin:iles tliiough an inoperable heater and two stages .of HEPA filters configured in
setjes. FHtllred ,t_ir exits the ll!l11ulus ventilation system through ail exhaust fail and stack and is
released to the environment. The stack is fi_tted with a recorc! sainpl_er systllm th_at samples the
· iiir stream.for radioactive particulates.

8.0 APPLICABLE CONTROL TECHNOLOGY DRAWINGS

ll.eguJa_to_ry Citation_: ''Provide conceptual drawings showing <iii applicable control technology
componentsfrom the poin_t ofe_ntry ofradion_uclid_es into th_e vawr spa_ce to release to the
environment. "
·
Schematics of the 296-A-42 tank ventilation system and the 296-A-19 annulus veJ1tilatipn
system are shown in Figures I arid 2.

6
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FIGURE 1. 296-A-42 \1¥,NTILATION SYSTEM
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FIGURE 2. AY-102 TANK ANNULUS VENTILATION SYSTEM
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9.0 RADIONUCLIDES OF CONCERN..,. POTENTIAi,, EMJSSIONS
Regulatory Citation: "Identify each radionuclide that could contribute greater than ten perce,7Jt
of the potential-t<J-Ce1iiit TEDE to the MEI. or greater than 0.1 mremlyr potential-to-emit TEDE
io the MEL"
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9.1

PRIMA,RY TANK RADIONUCLIDES OF CONCERN- POTENTIAL
· EMISSIONS

The radionuclide's ofCQncerh for the primary stack are Strontium-90, Cesium- I 37 and
Am.ericium-241 <9°Sr, 137Cs, and 241 Am). These are the radfonuclides that Ci)uld Ci>ntniiute
greater than I0% of the potential-to-emit (PTE) total effecti'v!l dose equival.ent (TEDE) t<> tb.e
most maximafly exposed individual (MEI) either onsite or offsite. APQ limit have been
.establishll(I for the. three radionuclides of conc;e:m and are used in AppendJX A mconjunction
with the radionuclide inventory for the 241-AY-IOI, 241-AY-102, 241-AZ-101 a:rid 241-AZl 02 tanks for the other isotopes reflected in the Tank Waste Inventory Network· System
(TWlNS) database in February 2015 to calculate the IBDE the MEI.

9.2

AY-102 ANNULUS RADIONUCLIDES OF CONCERN.,, POTENTIAL
E)\,fiSSIONS
.
. .

For the,annulus exhauster the inventory of material ventilated is dependent on the leaJ<:a,ge int<>
the annulus. As discussed in section 6.0, leakage into the annulus from the primary tank
involves:mov~rn.ent. of tbe J.i.quid fr.ictioQ ':l'ithin the tank. Appendix B lists the concentration of .
radionuclides for the higher of interstitial and supernatant liquids as reflected i11 tJ:ie TWINS
database as o{Februafy 20 I 5 for tank AY- I 02 and relative contribution to the offsite PTE. ·The
prirn_a,ry radicmu~H<ie of con~ern is 137Cs.
. .
Samples of the waste in the liiiiluliis collected in 2012 indicated that the leakage is best
chara_<:terized as a mix,ture of supernatant and interstitial liquid as discussed iii RPP-RPT-5351.1,
Final Report/or Tank 241-AY-102Annulus Solid Sample Taken in ,4.ugust 20/2.' · ·· · · · ··, .. , ..

10.0 EFFLUENT MONITOJUNG SYS'f.!]:1\1
Regulatory Citation: "Describe the ejjluent monitoring system for the proposed control system.
Describe each piece ofmonitoring equipment and its monitoring capability, including detection
l!111its, for each ra_dion.u.c/id.e tha_tc.ould contribute greater than ten percent of the wtential-toemit TEDE to the MEI, or greater than 0.1 mremlyr poten_tial-to-em/t TJJ.Dfi to th(! AJEJ, or
greater than twenty-five percent ofthe TEDEto the MEL after controls. Describe the method
for mon.!toringo_r calculating thase radionuclide emissions. Describe the method with detail
sufficient to demonstrate compliance with the aj,p/jcable require111enis_. "

10.:l PRIMARY TANK MONITORING DURING OPERATIONS
Continuous mciiiitciriilg is obtained through iise of the 296-A-42 stack's existing sampling and
monitoring system. The samples are analyzed for 90 sr, 137Cs, and 241 Am, each of which
constitutesz'.10% or ore of the TEDE.
Jll.

) •I

C,,.I -....., ~" f,

The sampling and monitoring system consists ofa contiiiilcius sampling record sampler and a
CAM. The sy~ern colle.cts samples at a variable flow rate, depending upon the stack effluent
velocity. The system has been designed to match air ve]ocities e_nteri1Jg the sample probe with

8
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that of the 4uc.t in which it is installed. Forexarilple for stack flow rates of 400 and 1000
ft 3/minute, the sampling system wi_ll coll.~ samples at 0.7 and 1.7 ft3/miriute, respectively. In
this way, the design complies with those requirements specified in ANSI Nl3.l-1969, Guide to
Sampling Airborne Rat:l_joactive Materials in Nuclear Facilities. There are two s_ample probes
(one for the CAM, one for the sa.mpler) located in the exhaust.duct.in compliance with the 40
CFR 60 Appendix A, Guide to Sampling Airborne Radioqctiye Materials in Nuclear Facilities,
Method IA requirern:ent. The probe nozzles are configured in accord_ance with ANSI Ni3.J1969. Tile sample flow totaling iristruinents are within the ±2-.0% accul1icy described by Method
2A. The record sampler's col_lectio11 efficiency during normal operations ranges betwee11 55%
(for stack flows of I 000 ft 3/minute) and 63% (for stack flows of 400 ft 3/tninute) for penetration
of 10-micron particles.

In addition, stack flow totalizers are installecl that have be:en certified accurate to the
require_rnents of 40 CTR S2, Appendix E.
10.2 · 241,AY.;102 ANNlJLUS VENTILATION SYSTEM MONITORING
Airborne emission samples for the 241-AY-102 annulus will be obtained througll 11S_e of the
existing 296- Ael9 stack sampling system 11S a,ccepted by Washington State Department of
Health in.AI_R 15. _-413, NO_c_ 877, Condiu~-and
6 or (Jperq(ion o/296-A-19 Exhauster AY3
102.
sa.mpt~s will ~e ~alyzed fo:(1 ~Cs · hich constitutes lO'!fo or more of the TEDE
.
(Appendix 8). A descnpt1on anfl eva_l_llll_t . of the annulus sampling system was documented m
JlPP-55198, AY-102 Ventilation Tank Annulus (VTA) Sampling and Monitorihg Sjistein

Tll:

fi_
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11.0 RADIONUCLIDE ANNUAL POSSESSION
QUANTITY
. - .
.
Regulatory Citq~ion: "Indicate the annual possession quantity for each radionuc/id_e. "
11.1 PRIMARY TANK ]i:~JJSTER APQ

As discussed in se"cti6n 9.1, the maximum APQ associated with this NOC for the radionuclides
of concern which contrfbutc: > I 0% of the PIB IBDE to the MEI are listed in Appendix A. lb~
APQ values include the mixtu~ of sluicing flu_id in the receiver tank.

-
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-

Isofopewith·>10% of PT.¥
Stroptium-90
·-cesiiuy1~137
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11.2 AY-102 ANNULUS EXHAUSTER APQ
For the annulus exhauster the inventory of.lllateria) ventilated is dependent on the leakage into
thi: ar1rmlus. Leakage into the .ai111ulus from the primary 1:anls: i~volves movement of the liquid
fraction within the primary tank comprised of a mixture of supernatant and interst_i_tjal liquid.

cs.

As dis~ussed in section 9.2, the primary radionu~li!l.e of concem is 137
The supernatant
.cesium concen~ation of 158 µCi/riiL (0.6 Ci/gallon) was used to calculate an APQ based on the
volume of liquid in the a1ullll1!S (Appen!lix B). The .volume of liquid at a 294-in_ch level would_.,q 1
be approximately 112,000 gallons or l!bout 15%.ofthe AY-102 tank volume.

12.0 PHYSICAL FORM OF EACH RADIONUCLIDE IN THE INVE_NTORY
Regulqtory Citaf/01t "Indicate the physical form ofeach-rati_ion_uclide (n imiefltory: Solid,
particulate solids, liquid, or gas. "
·

The physical form of each radionuclide of concern in the inventory is ej)lii:r liquid, particulate or
agglomerated solid.
·
··

13.0 RELEASE FORM OF EACH RADIONUC:t,JJ)E IN THE INVENTORY
Regulatory Citation_: '' ln4icate the release form ofeach radionucUde in. in_ve_n_tory: Particulate
solids, vapor, or gas. Give the chem_icql form and ICRP 30 solubility class, if known. " ·

The Waste in the tanks is in liquid, particulate 811d 11gglomerated solid foriil. The release form of
the inventory is particulate but itis recognized that tritium. (3H} would be released as tntiated
water vapor and some portion ofth_e Carbon-14 (1 4C) could be released in a volatile ~rganic
c9mp0\mds vapor arid not subject to HEPA abatemellt
AIR <ilis908, Operation of Ventilation ofthf! 241 AYIAZ Tank Farm - NOC ID 708 (EU IDs
93,447,455,476, arid 486) established that vapor sampling for iodine-129 was not required after

WDOH reviewed several years' worth of iodine vapor sampling from the A,Y/AZ stacks, whicl:t
justified thatthe iodine-129 emissions were particulate in nature.

14.0 RELEASE RATES
Regulatory Citation: (a) New emission unit(s): Give predicted release rates without any
emissions control equipment (the potential-to-emit) and with tl,e proposet:I co,ntrol equipment
using the efjiciencie~ ~scribed in subsection (6) oftkis section. (b) Modified emis_s_iqri uriit(s):
Give predicted release rates w_ithol!I any e111issions control equipment (the poiential-io-~mit) and
with the existing and proposed control equipment using the efjii:1encies described in subsection
(6) of this section. Provide the latest year's emissions t:lg_ta or emissions estimates. In all cases,
in_</ic:qfe whether the erriissidfl unit is operating in a batch or confir1uous mode.
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The total effective dose equivalent from all calendar year 2013 H;inford Sitll a_ir em_issions (point
sources and diffuse and fugitive sources including radon) was 0.25 mrem (DOE/RL,2014-14).

14.1 POTENTIAL EMISSIONS FROM PRIMARY TANKS
Emissions are estimated iii this revision using a release fraction of I .0E-03 for
liqui9Si'particulates d~riI1g aJI ph~es.of OJ)€:ration. The potential annual 1mabated emlssions
from 241-AYIAZ farm is shown in Appendix A.

' \ •. 14'2 POTENTIAL EMISSIONS FROM ANNULUS EXHAUSTER.
As describ_ed in section 11.2, the prim·ary radionu.cllde of concern for the annulus exhauster is
Cs-.137 as shown in Appendix B. ·

15.0 DISTANCES AND DIRECTION OF THE MAXIM,\LJ,.Y)j:XPOSED uq)MDUAI,
Regulatory Citation: "Ideniify the MEI by distance and direction from the emission unit(s). The
MEI is determined by considering distance, wind rose data, presence ofvegetable gardens, and
meat or milk prod_udng an.iTJ1als at unrestricted areas surrounding the emission unit. ,-,

The MJ:lI is deterrriined using CAP-88 dim,Eirsion f11~ors, vvl:iich are derived for use on th.e
Hanford Site and published in DOE/RL0 2006-29, Rev. I, Calculating Potential-to-Emit
Radiological.Releases and Doses. The offsite _MEI for the 200 East Area is located East-SciuthEast 20,200 meters away on the east side of the Columbia River and the onsite MEI for the
200 I;:astArea is located East,SouFh.-East l 6;630 meters 11way a.t the Coll)Il')_bi_ll Generating
~~-

.

16_.0. TOTAL EFFECTIVE DOSE EQUIVALENT
TO THE
EXPOSED
.
. . MAXIMALLY
. .. ·-·. . . .
....
-

.

.

.

-

.

INDIVIDUAL

Regulatory Citation: "Calculate the TEDE to the MEI using an approved procedure (see
WAC 246-247-085). For each radionutlide identified in subsection (8) ofthis section,
determine the TEDE to the MEI for ex_isting and proposed emission controls, and without any
emission controls (the potential-to-emit) using the retease rates from subsection (13) ofthis
section. Provide all input data used in the calculations. "

An unabated TEDI;: of 4.831;:+03 mre_m/ year to tile offsite MJ;:J resulting from the operlltions · ·
associated with tanks 241-.,AZ- l 02, 241-A Y<IOI, and 241-A Y~ I 02 is detailed in Appendix A.
The proposed c,ontrols descpbed in .Section 7.0 includes two stages of testable HEPA fiitraticin.
To address triti'ated water vapor and poteQtial volatile organic emissions containing carbon-14 ·
no creg_it is fcake11 for abatement ofth_e tritium orca.rbon-14. Applying a de~_l)taJ!tim1tion factor
of2,000 to particulate emissions described in Appendix A, the abated TEDE to the offsite MEI
would be l.9E-0l rhrem/year, from abated particulate (3.9E+02 x 5.0E-04) inclilding,3.3E- ..
6 mrem/year from non-abated titrate_d water yapor and I. lE-05 m:rem/year from potentially nonllbated carbon-14 volatile orgmi_ic emissions.·
·
·
II
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The annulus emissfori does riot increase overall potential emission since any emission from the
an_r:iulus repre_s~nt a corresponding reduction in A Y/AX emission. For the aiuluius, applying a
decontamination factor of2000 to particulate emissior:i_s, the u_n_abated an~ al>l).t~d TT::DE to tJte
ciffsite MEI is shown in Appendix B.
17.0 COST FACTO~ffl)j:ST AVAILABLE RADIONUCLIDE CONTROL
TECHNOLOGY OR AS LOW AS REASONABLY ACHIEVE.ABLE .CONTROL
TECHNOLOGY DEMONSTRATION
.. .
- .

Regulatory Citatfon_: ''Provide c_ostfactorsfor construction, operation, and maintenance of the
proposed control technology components an_d system, ifa BARCT or ALA,RACT demonstration
is not submitted with the NOC. ·:
It is proposed that the HEPA filtration system, as described in Section 7.Q, be awroved as bes.t
available racilon:uciide control tecimology (BARCT) for cipeiatforis identified in this application.
The WOOH )las provide<;! gui_d_an<:e ir:i the past that HEJ>A filtration be considered BARCT for
particulate emissions. Particulate emissions comprise almost I 00% of the TEDE from proposed
activities. As such,. cost factors for construction, operation, and maintenance of the control
tec)!_r:iology co111por:ien~ ll-r:id system have not been provide:<!.

18.0 DURATION OR LIFETIME

Regulatory Citation: "Provide an estimate ofihe lifetime for th_e fqci/!ty proce_ss with the
emission rates provided in this application.
This system is expected to continue operating until the completion of waste processing, which is
currently scheduled for 2049.

19.0 CONTROL TECHNOLOGY STANDARDS

Regulatory Citation: "Indicate which of the following control technology stanqards h_ave been
conside~ed and will be complied within the design and operation ofthe emission unit(s)
described in this application: ASMEIANSI AG-I, Code on Nuclear Air and Gas Treatment
(where there are conflicts in standard_s with th_e oth_e,: #s_ted referenc_es, th_is stqn_dri_rq.s_h_all fake
precedence); ASMEIANSI N509, Nuclear Power Plant Air-Cleaning Units and Components;
ASMEIANSi N510, Testing ofNuciearAir Treatment Systems; ASMEIANSI NQA-1. Quality
Assurance Progrqm Rfquiremen_tsfor Nuclear Facilities; 40 CFR 60, Appendix A, Methods I,
IA, 2, 2A, 2C, 2D, 4, 5; and I 7; ANSI N/3.1, Guide to SaTJJplingAirborne R_adioactjve Materials
in Nuclear Facilities. For each standard not so indicated, give reason(s) to s_uppqrt qqequacy of
the design and operation ofthe emission unit(s) as proposed. "
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19.1 241-AY/AZ
'
- . - ··- PRIMARY EXHAUSTER
.

.

-

The 24 I-AZ and 241 sAY tanks has a P~ greater than OJ mrero/year TEDE to_ the MEI.
Therefore, the design must meet, as applicable,and to the extent justified by a cost/benefi_t
· tivaluation, tile tihl!c:>logy standards listed liilder Washington Administrative Code .
(WAC) 246-247-110(18), ''Appendix A~Applicati(ln il)._formati<m requirements." Sections
18. I. I through 18.1.6 discuss compliance with major sections of these standards and provides
justjficati_on to supp<>rt adequacy of the design for sections of these standards that are not met.
The foilowiiig control technologies standards were considered. ·

19.~.1 AMERICAN SOCIJ1:TY OF IVIECffANICAL ENGINEERS (ASME) AG-1
This ASME AG-I equipment specific code consists of five primary sections, which are
appl_icable to this ~it, 'IJle appli~j:,le sections are fans (Sectio11 BA), ductwork (Section SA),
HEPA filters (Section FC), dainpers (Section DA) and Quality Assurance (QA) (Sect,ion AA).
The fan secti(ln ofAG-1 (Section BA) covers the ~nstruction and testing requirements for fans.
This fan meets the applicable criteria identified in AG-I
·
The Jlext applicable requ_iremel)t is the dJJctwork se_ctio11 of AG-I (Section SA).· As was the case
for the fan, this section identifies several requirements for ductwork. Thi_s in9ludes accept/Ible
materiai, fabrication, and testing criteria.. the ductwork used is metal and meets the.applicable
criteria id~tified in ASME: AG-I.
The HEPA fiiter section ofAG-1 (Section FC) is also applicable in this instance. The filters .
metitthe ~pplicable SllCt_ior:rs of AG-I.
The dlimpers installed ortthe exhauster do meet the applicable AG-I criteria. This includes
design, construct.ion and te~ting. Th_e manufacturer performs a generic leak test on the butterfly
valves prior to shipping.
·· ·
··
The quality assurance section of AQs l rel_ie_s on A_SME NQA-1, Qual(ty Assurance
Requirements/or Nuclear Facility Applications. The general QA criteria are located in Section
AA. Specific component/system <:riteriaare lo_cated in each section throughout AG~l. It.can be
shown the overall system meets the applicable quality assurance <;riteria.
AG- I contajns several other sectic:ms, however they do not apply to this system. The filter
housing section is discussed below in the ASME N509 Section.

19.1.2

ASME NS09

This stapdard deals with the individual compoJlents anq how they relate to the overall ll)'stem.
The primary section ofN509 thatwill be,discussed is the filter housing section and heater
section.

13.
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The filter housings for the exhauster are co~pliant wi!"J} the _applicable se~ions of the N509
criteria, with the exc¢ption.of doors and windows. This includes design of housing, mounting
frames, materials, and testing.
The heater used in this exhauster meets the N509 criteria. The reason for the heater is to asswe.
the relative humidity of tllti ai_r stream is below 70%, reducing the opportilhlty for condensation
in the. filter housing.

19.t.3 A,SME NSIO
this stanclarcl pertajns to the testing of nuclear air cleaning systems. The fi_rst requir~ent
idtintified in NS IO is to-perform a pressure decay test. This is to ensure there are no infiltration
or outward leak paths from the system_. TI:ii_s is a standard test for the filter housings at the
housing manufacturer's facility ..
This system meets the leak test critetja idf.lntified in NS I 0. Test sectioi:i:s an,d manifolds are
located.in the exhaust train to allciwfor proper independent testing of both HEPA fiJters OJJ both
trains.

19.1.4 ANSI/ASME NQA-1
Quality assurance is addre_sse_d by HNF-MP-599, latest revision, "Quaiity Assurance Program
Description" (Chapter 2.0, Section-3.3, and Chapter 7.0, Section 3.2), ll!ld by HNF-0528,
''National Emissfon Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants (NESHAP) Quality Assurance
Project Pl!ifl for Ra<!i<lactive Airbome Emissions" (Se:Ctions 2.0, 3.0, anci 5.0), as a compatible
alternative to NQA-1.

19.J.S 40 CFR 60, APPENDIX A
. Method 2C (Detemtlilaticin of Stack Gas Velocity and Volumetric Flow Rate in Small Stacks or
Ducts Standard Pit_ot Tube) as identified in Appendix A of 40 CFR60 is used.

19.1.6 AMERICAN NATIONAL STANDARDS INSTITUTE (ANSI) N13.1
The.sarilplirig probe assembly is located in the horizontal ventilation ductworlc just ptjor t_o
entering the stack..
The 296-A-42 system !ias two individual withdrawal probes, each with two separate withdrawal
point_s. The number of wiQ!drawal points on each probe is two, as recorilrilended by ANSI for a
I0siil.-diameter duct. Two separate probes were used so th_ati_n add_ition to record sample
collectiori, collection for a CAM could be accommodated as well. ·
Eac_h probe's wi#:JdraVl'.al points a_re spaced within the cross-sectional area of the duct on radii of
4.33 and 2.5 in. from the center <lfthe duct. Thf.l ragius of the first aruiular area is 3.68 in. from
the center'.. This places the withdrawal points of each of the probes in the correct ai_u:iular areas
as specified in ANSi.
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The following are at the 496-A-42 system pmbe location:
•

Two particulate probes, each with two withdrawal 11oi;z:_les. E_acl) r10zzle is sharpened to a
knife edge. Minimal flow disturbances should result from these nozzle tips, The nozzle
lengths are nearly an entire duct diameter (8;5 in. from the probe nozzle inlets to the
centerline of the probe manifolds).

•

Two. air volume traverse probes, which are located just behind the plane of the sampler probe
nozzle i_rtlets. One traverse tu_b_e measures total pressure and the other measures static
pressure. Each traverse probe contains (our indjvidualtJow-sensi11g points (spaced in equal
ani!ular areas) which are designed to provide accurate measurements for mul~i-directional
flows up to30 d_egrees pitch and yaw from straight. Both traverse pfobes are used together
to determine-stack air velocities.

•

A thermal probe is .located 2.5 in. behind and between the traverse•tubes. This therI11_al probe
me_as]Jres the stack air temperature. The signais from the thermal probe are used together
with stack air velocity signals to dete_r!ll_i_ne mass flow. Mass flow is required to determine
annual emissions.

This placement of the subject instrunlentation at the location in question allows the air velocity
to be determined in real timeat the sampling probe withdrawal points so that the sample probe
velocities can be maintained isokinetic in accordarice with the ANSI standard requirements.
A 40 CFR 52, Appendix E, "Performance Specifications and Specificatjori_s of Te.st Procedures

for Monitoring System for Effluent Stream Gas Volumetric Flow Rate," test was completed for
the 296-A-42 system on April 7, 1997. This method was cited as a means to demonstrate
compliance in an EPA l 993 Jetter, "Response for Clarification of Cornp_liance Order 11pd
Information Request 1092-01-23-113/114." This method is also cited for conformance '-'as
applicable" in WAC246-247~075(2), "Monitori11g, testing, and quality ass_urance." This test
resulted in a relative accuracy of5.7%, which surpassed the Appendix Epassing criteria of less
tl:i@ 1O"A,.
the entire 296-A-42.stack sampling system was approved by WDOH on February 13, 1998, as
_an altern11tive sampli_ng system. Collection efficiencies for 10-micron-siied particles are
estimated to be between 55 to 63%. Compliance with ANSI Nl3. l-1999 $ndards ~
accomplish¢d by meeting the recjuireriients ofTable.5, "Summary of maintenance, calibration,
llnd fielg ch~k requirements,'' identifkd in Section 7.0 Quality assurance and quaiity control.
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19.2 241-AY-102 ANNUl,US EXHAUSTER

The AY-102 annuJ_us exhauster control technologies are discussed below.
- -

'

-·----··-

·stanilard

EvaJuatfon.

ASMEIANSIAG-1, Code on Nuclear Air and The HEPAFilttir Med_ia m~ts AG-I criteria.
Gas Treatment (where there are conflicts iii
standards with the other listed references, .t/J.is
stant!grd slfe/1 take precedence)
- -- -

ASMEIANSJ N509, Nuclear PowerPlant Airs The HEPA Filter Housing Sections were
Cl<ia_n_zn_g Units and Components
designed to ASME/ANSI N509 -1980
-

- -

ASMEIANSI NSJ0, Testing ofNuclear Air
Treatment Systems;
.

-

-

The HEPA Filter Housing Sections were
designed to AS-ME/ANSI N510 ,1980

-

- --·

ASMEIANSI NQit,l. f1uality µsyran_ce
Program Requirements/or Nuclear Faciliti<i_s
-- -

NQA-1 was implemented for the
procurement of the HEPA Filter Housing
Sect.ions CQnsistent with AS.ME N509
- ... -

Meth:od 2C (Determination of Stack Gas
Veloc::ity and Volumetric Fiow Rate in Small
Stacks or Ducts Standl!l'd Pitot Tube).

40 CFR 60, AppendixA1 Methods I, IA, 2,
,ZA, 2C. 2D, 4, 5, and 17
'.

-

·-

·-- -

.

ANS.I NJ3.1, Guide to Salilpling Airborne
Radioactive }.i[a_teri_aJs in Nuclear Facilities

- - -·-

-

See evaluation and acceptability letter - RPP•
55198, AYs/02 Ventila_tion Tan_k Annulus
(VTA) Sampling and Monitoring Sys.rem
Evaluation and AIR 15-413, NOC 877,
Condition 4 and 6 for Operation bf296-A-l 9
Exhauster AY-102.
-·, -· ·-

--

----

20.0 REFERENCES

00-05-006, 2001, Hanford Air Op<iratingPemiit, Washington State Department of Ecology,
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·
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Office of Radiation Prote,ction, Richland, Washington.
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AIR 15-414, NOC 945, 2015, Approvql of(NOC) 945, Ta1Jk; Fqrm Operatio1Js D~e and
Fugitive License (EU 1418), State of Washington, Department of Health, Office of
Radiation Protection, Richland, Washington.
·
ANSI NJ3.J, 1969, Guide to Sampling Airborne Radioactive Materials in Nuclear Facilities,
American National Standards Institute, New York, New York.
ANSI N5 l 0, Testing a/Nuclear Air Treatment Systems, American National Standards Institute;
New York, New York.
·
ASMEIANSI N50.9, Nucleqr Power Plant A.ir Cleaning Units and Corr,po.&nts, American
Society of Mechanical Engineers/American N,a~onal Standards Institute, New York,
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ASME/ANSI AG-I, Code on Nuclear Air and Gas Treatment, American Society of Mechanical
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DOE/RL-2006-29, Rev. I, Calculating Potential-to-Emit Radiological Releases and Doses,
latest revision, (J.S. Department ofEnergy, Richland Operations Office, Richland,
Washington.
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Richland, Washington.
'· ··
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NQA-l, 2000, Quality.Assurance Requirements/or Nuclear Facility Applicatidils, American
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Resource Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976, 42 U.S.C. 690 I, et _seq,

RCW43.21 C Guidelines for. state agencies, Zoe.al governments.- Statements - Reports-Advice
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·
RPP 55198, Rev. 0, 2013, AY-102 Ventilati_on Tank A1J1Julus (VTA) S(l_mpling gn_dMdnitoring
· .·
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APPENDIX _A
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G/toeal
0.0%

H
I.OE+oo

____ . _. POTENTIAL UNABATED AND ABATED EMISSIONS AND DOSE FOR ALL TANKS VENTING THROUGH 296-A-42
Analyte

AP<i

__-_-----A

Tritium
Carbon-14
Nickel-59
Cobolt-60
Nickel-63
.Sclcniuai•79 ·
Slrontiwn-90

Yttrium-90
Niobiwn-93
metastable
Zin:onium-93

An --

-125

.T~126 -_
lodino-129

Cesium-134

Ceaitin:i:.137

~:. e: l)E+o2 I.OE-OJ
t.IE+ol

1.0E-03

9,0E+Ol

I.OE-OJ

s

um•IS4
Euroaiwn-155

Unit

-umt·

% of total

Of&itc

Onsite

Oo,e

Oo,e

Unabmod
()mite

(mrem/Ci)
l.3E-Ol

D
E•CxD
2.61£..0S_ _.3.JE--06.

-- ·:o.0%·.

(mmn/Ci)
F

G•CxF

- 5.60E-()6:

7,IE-07

E/total

I.IE-02
9.0E-02
I.JE+oo

l.OIE-03

I.IE-05

- 0.0%

2.47E.()4~

· 2.IIE-06· :-.- :o.0%.

, 3.13£-04
3.64E-02

2.8E-05
4. 7£-02
6.2E-03
7.9E-OS

0.0%
0.00/4
0.0%
0.0%.
_ 70.0%

3.02£-0!1
2.48E-02
8.84E-05

2.7E-06
3.2E-02
. 7.2E-04

:0.0%

1:63£-04.

0.0"/4

S.84E-05
i.OJE-03
l.03E-03
5.81E-03-

8.IE+OO

7,6SE-04
l:BlE-02

4.AE+o2

l.OE-03

4.4E..Ol

5.1E+o2

1.0E-03

5.7E-OI
l.l5E-03
,l·.9E+oo· . '.3:40E-02~-. "6.4E-02
8.2£-03
8.04E-03
6.6E-05

0.0%
0.0%
- 0.0%·.

7.IE-01

l.24E-Ol

3.0E-t-00

4.IOE-03
3.66E-02 .
1.77£-01

0.0%
0.0%
0.0%

2.IE-04-

I.37E-01
1,04£-0]

7.0B-02
J.IE+o3

-

t.9E+o3 . .::-J.OE-03.
8.:?E+-00
I.OE-03

UE+o4. .. rBBE-01 .. "3.4E+o3
L5E+o4
l.28E-04
l'.9E+o0
9.39E-05

~ J

4.2E-OS
6.6E-04

9.49£-04

J:14E-02

l.OE-03.

.6.1E+o6
6.9E+o5
J.nE+02

2..)E+04
1.6E+o4.
2.9&-02.

Radium-228

2.6E-03

iJE-Ol

Thorium-232.

Uranium-232

0,0% 0.0%

0.0%

2.6E-OS
5.9E-04
i.9E-03

0.0%'

·4,SE.;.os:_

l""EXH
3.JE-06

7.IE--07
2.&E-06.

1:4E-OB
2.3£-05
3.IE.o6

.. l:4E~9.l.6E-05
3.6E-07

4:0E-OS

2.IE-09

- :tOE+oo:.

S.OE-04
S.OE-04
0.0%
S.OE-04
4.2E-o6
0.0%
S.OE-04
2.IE+o2
\29.2% I
5.0E-04,
2:4E+o0. ... 0.3%" .. - -s.OE-04

2.SE-02.

I.2E-03
5.lE-01

I.IE+o4

I.OE-03 .. 6.iE+oJ.
1.0£-03
6.9E+o2
I.OE-03
3.0E-01
l.OE-03
2.3E+ol
1.0E-03
l.6E+Ol
I.OE-03. "6.6£-07"_:,
1.0£-03
2.9E-05
I.OE-03
l.SE-04
l.OE-03
2.6E:.o6

8.9£-02
l.2E-02

5.0E-04
S.OE-04
5.0E-04
-5.0E-04

.u /

- l.7E+oo , \ I.OE-01 .
•. 9.4E-o4
l.2E-03
2.lE-08

l.3E..08

3.JE-07

3.0E-0'7

3..2E-05

4.0E-09
2.4£-08

3.JE-08

8.IIE-07

5.4£..03

3.46E-o4

.. 2.4E-OI: ·

: 0.()%_

5.0E-04
5.0E-04

4.4E-OS

2.6E:.o6

6.IE-06

6.6E-06 .

6.6E-04
2.33E-02
. "4.07E-03 . · 4.SE-06',_:, . ·.:o.0% ..

S.OE-04
·s.OE-04

5.2E-07
I.OE-07

3.JE-07
2.4E-09

2.00E-02

1.0E-ol

0.0%~

. :5.0E--04.

l.OSE-<>2

1.2E+o2

16.4%

5.0E-04

-S.7E-Ol

5.8E-o2

7.0E-03

0.0%
. 0.0%
0.0%"

S.OE-04
5.0E-04

UE-06
l.2E-64

3.SE-06

UE-Or

2.lE-06·

1.7E-04

2.0E-04

7.22E-03

4.47E-03

. S.2E-03
1.JE-02

1.04£-06
"4.00£.()4 -.

2,SE-Ot· -

L:52.E-02

UE-03 .

I, E.(12

l.OE-03
I.OE-03
tOE-03

l..3E-o4

1.2£-05

0.0%
0.0%
0.0%·

1.23£-02

3.6B-03

0.0%
0.0%.
0.0%

1.42£-02
1.07£-03

3.3E-Ol

0.0%

J.72E-02

4.0E-01

0.1%

S.OE-04

1.7E-02

0.0%
0.0%
·- 0.0% -0.0%
0.0%

1.23E-03
3.69E-01
7.32E+oo:
2.86E-Ol
7.ISE+oo

2.0E-02

0.0%
0.0%
0.0%.
0.0%
0.0%

S.OE-04

1.2E-03.
3.7E-04
9.9E-06

"5.05E.;.oJ . : 3.3£.07
5.84E+oo

1.7E-04

7.41E-OJ

I.IB-04

S.78E+OO

l.5E-OS

2,4E-07
2.IE-04:.
4.2E-05
I.SE-OS

Protactinium-·

iJL ----

F """'

.

I.OE-03
7JE+o2
J.()E+03" I.OE-OJ
.1.- - _ ·:2.JlE+ol: _1.0E-03'.'"
1.iE-t-00 I.OE-OJ
5.1E+o2 I.OE-03

. 6.6E-04
Thoriuin-229

PTE
(Ci)

_ 4:4E-03.

l.IE+o7

Bariiun-137
metutablo
samarium~ 1 1
um-152

Rel....
Frilctiori

UE+o3
l:OE-03
8.IE+03
I.OE-03
- ··· - · .4;AE+oo .. I.OE-OJ:
. .,
I.OE-03
l.8E+o7
I.OE-03
UE+o7

.Tedwdium-99.

Rutheniwn• I06
Cadmiwn-113
metastable

(Ci)

or. TWlNS

-9.7E-Q.i __ ___ 0,0%.

2.03E+o0

3.0B-04

0.0%

9.38E-+OO.
2.49E+oo

7.37£-01

9.2E-06

0.0%

7.89£-01

7.50E-+OO

A.I

o.0%

-,.OE-04

5.0E-04

·s.OEo04
5.0E-o4
S.OE-o4

., 5.0E-04
0.0% -- . 5.0E-04 ..
0.0%
5.0E-04

:J.5E-05 •.

l.4E-04

S.SE-06
9.SE-06
1.7£-10
1.2£-10
-8.SE.;.o&: ·.. I.IE-07
5.5E-08
2. lE-08

7.4E-o9

9.2E-09

,4_9E-()7.

6.IB-07

:UE-07,
4.6E-o9

LSE-o7:
4.9£-09

I"
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Uranium-233
Uraniwn-234

Uranium-235

.
... .. ·-3.3E+o0 ·_ J.OE-03:
4.9E+-00 l.0&-03
2.0E-01 l.OE-03
3.9£.0l 1.0£,;ijJ
1.0E-03
3.9E+OI

Uriaii~236
·wn-237
N
.
:&.9E+o2 I.OE.OJ
Plutoniurn-2J8:
:3.8E+o0 ·1.0E--03:
Uranium.-238
4.8E+o3 I.OE-03.
Plutonium-239
_Plutonium--240
J.3E+03 l.OE-03
8.2Et04
l.OE-03
Amcric.ium-241
Plutonium-241
L7E+o4 I.OE-03
6.2E+OI I.OE-03
CuriUffl~242
Plutomum-242: - _'l'.6E-01- l:OE-03.
3.5E+ol I.OE-DJ:
Amcric.ium-243
7.3E+oo I.OE-03
Curiwn--243
L6E+02 I.OE-03.
Cilriuin,-244

--..

-

\.

.·

~3.3E-03- .2.96E-Ol
4.9&-03:. .. 2.90E-Ol
2.0E--04
2.59.E-OI
2.68E-OI
3.9£.04

9.6E-04
0.0%".
-.-:UE~03 0.0%'
5.1E-O,: - .. 0.0% ..
0.0%.
1.0E-04
3.9E-02
l.83E+oo . 7.IE-02 .•
0.0%
6.9E-Ol
J:69E+oo
2.lE+oO
0,1%
- 3.BE-03.
2.40£-01
9.0E.o4
0.0%
4.BE+oo·· : 4.00E+oO. 'T9E+Ol
0.4%
4.00E+oo· :SJE+oo - :- 0.1%
l.3E+OO
3.33E+OO
8.2E+OJ
"5.7%.
2.7E+o2
.7.19E-02
l.7E+OI
l:2E+OO
0.0%
6.2E-02
4.09E-01
2.6£-02
0.0%
l.6E-04
3.SOE+OO
S.9£.04
0.0%
-3.29E+oo
::3.5E-02 LIE-01
0.0%
-2.51E+oo - UE-02'. :-o.0%
7.3E-03
1.6E-Ol
2.12E+OO · 3.5E-OI
:.0.0%.- Total
Unabated
4.83Ei:03

,9~-~·~.ee APQ d_isc_ussi~n in ~ection 9.1

.

:,-,,, e ~)

3.56E-Ot
3:49E-OI
. ·3:IJE-Ol

.t.lE-03

0.0%

l.7E-03
. 6.IE-05
:J.3E-04·..

0.0%
0.0%
0.0%·"

l.OE'O<
5.0E-04

'4.8E-07

!I.OE~

2.SE-08

7.0E-'TI

.5.SE-07
8.SE-o7
3.0£.08

·s.OE-04
.3.22£-01.'
5.2£-08
6.3£--08
0.()%:.·: .. 5.0E-0L.: 3:SE..05
2.28E+OO
8.SE-02
4.4E-05
3.2E+o0
5.0E-04. _ I.JE-03. - .. I:6E.;Q3.
4.64E+o0
0.5%
,.,E-07
.2;88E-01
I.IE-03
5.0E-04
5.4£-07
0.0%
2.4E+OJ ·
5.03E+oo
5.0E-04
l.2E-02
3.4%
9.6E-03
0.9%6.4E+oo
5.03E+oo
5.0E-04
2.5E-03
3.2E-03
·.
J;4E+tl2
4.19E+oo~
....:·4a.a%
5.0E-04
l.4E-OI r --i:7E.:OI i
l.6E+oo··
9.04E-02
0.2%~-: 5.0E~04:
6.2E-04 ··~.BE--04
5.22E-O)
3.3E-02
0.0%
5.0E-04 ; __·:t.3E-05- :l.6E-05.
7.4E-04.
5.0£.-04
4:77E+oo
0.0%
3.0E-07
3.7E-07
4.13E-+OO
1.4E-OI
7.2E-05
0.0%
5.0E-04
5.7E-05
3.16E+o0
2.JE-02
0.0%
S.0£.04
9.2£'06
l.2E-05
·2.2E-04
:2.67E+DO- - 4.4E-01
0.1%
5.0E-04
1.7E-04
.. - .. ·.
Total
Total
Uoabot,d. 7.04E-+-02.
2.42E+OO ., 3.5iE-OI
Ahmed
.Cimiii
'Of&ite
'l
, Omi,e
c--L,r\

-

__ ._, 1; '

-··

-

j . ~ C; ~ (

--------·
c,1,(,(J/.
'fr,1cA.Lw,1!, .,;14)1
..

-

A.2
1:,, -

•

'l

po15'.s11_AM
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POTENTIAL UNABATED AND ABATED EMISSIONS AND DOSE FOR 241-AY-102TANKANNULUS VENTING

.

--,..-\

".

·inventcny•- -·Re1easeCi
Fracti.Ofl

....

:

'

Tritium
~14"

Nickel~S9
'Cobalt~ .._ . . Nickel-63
Selenium-79
Stroritiwn-90
Yuriwn•90

_,,

Niobium-93

''

.mctastati1e

B
l.OE-03

C•AxB

l.3E-Ol

l.OE-03

t.3E-04

l.<IE-01

EOE-03

1.4E-04

LOE+oo . :tOE~03
l.2E+ol
l.OE-03
S.4E-02 I.OE-03

:LOE-03
1.2E-02
S.4E-OS
6.6E-01

6.6Et-02
·6.6E+o2
8.0E+OO

I.OE.OJ
LOE-03
I.OE-OJ

.9.4E+oo

I.OE-03
LOE-03
I.OE.OJ
I.OE-03

UE-07

•

6.8E+(!O
4.3E-OI
5.2E-01
7.SE-02

Antimonv-125
.Tin-126
Iodinc-129
Cesium-134
-Cesium~ 137
· Barium-137 -

l.9E+-OO
6.9E+o4
·6 ..5E+o4

Unmtod

om;,.

~
(-)
..

(mnmv'Ci)

A
2.IE+oo

2.8E+ol

Unit·

Off.site
Doie.

(C~

'

112 kaaJ

"

Zirconium-93
Tecluiatium.·99
'Rutlicwum-106
Cadmium~ I) 3

···PTE-

--

2.IE-03

6.6E-01
S.OE-03
. -·
·. 9.4E-03 ·
l.BE--02
1.3E-IO
. 6.SE-03

--

!·... ,.\ \

·----

J.BIE-02
l.88E-Ol ~
l.28E~"
9,J9E-OS

..···•· ...

1.15~3
3.40£-02
8.04E-03

...

c~~:ot'

%'of total
unobalcd
Of&ito
Do,e

UDit
Onsi10
Do,e
(mnmv'Ci)

4.IOE-03
3.66£-02
l.77E-Ol
l.37E-OI
1.04E-Ol
8.llE-07

S.6£-08

0.0%

1.3£-07

0.0%

4.J£;.j)8
3.SE-05
.9.SE~06"
9.7E-OL·

0.0%
0.0%
0.0%

l.2.E-01
8,4£-05 .
7.SE.07

1.7%
0.0%

S.60E--06
1.47£..(14
3.02E.OS
2.48E..02
8,84£-05
··9_49E~04

0.0%.

0.0%

- ,,

L3.E-0S
2.7E--04
7.IE+oo
.5.JE-0.5

Omit,
Do,e

.

l.3E+o3
2.IE-01
--s.6E-OI

Euroniwn-lSS

2.0E+oo

Radiwii-226
Actinium~l27
. Radium~228 .

l.6E-05
3.SE-03
"3.JE-oti

Thmium-229

~

·- ·6:5£-06

I.OE-OJ
LOE-03
-.I.OE.OJ·
l.OE-03
1.0E-03
I.OE-03
I.OE.OJ
.J.OE-03.

l'.3E+oo
3.46£-04
4.5E·04
2.IE-04
1.23£-02
2.6£-06
·:u2E.:.m:·
8.6E-0t·:
.J.2&05
2.lE--06··.
2.0B-03
l.07E-03
5.05£-01
7.8&09
UE-08
"S,84E+oo
J.SE-06
2.IE-05
J.IE-o9
7.41£-01
2.3E-09
6.5£-09:-' S.78E+oo: -3.8£-08

0 /""'1
:0.0% __
0.0%
0.0%.
0.0%
0.0%"
0.0%~

H
l.OE+oo
l.OE-l-00

.1.0%·~ -

5.0E.Q4.
S.OE.Q4
5,0E-04

:

-

4.2£-09
2.6E-0$
l.lE--06
.S.IE-08
7.SE-03 __
I.IE-04

4.7£-07

' ..

- I.OJE-03
L03E-03
S.BIE-03
7.22E-03

• 0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
98.2%
0.0~

"4:47E~03
'•L9E-06
~ .·2.33£--02'.
:t:2E-05
4.07E-03
3.IE-07
2.00E-02
.3.9£-05
;
1.0SE-02
'7.lE-01
l.04E-06
6.7E-O:J

0.0%

0.0%
0.0%
~0.0%~ 0.0%

0.0%
0.0%
0.0%

- -

-

as-1~1

-;.//
.,.,
.....
fJ

/. ( f

Id

1 )(

C),

t7 '/: v.

4.00E-04
1.S2E-02
l.72E-02
1.23£-03:
3.69E•Ol
7.32E+00
2.86£-01
7.15E+oo

,.~ f'f

/o.

-

,s

..

'"

0.0%

:0.0%

0.0%
0.0%
97.8%

0.0%
......

$.2E-04

0.1%

3.2E-06
UE-05
2.SE-06

0.0%
0.0%
.0.0%.

S.7E--09

0.0%

2.6E-05
8.9E-10
4.7£-08

0.0%
0.0%

IS ::::. 2.7 f!.'
,. 7 £ (,
1
'>

0.0%
0.0%

.9.7E-06
0.0%
:2.9E.05 . _- .0,0%7.6E-13
0.0%
4.9£-05
• ~.0%

.•.

0,0%-·.

-

1.2&08'.
3.lE-08

8-.1

5, -- 'f J

Unobalcd

·o-CxF

Abalcd
Onsi10

Ahmed

om;,.

Factm

"oiuito"

metastable
Samariwn-1.51
uin-152'
EuroDim&l'4

%"of

(mm/yr)

1.14E-02
. 1.63£-04
S:84E:-()S .. ,

1:lE-Os.· . -·0.0% -9.7E·04
0.0%
I.IE·12
0.0%
8.4£--04
0.0%
l.8E-06-:l.9E·OS

Unobolcd

Do,e

Do,e

(mmniy,)

(mmn/y,)

I•ExH
S.6E-08

J•OxH

Do,e

E•CxD "E/mtal: :.·-:.F.'.

D
2.61E-OS
1".0lE-03
3.13E-04
3.64&-02
· 7.65E~04:

I.OE-03
4.JE-04
!.2£-04
1.0£.03
7.5E-05
l.OE-03
I.OE-OJ
l.9E-03
I.OE-OJ
6.9E+ol
l.OE-03- -6.~E+ot

fimoiJdiI.iii6-A-t9

/.'J..c'f

0.0%

l.2E-08

:t.3E.-07: .. 3.lE.08:
2.2&11
2.IE-12

5.0E-04

S.OE-04

l.9E-OI
4.BE--09

S.OE-04
S.OE-04
"

l.3E-08

S.!IE-10

4.9E·IO
2.6E·ll
6.2E-05.
3.7E-06
4.2E-08. . _ 5.4E-08.
3.SE-10
2.3E-IO

J.OE-04
4.SE-09
S.4E.09
S,OE,-04
4.8£-07
l.5£.08
S.OE-o4:. .. 5.3~16'.. - 3.BE-16
5.0E-04
~.4~-08'
"-~~7
\

-

5.0E-04
8,9£-10
5.0E-04
9.SE-09
-- 5.0£~04- : - 6.7£.09'
5.0E-04
1.3£.()7 -·
5.0E-04
J.6E-03
5.0E-04
2.6E-08
-· " ' " . -- ...
"

5.0E-04

2.lE-07

S.OE-04
I.JE-09
5.0£.()4
6.IE-09
!I.OE.of
l.JE-09
"5.0&(}4"'" ··3.9&)2:
5.0E-04
I.OE-OB·
S.OE-04
I.IE-12
5.0E-04
1.9£-11

.-

_,

9.7£-10
6.IE-09
1.SE-10

.. ·ue-os:3.6E-04

)AE-08
2.6E-07C
1.6£-09
7.4E-09
1.3E-09
.2.9E-12 .
t.JB-08
4.4£.13
2.JE-11

..
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·Protactinium·

i:fi

l.7E-o2
.

LOE-03

..
l.?E-05

--

Tborium-232

3.1E-D6:

UnPUUID-232

3.1£-04

Uranium-233
1.Jranium-2'4
· UraJlium~23S

2.!IE-02
2.JE.01
9.lE-03

3.JE-o9
tOE--03
I.OE-OJ· : .. 3.IE-07

7.50E~

6.JE-09

·.o.0%·. ~- 2.49E+OO

7.37E-Ol
2.96E-Ol
.2.90E-OL
2.S9E.-Ol"

2.2E-07
7.5E-06
6.lE-05
l.3E-06

0.0%
0.00/4
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%

·2.!IE-05:
_'),1£.()6

Uranium-236

.'f.i:4£-03

I.OE-03
1.0E-03

6.4£.()6

2.686-01

um-237
Plu&omud:1-238
Uranium-238

2.2E;.()t: . ·J.OE-03

2.2£-64

l.8JE+OO

. !1.JE-05
3,69£+00
2.0E.;.Q4.: 2:40E--OI
2.0E-01
l.OE-03_ ·4.00E.+00
l~E-+00 1.0E-03
Plutem.ium-239
1.0E-03
2.SE..o4
4.00E-+00.
Plutoniurii-240
2.SE-01
-1.sE--01
Amoricium.~241:.
J.0£.03
3.33E-+00
J.SE-04
2.0E+oO: l.(lE,-03
2.0E.QJ
7.19E-02
Pluwnium-241
1.0E-03: . ·2.tE-07
4.09E-01
Curiuin-242
2.IE-04
2.4E-Oa·· . 3.80E+oo
2.4E-O, ·I.OE-03
Plutoniwn-242
·Americium-243
8.7E-05. 1,0.E-03
8.7E-08 ~3.29E+o0"
:Curigm;.243
I.OE-03
2.5lE+oo:
I.JE-05
J.IE-08
Curium-244.
:'.2.4E-04 1.0B-03
2.12E-t00
2.4E-OO
5.3£-02·

J.OE-03
l.0£.03

l.7E.;.o6-: 4.0£-0I --o.0%
2.0E-04
0.0%
0.0%
4.SE-0.S
4.0£..03
O.t%
0.0%
--1.0E-03
4.9E-04 ·- - 0.0%
0.0%'
UE-64
0.0%
8.7E-08
9.3E.;.Q8
0.0%
2.9£-07
0.0%
~'.2.8E-08
0.0%
5.2E4r7.
0.0%

-

Total

-

-

Unobaled
Off'site
,..:..;:..,._,

-- ..

9.3SE+oo

2.03E-t-OO

l.OE-03
1.0E•03

2.IE-04

0.0%

l:3E.o4

-·

l.6£-04' .

7.7E--09
·.:.7.89E-OI
2.4&07
3.56E-OI- "9,0&06
·3.49E-OI
7.4E-W:.:
3.UE-01
2.SE-06
2.IE-o6
3.22£-01
2.28E+OO
!I.OE-04

-

-

0,0%'

5.0E-04

6.SE-08

8.1£.08

0.0%
0.0%
0.0%'

5.0E.04 -

5.0E-04
5.0&-04

3.9E·12
t2E-IO
4.5E-09:..

·0.0%

!1.0£.()4

·3:18-12
U&JO
3.SE--09
3.IE-08

5.0£..04

1.lE-09

·:o.0%: _·
0.0%

3,7E-08
l.4'£..®
l.OE-09

5.0E-04
8.6E•IO
5.0E.OC::·
2.0E-07
2.!IE--07
.·4.64E+o0
!I.OE-04
9.se..os:· :_ 1.2£-07
2.!IE-04
0.0%
-2.9E-OS:
0.0%
, 5.0E-04
2.88E-OL :·s.7E-OS .
2.4:S-08
5.0JE+oo ··s.OE.;.(13 - , 0.7%
5.0£..04
2.5E--06
l.lJE-06
0.2%·_-_
l.3E.03
5,0E-04
6.4E..07
5.0JE+-00
,.tE-07
:5.0E..()4-.
4.19E+OO
0.1%
2.5.E-07
.).IE-07
6.2&-04
5,0E--04 • - 7.JE-08
9.04E-02
0.0%
9.2£-08
1.SE-04
4.4E~11- · ·:s.6E-1 I
-5.22E-OI
5.0E--04
l.l.E-07
0.0%
'0.0% '5..8E~11 .
4.77E+QO. ·1.2£.07
5.0E.Q4
4.6E-1 I
4.IJE+oo
-0.0%
5.0E;.()4
J.4E-10
l.8E-10
3.6E-07
~0.0%-:::. . 5.0E-04
l.8E•II
3.16E+oo
3.6E-08
1.4E-II
!I.OE~0.0%
2.6E..JO
3.2"£.-10
2.67E-+OO
6.!IE-01
..

Total

Unabated

~

,_,..,
Oruliti

7.4E-Ol ·

0.1%

Totol
Abalod.

c,,."1B'DJ:
Offsite

(~)

3.69£-04

"Omiio

--.
1
The inventory is based c>n I l~,000 galJ_~ns of liquid with the maximum concentrilticirl for~ ~~pc listed in the T\ViNS database of either lh·c ~ - ~r
supernatant liquid.

-

--

B.2

Completeness Review Checklist

Facility:

1)(

MK WI

1

/)&£

£~t/_-_?_!>___£_-_«_-;,.._/_~-----

License Fil.e #:_·_ _

Applic1dion Description (include IM#):_~/~~--~e~c~~--_/J_t)_~_'d"_ _ _
J'_n-,_-:P__8_~_-'3~[-----------~
Reviewer(s):_·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Item

:#
J,

'
I
2.

i

3.

Name-and address of the f~f,
and location {latitude and'
longitude) of the emission unit

Provide all required information.

Name,.title',.address, and'phone
nuniber of thvnsible
manager.· ,

Provide.all required information.

Identify:thetype of proposed
action for which this-application is
submitted:

--

(a) Construction of new -emission

.

existino
< ennsModificationof
..
10entuy whether
~

(b)

vu ~m:

this is·a significant modification;
(c) Modification ofexisting
unregistered unit.

If this;project is subject to the
requirements.ofthe·State
Environmental J!olicy Act(SEPA)

4.

"

Comment

/

Complete?

'
'

--·-

iRef:
Page:

-

i

--7---

'

Ref:
Page: --z._.
Provide-all required information.

•

"Emission Unit'' means·any single location,that emits·or has-the PTE airborne radioactive
material. :flus piay be a poitit,source, nonpointspilrCe, or source·Of fugitive emissions:
"Construction" means fabrication,.erection, or installation ofa new:building, structure,
plant,,process, or operation within.a facility that has the•PTE-airborne radionuclides.;[WAC
246-247°030(8)]
"Modification" means·any physical change in, or change in the method of operation of,
emission unit.that-could increase-the-amount ofradioactive materials emitted or may result
in,the emission of any radionuclide not.previouslyemitted. 1 [WAC 246-247-030(16)]
"Significant" means·the PTE airborne radioactivity at a rate ihat could:increase ihe TEDE
to·ihe MEI by at least 1.0 mrem/yr as.a result of:a proposed modification. [WAC:246-247030(25)]
0

•
•

•.

Ref:
Page:

3

an

The·issuance, revocation, or suspension.of.individual· licenses authorizing the
possession, u'!!',.@dJ=fer of radioactive source material under RCW 70.98.080lis
exemotfrom SEPA.reouirements. [WAC 197-11-845]

1

~n

-

Ref:

,
/
/Ml

Q

"This definition incli.Jdes,the cleanup of land coritaminitted with _radioactive material, the dCCOmmissioni!!g ofbuiidi!lgs, structiir~, or Plants Where radio~ctive contamination
exists,,and·chahges:that will,cause an increase in the emission.unit's operating-design capacity. This:definition·exdudes routine.inaintenance,,routine,repair,.replacelilerit.:in-kirid;
any increases in the produciion-rate or hours of Qperatio~. providCCf.'the emission·uriit,does not exceedithe release quantities specj_fiecl'in ihe license application or the operating
design capacity app·roved i?Y the department, addiiion of abatement technology as-long as it is not less environmeritally benefi.Cic:il than·existing, approved controls, ,and changes-that
result in an increase in.the quantity of emisSions of an existing radionuclide that wilf be offset;by an equal·or greater decrease-in-the quantity-of emissions of another radionuclide
that,is deemed at least as,hazardous with regard to its TEDE to theMEt"

Page I of7

'

,#

Item

C:omment

.

Complete?

-

Page:

contained.in WAC 197-11, provide
the name ofthe'lead agency,.lead
agency contact person,and their
phone number.

.

'
5.

'
'

Describe the chemical and
physical processes upstream of the
emission unit.

I

/
The application should\provide a process flow chaPrand:define all unit operations
performed on the radionuclide source material;.to 'include•process maximum
·temperature,.peak pressure, rates, flow rates, and,directions within the process,,physical,
-and chemical form and thermodynamic state of the radionuclide material at all steps:in
the process, Unit operations include: fluids transportation; filtration; solids fluidization;
evaporation,
drying,
. condensation,.gas-absorption, disiillation, extraction, adsorption,
,
.gas:liquefaction, refrigeration, solids transportation, crushing and pulverization, milling,
screening; and si_eving, ,mixing, distillation, and chemical or nuclear:reaction.
.

I

. .

.

.

.

.

:

Ref:
Page:

.

1--r

Process flow chart /
/
·Bnitoperationsdescribed
·Pfocess variables-given
/
·Physical state changes identified /
Chemicallfonn changes·identified
. State changes·identifie<Y·-- /
Process equipment: identified:
• Maker
• Model
Maximum capacity or functfonal:rating
• Description

:
.

.•

.

'

.

•

6.

Describe the existing and,proposed ·Provide all required information.
( as applicable) abatement
technology. Describe the. basis.for • "Abatement technology" means any mechanism, process or method.that has the potential to
reduce public exposure to radioactive air emissions. Abatement control features include
the use of the proposed system.
automatic niechanisms:and administrative controls .used'in the•operation;and:control of
Include expected,effjciency of
abatement technology from enlfY of radionuclidesinto·ihe ventilatedivapor space to 1release
each control device; and the 1annual
to
the environment. [WAC 246-247,030(1)]
average volumetric flow rate in
3
mete~ /sec for the emission unit.
Abatement technology identified:
•Maker
•Model
• Maximum.capacity or functional•rating
•Controls
Basis,ciescription
Efficiencv of each control device
Page 2 of7

Ref:
Page:

-s---1,

''

:

#

Jtem

Colllplete ? _

.
Annual average volumetric flow rate for emission unit

7.

,Provide,concepttial drawings
Provide all required information.
•showing.all.applicable-control
technology components,from the
• "Abatement technology" means any mechanism, process.or method,that has the:potentialto Ref:
Page:
reduce public exposure-to:radioactive air emissions. Abatement control features include
point of entry of radionuclides'into ,
automatic mechanisms and•administrative,controls usedin,the operation and:control of
ihe vapor space torelease to ihe
abatement
technology from entry of radionuciides into the ventilated vapor space to release
environment.
to the environment. [WAC246-247-030(1)]
()<,,.I
1
7-A_
~
Control technology identified:
p .. A
•Maker
Cl) ,.,,
•Model
rj~
,.,
•Maximum capacity or functional ri1ti,11g
1,.d.J -F_ 71.'¾-£
•Controls
('jnnl/1,J/f I' "'
• Description
.

__.,,

w ,

fll~~

r,i

31,v c.. rM '.

'IJ"

,

. '8.

,,

Identify each radionuclide that
could contribute greater than ten ·
percent of the PTE TEDEto the
MEI, or greater-than 0.1 mrem/yr
·PTE TEDE to the MEL

Provide all required information.

unit.
~

Describe the effluent monitoring
system for the proposed'control
system. Describe each piece of
monitoring equipment andcits
monitoring capability, including
detection limits, for each
radionuclide that·could contribute
greater than ten•. percent of the P'I'E
TEDE to the MEI, or greater than
0.1 mrem/yr PTE TEDE to the
MEI;or greater than twenty-five
percent of the TEDE to,the MEI,
after.controls. Describe:the
method for monitorimrnr

/VS

/I

/h'>vrH/ frn f "~

Provide,the basis for this determin11tio~ describe the controls that are i11 plJceto
ensure•that this description remains accurate•through·the operating life of the emission

•
9.

~"''"'

/'J¼
-fl

CJ/.

Ref:
Page:

-

list ofradionuclidesthat could contribute greater ihan 10%
list ofradionuclides that could contribute greater than 0. I· mrem/yr

Provide all required infonnation,

/

vo

Provide·design.drawings,of,the-sampling/monitoring.system. or·the
samplmgimomtonng system, mcmue•maKer, moue, numoer, maximumcapacity,.and
descriptive:comment. Provide·maker and·model of sample filters to be used,.and
collection efficiencies of those,filters. Provide the overall efficiency of tile sample
nozzle and sample transmission line. Describe,sample•analysis techniques and,the key
equipment used in,analysis. 0escribe•the contrrits:that are in place to.ensure thaMhese
descriptions remain accurate through the operating,life of the,emission unit.
Description of monitoring s~tom
Design drawings
IV r}
Sampling, monitoring and analyzing.equipment and systemicomponents:
• Maker
Page 3 of7

Ref:
Page:

9

/!1"f'C../;
V

#

10.

11.

• Model'number
• Capacity
• Description
Monitoring Equipment:
• Detection limits for each item on thelist provided for 8
• Detection limits for each radionuclide•that could contribute greater than 25% of.the TEDE,to
the,MEI (abated)
Detailed description of meihod for monitoring and calculating the emissions

Indicate the physicaJ: form of each
-radionuclide in inventory: .solid,
particulate solids, liquid, or gas.

Provide all required information.

Indicate the release fonn-ofeach
radionuclide in inventory:
particulate solids, vapor, or•gas.
Give the chemical· form and.ICRP
30 solubility class;ifknown.

Prnvide all required information,

Physical form for each radionuclid.e

See note below for.fluidized or aerosolized•particulates:or liquids, and indicate whether these are
present.

•
•
•
•

12.

1

Comment

Item
calculating those radionuclide
emissions. Describe·the method
with detail sufficient to
demonstrate•compliance with the
applicable.requirements.

ol(
Ref:
Page:

Ref:
Page;

t){'(._

Release•form for each radionuclide in inventory
Chemical form for each radionuclide in inventory
ICRP 30 solubility.class for each radionuclide in inventory
Are fluidized•or aerosolized particles:present?
.

Release•rates.

Provide•all required infonnation,

(a) New emission unit: Give
predicted release rates without any
eniissions•control•equipment (the
PTE)•and with the proposed
control equipment using the
efficiencies described in
subsection (6) of WAC 246-24711'0.

"Potential-to-emit" means the rate ofrelease ofradionuclides from.an emission unit,based on,the
·actual or potential•discharge of the.effiuent stream that would result if all abatement control
equipment did not exist, but·operations.are otherwise.normal.

(b) Modified emission unit: Give
predicted release rates without any
emissions.controhquipment (the
PTE) and with the existing and
proposed control equipment using

Complete?

Determine Pl'E by one of the following methods:
,(a)Multiply the annual.possession quantity of each·radionuclide by the release fraction for that
radionuclide, depending on its physical state. Use the following release fractions:
(i) I for gases;
·(ii) 10-3 for liquids or partictililte solids; and
(iii) 10-6 for solids.
·
'Determine the physical,state for each radionuclide by considering its chemical form,and•the
highest.temperature to which it is subjected. Use a•release fraction ofone,ifthe·radionuclide is
subiected'.to temneratures at or above its boil;no nnint; use a release fraction of I 0·3 if the
Page4.of7

Ref:
Page:

oK

#

Coll!j>lete ?

Item
,the efficiencies described in
subsection (6) of WAC 246-247110. Provide the latest year's
emissions data or emissions
estimates.

radionuclide is subjected tfftemperatures'at or above its melting point, but below its,boiling
point. If the:chemical form is not known,.use a:release fraction of one for any radionuclide that
is heated'to a temperature of one hundred:degrees Celsius or more, boikat a temperature.ofone
hundred degrees:Celsius or less; or is,intentionally.dispersed into the environment. Other reiease
fractions may be used only with the department's approval; or
I

In-all cases, indicate whether the
emission unit is operating in a
•batch or continuous mode.

(b) Perform a back-calculation using:measured emission rates,and.in situ measurements of the
controlequipment efficiencies,,as approved,by the department; or·
(c),Measure the quantities:ofradionuclides.captured in each control·device, coupled•with in situ
measurements·of the control equipmentefficiencies,-as approved by the:department; or
(d)·Sample the effiuent upstream from all:control <\evices, as approved by the,department; or
·(e)•Use,an alternative-method approved'by the department.
Predicted,release rates,.abated'
Predicted•release rates, unabated
latest year's emissions· data, for existing emission-.units
batch or_ continuous process
release fraction justified

13.

14.

Ideniify the MEl:by distance and
direction from the emission unit(s).
The·MEI:is determined•by
considering distance, windr9se
data, presence of vegetable
gardens; and meat.or milk
producing animals at unrestricted
areas, surrounding the emission
unit.
Calculate the TEDE to•the MEI
using an· approved procedure ( see
WAC 246-24 7-085). For each
radionuclide identified:in
subsection (8) of WAC 246-2471 lO, determine the TEDE Jo the
MEI.for existing and proposed
emission controls.and without any
emission controls (the PTE) using

Provide all required information,
"Maximally exposed individual" (MEI) means any,member of the public,(real:or•hypothetical)
who.abides or resides·in an unrestricted area, and may receive the highest T,EDE from;the
emission•unit(s),under consideration,' taking into account all exposure:pathways,affectedby the
radioactive air emissions. [WAC 246-247-030(15)]
MEI-distance and direction.

Provide all required information.
"Total effective.dose equivalent" (,fEDE) means the slim of the dose equivalent due to,external
exposures and the:CEDEdue,to internai,exposures. [WAC 246-247-030(26)]
By radiomiclide TEDE'to MEI, abated
By radionuclide TEDE',to MEI, tinabafod
input data
input data supported?·
iustification for CAP88 usaee

.

Page 5 of?

Ref:
Page:

#

1S.

Com)!l~nt

Item

:

the release rates from.subsection
(13):of this,section, Provide all
input data· used in the calculations.

(not used)

I'rovide cost factors for
construction, operation, and
maintenance of the proposed
control technology components
and system, if a BARCT or
ALARACTdemonstration is not
submitted with:the NOC.

"BARCT" means,best available;radionuclide controHechnology; ALARACTmeans·as low as
reasonably achievable radionuclide control technology. See Chapter 246-247-030(6)-and
Chapter 246-247-030(4), respectively. An-application is incomplete if it does not contain.a
BARCT or ALARACT demonstration.

Cinnplete?

i

'

f)/<._
Ref:
Page:
'

BARC:f is required for all new·construction,aild:signifii:ant modifications,commenced after
August 10, 1988, [WAC 246-247-040(3)]
ALARACT is requiredifor existing tinits and non-significant modifications, [WAC 246-247040(4).
BARCT or ALARACT demo.attached
Cost1Factors

16.

17.

'

Provide an estimate of tile lifetime
for the,facility,process with·the
emission rates provided it1 this
application. ·
Indicate which of the following
control technology standards have
beenconsidered,and will be
complied with in the design and
operation of new or modified
_emission unit described in this
application:

ASME/ANSI AG-1•, Code on
Nuclear Air,and Gas Treatment
( where there are conflicts in
standards with the other listed
· references, this-standard,shall take
precedence)
ASME/Al'ISI N509,iNuclear
Power Plant Air-CleaningUnits
and Comoonents

Provide the required information.
·Process lifetime - answered·but not complete:

A BARCTdemonstration is,tised'to choose,conµ-ol'.technologies for the Jnitigation of e!lllssjons
of radioactiveimaterial from,neW emission _Units or sjgnificant modificati011S,to emission,uiµts.
The bases for.the BARCT demonstration.requirements are the BARCT standard give11 in WAC
246-247-040, and the defmition ofBARCT given-in WAC 246-247-030. This procedure
incorporates certain implementing criteria that enable the department to evaluate a facility's
compliance with the,BARCT standard. lt-is,the applicant's responsibility to demonstrate the
effectiveness of their·BARC"U determination to the department. The facilify.shoidd coritilct,the
department at tlie coitceptiia!;design,phase for guidance on the BARCT,demonstration
requirements, The department may adjnst this demonstration procedure on a case-btcase,basis,
as needed, to.ensure compliance with.the substantive standard.
The BARCT demonstration includes-the abatement technology and indication devices that
demonstrate the•effectiveness of the abatemennechnology from-entry of radionuclides into-the
ventilated vapor space-to release to the environment The applicant,shall evaluate all available,
control technologies that can reduceithe level.of radionuclide emissions.
The BARC'F demonstration and the emission unit design and-construction-must meet, as
applicable, the•technology standards shown at right if the unit's-PTE exceeds.0,1 mrem/yr TEDE
Page 6 of7

Ref:
Page:

Ref:
Page:

j{\

fl
-

Item
ASME/ANSI NSIO, Testing of
.Nuclear Air Treatment Systems:
ANSI/ASME NQA-l, Quality

Contmelit
'. to the MEL If.the PTE is below this.value,.the:standards must be-met only to the extent justified
by a·cost/benefii evaluation.

Assurance Program Requirements
for Nuclear>Facilities
I

'

!
'

40 €FR60, Appendix A,
Methods I\ IA, 2; 2A, 2C, 2B, 4,

-

5,and·l7

ANSI/HPS.N13.-1-1999, Sampling
and Monitoring Releases of
Airborne Radioactive Substances
[rpm the Stacks and Ducts of
Nuclear Facilities

!

The ALARACT·demonstration includes:the.abatement technology and:indication.devices,from
entry of radionuclides into the ventilated vapor space to release to•the•enviromnent. The facility
shall evaluate:the existing control-system in relation to applicable technology standards,.and
other control technologies that have been successfully operated for similar applications.
~~---· · · - -

For each standard not so indicated;
give reason,to support,adequacy of the
design•andoperation of the:emission
unit as proposed.
I

'

:

An ALARACT demonstration is,used:Cor inspection or audit purposes, and,to demonstrate
compliance•with•ihe substantive•ALARACT technology standard as:required by this chapter. An
ALARACT demonstration is used,to evaluate•the•adequacy of control technology on existing
emission units-andito choose•control.technologies for proposed:non-significantmodi:~
emission units. The:bases for the ALARACT demonstration requirements-are•the AL
standards:given in WAC 246-247°040 and the definition.of ALARACTgiven in WAC 2 -247030. It is•the applicani's·responsihility to demonstrate the effectiveness of their ALARACT
determination to the department. The department may adjust ibis demonstration·procedure on a
case!by-case basis, as needed,.to ensure compliance wiih the snbstantive standard ..

The ALARACTdemonstration and the etnission unit design and construction must meet, as
applicable, the technology standards:at·right if the unit's PTE exceedsi0J· mrem/yr TEDE·to the
MEI. If the PTE is:befow•this value, the standards must he met only to the extentjustified by a

cost/benefit evcilWltion.
Adequacy of the information supplied will be judgediby RAES.
[WAC 246-247-120, WAC246-247-130, invoked by WAC 246-247°040(3) and WAC 246-247°
040(4))
BARCT demonstration given, or ALARACT demonstration given willocomply with:
ASME/ANSlAG-1
ASME/ANSI N509
ASME/ANSI N510
ANSI/ASME'NQA-1
ANSI/UPS N13.1, 1999
40'CFR160, Appendix A
-1 or IA
- 2,,or.2A, or 2C, or 2D
-4
-5

:

•
•
•
•
•
•

:I

'

,17

'

Cost/benefit:justifying deviations for minors
design record'jusiifications-for absent components, for majors (partially present)
'

Page 7·of7

Complete?.

'
(n/&Jt;nl,

/11-'J I I

~l:_!J )

DRAFT ST AND ARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR PIC 1 APPLIC::ATION
PROCESS DESCRIPTION
The 1, entilation system e:fhat1sters sen e as a eoAtaiAFRent S)Stem fer tke m0.ioaoti, e peFtiettlates
f)reseRt in t~e taAl_t l~e_aEispa.e~. re"iTio·, e ~arR_mable ga:;es B:A_8: \'~ors tl~at e ,oh•e Ffom t_he l_itttti_et

s1;1rfaee. aRd retnar, es heat. ·Gases are geRerat~d .El1:1e to the reaetioH of radioactive aad Aa-zat=Elotts
ehemieaL- ifl. the tanJ.s. The ventilation S)'stem e~d:austers reffl:eYe ei~.treineEl FAoistBre. reelLrne tRe
relative Fl_uFAi_~i_ty. eR:8 fil.ter au~. partieHlates tirese_nt it, the tank he_a8sf)aees. e~E~1at,t.'t a_ir is
monitereEI. an_EI. sam.13le8 fer ra8ieaoti\ e t:1artie1:tlates 81::tring 0iseharge from. t-he stack to the

~m••rh••~----- ____ ------·--·-··- _________ _
Typical DST,

· · Comment (WJG1]: Could thlibe itllinlnatidf

s·sT, miscellaneous underground tanks ph)sieal EffiEI el=iemieal operation·s and

Doe~ this add any valUe here· a~ It Is alrHdy In the
appllcat10t1,

activitiC:s ~~at.ed with op~t_i_On of the: verit_iJa~fo_r:i system. CxJ:iallstet:s· eH th~ DST. SST.
lffl.ieellaneotts 1:tH8ergret1:Ad taR~u include, but are not limited to the following:
•

Storage of waste

•

rvfaintenance of tank, associated tank system equipment (e,g., pits, leak detector,
thermocouples), and exhauster equipment,

•

Testing aii_i;l DJ._eas~~~t a_ctiyities (e:.g., ~er gas .t~s. vi_deo monito_ring. .yield
strength, stack and duct.flow measurements)

•

Taz:tk eQuip·ment construction, instal_l_aJ:_il?ri, a"nd re,:r_i9v_al (e.g'., puJrlp, W{Lt~ l~~i~g,
thermal couple trees, corrosion probes)

j
I

l
•

I

Characterization ahd sampling of waste
Treatment (e,g.,.tank waste dissolution, pH adjustment, evaporation~

~

Mixing of tank waste
Waste retrieval (e.g., liquid vacuum waste retrieval that is vented t ugh the existing
ventilatiop. CxhauSt~,-shlicing, mobile·¥ffi retrieval system, and mo il~ retrievals}'~~)
Transfers (e,g., between tanks, to the facilities that prepare waste for disposal, transfer
iine flushes),

~SST Tank Closure Activities and associaied miscellaneous tanks (filling tanks and
ancillary equipment with grout to immobilize the residual waste)
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1. MONITORING- WDQH Ajifi:roval
TWINS <lat;,base shaU be use_d.to annually veri_fy l.M._APQ remains below levels assumed for
calculating,the potential to emit as docum~nted in the·applicatio_n. ~
(~le,e; The APQ ealeulatien is Based ea the largest raaienuelit:ie eurie iA•, eH:tor~· fer eaefl: ef
~~_46_raa_i_eaeti,~_..,ai)~•sv>'as_s~l.~eteaORa_mHltipliea_layl2_!feR_It~e.a_e""l_eaae~_Tl.1/i~1_s _________ _ c:omment [WJGZ]i rieferen"i:e made back to the
appllcatlan in.the prliviaus paragraph; therefore,
~a~a Jer. all e:f th~ TaRld;::a~s_. The ffta_,d_ffi:1:11:fl: tan.le i1weritep~ ti.mas 12 i.ii10:s ee~si.dered
th!5_ls- ~-~-•nt_,
eeRJOf\ati·,e eftl-.e ma,.imHm taak iR,'eRteFies fer aR)' taRk fa,m (\V,')C·246 247·040(5))

2. SA.MPL_lNG AND MONITORING - Ventilation System Exhausters.

'

A record sampler eeAtill1:1:aH.-i) that draws-a representative sample stream from each
exhaust_ stack at:l<i pas~~ it tJirOUgh a p~i~Ul~te·tilter will be operated on a continu·ous
basis. The filter i;;-will be exchanged approximately every two weeks (nominal 20.000
ft3> under normal operatitig condit-ions-' aaS. is eAel~ :z:ed fflr gr=e-1-1 elf1Ru 1:H1d gres.:
. _ _
. _.
._
_
~.__ Jh~. ?~~~ ~~~ ~~~- ~-~!!!t'.~:1!!~-~ _?.~~~-~!'.I~~-~!!_)'_~~~.~~~.')'.~~:~-~~ -~~~h-~~~~~~~-~!~~~-t-~~l__ .. _.. -· ·{~ ~~]: Addre~~d)n a>ndltlon_3.
eesld ee,nrilaste greater taaa 10% eftae saabated PTE TE0E te the Mel, g,eater teaii
G. l mrem1)F ~eteAtial te emit TE0E te tae MEI, er greater tlaaA 25% ef tee TE0E te the

¥:3-

~.-

_ ... ···i - ~ [WJG4]: Adire~ ln"Condltlon 4.

The FBEjl-!_ired leB~ra_tef)• Elete:etieA limits fer tRe .·emi anr1:1:1al eomf!esite reeore:I. :a1T1:f!le
at'lely.1is v,ill Be e1;1uel to er le.is H:aR 10% the eo1~ee1Hration le'w•el~ iden~iHeel in Ta01e 2 of
4G CFR al. Appe11di., 13 ,mies; atheiwise appra,ed b) ooi.1. (WAC 24e ·2n gqg@/)L

.. --··-1'~!',i(.li;sI:."""""""':'"~'!'""P"'',

MONITORlNG-S_amj>l_e An.alys_is- Alj>h_a/Beta
U130R SaFRf)le e1tel:lange,.,£samples filters shafl be analyzed for gross_~lpha and ~'l·oss beta
ha .re ~Felimiy1aF) a_l~R'a,Ct=,~ta aR~lysis ~ref.o'nReel (after radon decay) by a q1:mlifieel
laboratory that meets the requirements of 40 CFR61, Appendix B, Method 114. R~sul)§
shall be revi~wed and trended each quarter. (WAC 246-247-040(5))

4. MONITORING-Sample_ Analysis-Composites
I

The sam les are com osited uarterl .and aiial zed for each adion.uclide.that could

contribute greater than JO% of the unabated PTE TEDE to th MEI, greater than 0.1
mrem/
otential-to--emit TEDE to the MEI or eater than 25% of the TEDE to the
MEI. (WAC 24(,-247-040(5))
... ------· Formattecl:.Indent: Left: 0.25", No bullets or
numberino

4.2,SAMPLING PROCESS CONTROL-Lab Detection Limits

The required laboratory detection limits for the record sample analysis for each
radionuclide estimated to contribute greater than 10% ofthi: unabated PTE TEDE to the
Offsi;~ MEI or greater than 0.1 mrem/yr potential-to-emit.TEDE tcithe MEI will be equal
to or less than 1Q% of the the-concentration levels identified in Table'2 of 40 CFR 61,
Appendix E, Concentration Levels for Environmental Compliance unless otherwise
approved by DOH. (WAC 246-247-040{5))

, Commenl:[oi&]: Compliance Matriit: Method

;' ll~_~appfoiu:Ji.~.Q~~cumn~

/, -:Comiriiflf[\YJG7ji Request1n1-thitthe
/ :' dccument·nurribif'be- removed iii"d the

_

€..§,STANDAIWS- Stltck Monitoring Systems
:' :' requirement from the reaulation be_llsted l~_tea~_.
The emission unit stack monitoring system shall meet the requirements of ANSI/HPS
// . Coiaiiiont [CMBJ: wo01-1 o"""""" ,, ,~.,.,,
N!3.1-1999 (or 1969 standards .i.f stack a.p·p·lic.a.tion c.. i_te_d ANSI/HPS Nl.3.1-1969)-. _aiA_":'.'1. ...../,/_./ utowhm,itoioct,,,OAdooum,otoombff.
If
we include th9 doc number, the PM?~d language
described in a g4ality assurance pr~gr~~p~~~ _re9ui:ed by WAC ~46-247-075@. ~ //
·Is "Witibe 1nip1efflented in ttiealrre"nt revision of
XXl((~~).
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27. VEN ILATION SYSTEM EXHAUSTER RETURN TO ACTIVKSERVICE

bullets or numbering
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The ventilation system exhauster will be evaluated for its abilitv to meet the regulatorv
requirements to operate Fea0iRe.·s prior to placing the unit back in service. incl_udi_ng the
follow(ng:

•
•
•

Verifying.that parts removed during layup have been replaced-in-kind and the
unit has been returned to full function.
Conducting abatement and monitoring systems inspections and field checks.
Verifying that the abatement and monitoring syst<:m testing, rnaintepance, and
calib.rati_on have .been compl_eted. {No_te: some testing, maintenance, and
calibrations can only be complcied when the exhauster is running.) The CAM and
sampling system are to be operated during aerosol testing.

WDOH will be nOtified at least seven calendar days prior to ci::m·ducting operatio·nal
testing ofi:he ventilation system exhauster .
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The follOviirig controls will be im'Piemented when a Ven ·1ation system gxha:Uster is shut

down and p·laced-in suspension from active .st:rvice: ~ :
-1.solate the ~missfon w,it from the -source of radioactivity (e.g. valve oft),
• lsolatcthe·tlow path downstream of the last stage of HEPA filtration by placing a
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During suspension from active service~, the tnrn;i.it!)ring and assricia~ed
recordkeeping will are not required to be conducted. In addition, the abatement
and riu:iriitoring syst_ein testing (e.g. aerosol testing of the HEPA filters),
maintenance, calibration, field checks, and the associated recordkeeping are not
required to witt-ftet be conducted.
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The airstream temperature is a15e-monitored to verify that it is below the &f 200°F
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ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY- Ductwork insulation
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-19.ll,__CONTAMINATION CONTROL- Active ventilation
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All rec.eiver timks (including waste retri.e'val process tanks for tank TRU retrieval
(staging) SSTs, storage DSTs, or other staging/storage vessels, b.ut not including
batch vessel supporting vacuum retrieval) sball have active ventilation during waste
receipt, unless alternative controls are documented and approved by WDOH. If the
exhauster goes dowtl due to off-normal c_onditions wh_i_1e retrieval is occurring, th!!
system·should be placed into a safe configuration, minimizing dose to personnel and

_the ~nviromjlen_t. Placing the system into safe configuration The.1e stej'l.i may include
but are.not limited to:
! __J]:.lushing tlle. lin_es, .P_ll!TlPs,
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NOTE: waste disturbing activities which shall be halted, are·identified as when
is being mixed, or moved i;,to ~ tank {supernatant or solids) above
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lfthe active ventilation goes down due to off-normal conditions while waste disturbing
acti.vi~es are occurrin as discussed in cO 'hlion 22 WDOH Will he notified.
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~ 12.~~TEMENT TECHNOLOGY- HEPA Fiiter Annual testing

r-T?e HE_-PA filt-ers are in--place leak tested annuail_y in· acc-ordance with a written pr_ocedure
addresses testi_ilg and visual iilspec_tions bas;ed_on ASM_E N_S IO aI)_d ASM~ NS! I, and
1
il \ shall have a minimum efficiency of99.95% (YI AC.246-247-040(5)), (WAC 246,247O "Cj 060(5)) and (WAC 246-247-075(2))
.
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In addition the fol_lowing conditions require in-place leak testing of the HEPA tilters: the
Hiter sSsteffl. ts l=le ret~s_te8_:

•

HEPA filter rlleej,Iacement

•

Moving the ventilation system exhauster

~;::==

~3-'--AB~J:EMENT TECHNOLGOY - Replacement HEPA Filters
~
Rep!O:cement fi_It~rs will be manufa_ctilred at_id tested to tiieet the requirem~ts of ASME
AG-1 prior to being placed into servi_ce. The man1:1ffiewrer tests tRe filtefS ta verify it
meet,; the 99.97% ae,a,1el tOJI
(WAC 246-247-040{5)),
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~;hutdEi•A·n prier to .re_~ohing these l_e\ eis. ff th_e f:i~?I HEPA f:1h~r i_n tRe syst:e~ ~~l!~~~~~--4.Q inoRes sf water presst:1re tl.ifferential a_eross th_e tilter, the ea use v, ill Be determiHed an_d
\l.'D011 .. ill be aetifieEI, th:-euglrna,mal e.;tabliskeEI ehaaaels. (WAC.246-247-040(5))
and (WAC 246-247-060(5))

~

-

.

q--..__::1:s~WDOH'NOTlFICATION - Differential Pressure out of Tolerance

"'\

\

If the second HE.PA tilter in ·the system exceeds 4.0 inc_h~s of Water pressure differential
acrossthe filter. the cause will be determined and WDOH will be notified. (WAC 246-247040(5)).and (.WAC 246-247-060(5))

-----1 .. co_~-~_-'!.'"flt_.
_____ [~JGgJ_:·Mo_..,_
.. -to_condlt1'!_n_ 1•
~Jc,.....
.
..

Fomiatted:'List ·Patagtaph,

Numbered+

l.e\'.el: _1 + Numbering S_ty~:·;, 2, 3, ... + St.art

at: 1 + Alignment: Left + Aligned at: 0.25'' +
Indent at: OS

Formatted: Norma1,·1ndeOt Left: 0;25",-No
bullets or_numberlng

tank Fam, eo11traeter re,•i."io11 of NESH-.1/lS Qudlity. l.9ow•,1nee P.,·0~7,•-r1m l>ten_fer T.<v1k
Farm C.H11·aei•1· llatli ,aeiil'e ,1i,· E,1;io.,io11.o. (WAC 246-247-040(5)), (WAC246-247060(5))..,.;. (WAC246-247-075(2)}, and WAC 246-247:.07H6)

I 4'1,S~ARJ)S - Startup leak testing

~

I /

l

.

.

N ~ ~tcre(Csection.~ of ductwork shall .bdeak tested in accordance with the
re¥,ir~&~ntt~f ASME AG-I Section TA prior to use. lftestiag eea aet ee ~erniFmetl
ii
Jl\' '-'
. .
\\(
.
\\/
..
d1:t~d-~~t
tie t_A.;, v, RPS shall pre,"!de II DOH _a.v. ntJ;en Jtate111~At. Norm_al
maih!Crta(1ce of.the system (e.g. replacing gaskets,. replacement of in kind compo_nents,
flow profile ana!Ysis in the ductwork, air sampling from test ports in the duct and
demister t\hshing) '¾not consi_dered t_o be alterat_ion. (WAC 246-247-040(5)), (WAC
246°247:.060(5)) and (WAC 246°247-075(2))

~~~k

----=-=--~ -=--'--~

8. WDOH NOTIFICA TIO/I/

.

Leak Testing Cannot be Performed

If new or altered section.of ductwork cannot be te!-t'ted due to tie-ins, WDOH will be

....·~ ··1numbering
Formatted: Indent: Left: - 0.25~, No bullets _or

notified.

+-2,ABATEMEJIIT TECHNOLOGY - HEPA -Masimum Lifetime
HEPA filters will have a
246-247:.060 @) ........... .

imum lifetime from ihe manufactured date of 10 years. WAC
.•·· ·( ~~]:f>er:!!Jngft!.i:therdlscusslon

0

&!.Q,_ABATEMENT TEC , OLOGY- Filter protection

Relafr,·e hlimitlity _.hall ee maiataiRee at a ma,.imliffi of JG% liSiftg the folloY,iRg JHethotl:
IA.stead ef1rlea,s1;1Fing Fela~i,,e humidity a review efef!erating eonditiEwls is made Hsing
ps;•eh0_111etrio eharts te iieterA1_i_[-le t_he ·needei:1. t_empe_ra.t.tire rise se that .the relat_i\ e humidit·:;, is
redueed"to a ffiaJ(imum ef)O%.
The relative humidity shall be-maintained below 70%. If the.relative humiditv cannot.be
.dire·ctly measured, the+fte ventiladon system e~auster·.operating.temperaturc will Ho-be
m_onifoJ"ed daily to e1;1sure thit3h~ re"eiUireel app.ropriate.t_emperatµre is maintained, based on
psychometric charts and engineering calculations, so that the relative humiditv.remainS

below 70% ..'-is-..(WAC 246-247:040(5)) and {WAC 246-247-060(5))

-9,J..L_ABATEMENT TECIIN()LOGYsHEPA Filter Life-High Moisture co·nditions

Em,isslon Unit ID.: 218

200E P-2~A019-001
296-A-19
This is a MAJOR, ACTIVELY ventilated emission unit.
24.1-AY Tank.Farm

Emission Unit Information
Stack Height: 12.90 ft.

Stack Diamc_ter 1.25 ft.

3.93 m.

Average Staclc EffiUCot Temperature: 83 degrees Fahrenheit.

0.38 m.

·28 degrees Celsius.

A_verage Stack Exllaust Velocity: 52.30 Wsecond.

15.94 m/sc;cond.
WAC 246-247-040(3), 040(4)
slate only enfo~a~le: WAC 24!1-247-010(4), 040(5), 06Q(5) _

Aliatitn,\lnt Tachl'iology

Zone or Area

BARCT

AbateDll:nt Technology
HEPA Filter Stages/Bank

R,quin:d # of Units

Additional Description

2

[n

Fan

series 4 fi ltefs _per stage/bank

Annulus Exhauster

Heater

Non-Operational

Monitoring Requirements
state enforceable:WAc 246-247-040(5), 06_0{5), and federally en(orceable: 40 CFR_ 61 S<Jbpart H,
Federal·aod State
Radioouclides Requiring
Sampling
Monitoring and Tesdoe
RegU1atoQ' . -Recauir.emeDts .
F_i:equC.~cy.
40 CFR 61.93(b)(4)(i)
40 CFR 61, Appendix B,
Cs-137, Total Alpha, Total
Continuous
Method 114(3)
Beta
& WAC 246-247-075(3)

~~~~remtn,

·

Sampling Requirements Record·Sampte
Addltlonal ~equlremente
Addltlonal ITIOl11torillg cii sanipling requirements established by.lhls License will be listed in the Candill~ ani:t Limitations section, if appllcable.

Operatio'nal Status This emissioil unit is a: DST annulus exhaUStei' used to support 'tank farm opel'S:tions and ventilates·tb"e"annulus of
DST.241-AY-102. The tank stores radioactive waste until the waste is retrieved, treated, and properly disposed
under the applicable f'edera,J and statC_regularions and/or ·pc:nn_its: The annulus is the space between the iMer wall
and outer waif Of t~C tu:ik:
·is used for leak_ detCC:tio~. ~e emissi.O~ Wlit O!)C:rates i_nl_~itte~t!Y. -.

ana

This Emission Unit has 1 active Notice(s) of Construction.

Project_ TIUe
296-A-l 9 Annu,lus E~uster Operation '(Replaces NOC 877)

Approval#

Date Approved NOC__ID
972
Not Approved

Conditions (state only enforceable: WAC-246-247-Cl40(5), 060(5) if not specified)
1)
The total abated emission limit for this Ncitice ofConstructiOn is limited to 3_:64E-03 miem/yearto the Maiimally
Expo~ hldividual (WAC 246-247-040(5))., The totai iinit on the Potential-To'Emit for this Notice ~f
·
CortStructiO_O is limited to 7:28E+OO"mreni/}'car to the Maximally Exposed IndiVidUal (WAC 246-247-030(2 l )).
2)

This approval aJ)plieS only to those·activities dcsc_ribed belOw. NO additicinal ac'tivities or variations: on the
appror~cf activities that constitute a "modifiC:atiOn11 to. the ·emission Ullit, ·as_ definod in WAC 24_6-247-030( 16), may
be conducted.
This emission ·unit is a double sheil. tank (DST) annulus exhauster used to support tank farm operations 11I1d
ventilates the annulus of DST 24 t-A Y-102. The tank- arin\llUS is located between the 75-ft diameter primary tank
and the 80-ft diameter secondary liner resulting in a nominal 2.5-ft.wide annular space 'Yl'.3Pping around the entire
circumferetice of the primary.uim:· Several· penetrations,- or-risers. of various sizes exist -at the ·toi:fof~ -~~~~~- ___ ... c-- -· i, ~ ~ n t [KDUJ; TYPQ.
liner, Which alloWs access into tlie anriu!US space. This ac'c.~ess_iS used fol' a variety of activities,:ini:hJding but nOt
limited to·visuai inspection cameras, sampling, ultrasonic testing craw.iers, ern~cy pumps,. and leak detectiol'_'!
instruments. The annulus provides secondary containment when the primary tank failS and alSO provides the ability
to C:CJOI the P.rirnary tank to red~e thermal stresses. The emission uniJ opera_te:s intermitt~ntly. Th_c annu_lus
ventilation systems minimize potential corrosion dUC to condensation by removing moiSrure through evaporation.

Pege 1 of s ror ELl_ro 2J8

The vCiltil_ation air accelerates the CVaporation rate by circulating outside air through the annulus. The ventilation
air also dilutes and removes any flan;unable gas generated within the annulus i,fth~re is.waste in th~ ann.ul~.
The Tank_ 241-A.Y -19~ annulus_ vel).tilaJ.i_on sys.t~m 's e~-~~sJ f~. draws 0).1:~id~. ~r iri(o_ an _in~e COnsistirig of a
damper and two.pre-filters configured in series. CUITC1ltly, the air is routed to the air distribution·ring centered
under the primai'y ~ floor. Th_e air flows from the.air diStribution ring through the air distrib.utiOn slots iil the
t'Cfractory to ·the annulus. E.xhaust air from the tank aniiuiUS is drawn out through underground d_ucts. The due~
merge a~ciVe~u.n~ t~ form a corjuncin Vent h_eade'r. For l~~etec~on purposes? a vacuum pump extracts an air
sample from the header located upstream of the exhauster HEPA filters and feeds thi_s air sample to a CA_M. The
heacl.er connects to the exhaust train where tank annulus exhaust air continues through two banks of HEPA tiiters
configu_red in seri~. fi_Itered air exits the ar::inu_lus ventilatio~ systei:n through an e:x_ha~~. (at) an~ 5:~~-k.and is
released tb the environment. The stack is fitted with a record sampler system that samples the air stream for
radio~~ye parti_cuJ8t_es .
. 3) The Annual Possession Quautity iB

k-227

I

iimlted to the following radiouuclldes (Curies/year):
Arn-241

·

·1

Am,.243
Conbibutes less than O. 1 mrem/yr to

COntributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
ttie MEI. and rejjresents Iess·u,an· 10%
of the unabated PTE and repre9ents
less thari 25%-of th'e atlate·d dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrern/yrto
~ MEI, allc:lrePr8Sentsl8SS than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
Iess than 25% of the abated dDSe.

Ba-137 m

c, 14

Cd-113. m

eo·n1r1butEis I85s than 0.1 rnrerii/yr to
the MEI, and represents less lhEl'l 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less t~n 25% of tt:ie abated dos_e.

Contributes less than o. 1 m-rem/yr to _
thEi MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabat8d PTE aiid ·represents
18$S than 25% of the ~~ d~e.

Contributes Jess than 0. 1. mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
Of the Uf'labated P_TE ailct repn!Sents
less than 25% of the abated dose'.

Cm-242

Cm-243

Cm-244

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
ttie MEI, and ri!J)r958ft1S'1esS tha'l 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
les"s than"25% of the abated doi."e.

C<lntributes less than_0.1 mrem/yrto
lhEt MEI, arid ieprasenl:s IIISS than 10%
of the unabated PTE and t9P1"9sents
leas than 25% of the ·abated dose.

Contributes less than 0. 1· mrem/yr to
the.MEI, and l'8pr8Serits less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
1ess·thari 25%-0f the"abated dose.

Co-60

c, - 134

Cs-137

Contributes lesS than 0.1 mremtyrto
the MEI. aild r'epresents less_ than 1_0%
of th8. wiabated PTE iind ·represents
tess than 25"' of the. abated dose.

Crintr1butes less than 0.1 m-rem1yr tO
lhEt MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the. unabated PTE and repnlsents ·
leas than 25% of the a ~ dose.

Contributes less then 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI .3rlg re[lresents greatei than

Eu-152

Eu-154
Contributes less than 0.1 mremfyr to
th1:t MEI, arid nlpre&ents 18SS than 10%

Eu.-155

the MEI, and rtipresents less than 1_0%
of the unabated PTE ind re-presents
less than 25%. of the abaled dose.

6.90E+04

10% ot the unabatftd PJE
coritributes less than o. 1 mrem/yr to

COntrlbutes less than 0.1 _mftlffl/yr to
the MEI, arid re,inisentSlesS th'an 10%
of the_ unabated_ PTE and represents
1eSS1hai, 25% of the 8bated dos'e.

of the unabated PTE and represents
189.s than 25% of the abai8d dose.

H-3

1-129

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI. and represents less thai 10%
of the unabated PTE arid rapmenls
less tt:ian 25~ of the ~ed dos_e.

lhEt MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the' unabated PTE and rt'lpres&nts .
189.S than_25% cJ! the ~tad~.

of the unabated PTE and represents

Nl-59

Ni-63

Np-237

COntributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
ttie MEI, and rej:ir"esents lesS th"an 10%
of the unabated PT_E and f"81)1'8Sents
less thai, 25%. of the abated dos&.

C<lntributes less than 0_.1 mrem/yr to
thEt MEI, and repres8nts less than '10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
l&as than 25% ·ot the abated'dcise.

CClntnbutes 18Ss ·than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents Jess than 10%
of th·e Ul'labated PTE and represents
l~s t~an 25.% o_f the_ abated d.O!l_e.

Contributes less than 0.1 m·rem,yr to

ttle MEI, a'n_d represents less than 10%
Of the unabated PTE and riipre&"eiits
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Nb-9_3 m
Contributes less than 0. _1 mrem/yr to

the MEI, and i'ilpriisents le5s than 10%
less than 25% of.the abated dose.

Pa -231

Pu -238

Pu- 239

Contributes 1855 than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%

of the unabated PTE 81'1d iepresents
less ~ 25% of the abst9d ~.e.

Ccintributes less than O. 1 mrem/yr to
thft MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and re;iresents
leas than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0. 1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and rtlpi8S8nts I8Ss than'10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
18SS than. 25% of the abated dose.

Pu-240

Pu -241

Pu-242

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem_/yr to
the MEI, arid riipriseii"tS 18Ss than 10%
of the unabated· PTE and represents
ki'SS-ttian 25% of the ·abated f:1ose.

C~ntributes less _than 0.1 mrem/yrto
thi! MEI, arid iepresents I8SS than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
18!$5 th&l'l 25% of th8 8bated dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr-to
the MEI, _and represents_less than .10%
cif the· unabated PTE arid nipra&e·nts·
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Ra-.226
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
ttie MEI, and represents less thai 10%
of the W'l8;ba!ed PTE a n d ~
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less lhan 25Yo.of the ab!i!led dose.

Ru - 106

R.a-228
.~bu~_l~J.~an-~.1 .'!'.~!Y!'to'
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and _represents
lesi thari 25% cl the abated dose.'

· Contributes less than 0. 1 mrem/yr to
th8 MEI, 81lcl rep"r«ienls less· than 10%
of the unabated P.TE and represents
less than 25% of the &baled dose.

Sb -125

Se-79

Sm - 151

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr lo
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of th_e· unabated PTE arid
less than 25% of abated dos&.

Contr1butes less than 0.1 mrem/yrto
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the W'l8bated PTE and l'e$Jresent:8
IBSS th.in 25% d ttiii abated dcis8.

Contributes less than 0.1 mremfyr to,
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE anct represents·
th811 25%"of the- abated dos&.

Sn-126

Sr-. 90

Tc-99

Contributes less than 0.1 mn,m/yr 10
the ME_I, and _represents less_ than 10%
of the· \.Nbatei:I PTE arid i'epiesents
less t~an 25Yo_ofthe abated ~e.

Contributes less thar10. f mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the ul18bated PTE an·d-~nts
less than_25%_ of the
d?-e.

Contr1butes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
lhe MEI, snd represents less than 1_0%
of th9 un&bated PTE &nd represents
less than 25% of the ab_at~ dose.

Th· 229

Th - 232·

U-2~2

Contributes leas than 0'.1 mremfyrto
die MEI, ahd represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and repn!l!lenfs
les8 thin' 25%•of thii 8bated d088.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and repre&erits less thin 10%
of the unabated P.TE and repraBants
Iess than 25% of u,e abated aose. ·

Contributes less than_ 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI. and represents les"s-than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
1ess than· 25%.of thiiabated

U-233

U-234

U-235

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yrto
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and_ repi-esents
less than 25% d th8 abated diise.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and repr'esents
less th8n 25% of the· abated dOSei.

of the uriabated PTE and represents
18$$ thaii 25% af ltieabated dcise.

the

represents

a.~.

1ess

aos·e.

Contributes less than O_. 1·mrern/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%

U-236

U-238

Y-.90

Contributes less than 0.1 m"rent/yrto
the MEI, and r e p ~ less than 10%
of the urtab·ated PTE and repl'eSents
I~ than 25% of lhll!! abated__dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 riiremlyr'fu
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unibaled PTE and re;iresBn1s
less lhe".12?%_ of.the abat~ d_ose.

Contr1butes less than 0. 1 rrin!fflfyr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of ttie unabated PTE 8tld represents
,less than _2?'.'fo of the .ab~ d~e.

Zr-93
Contributes less than o'. 1' mrem/yr to
ttii MEI, and. ref)r8SE1rlts less than 1_0%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less thBrl 25% cl the abated dcise.
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1)

[B~TE,\S_ERATES WDQHE.egApf!I..,~\... ...................................... .
Tht11:1.11n·1:1t-tl Jllelfft1Ssi1m c1uantit) fAPQ~ sl=tall l-,1;1 lntOll¢d tlfl a V'E)QII appFe e,I h,g. WDOfl ;,1,1:11l10Fice.· apt3Fo iii 8r
th.t! T1t1;1I( Wtt.Ht! li_iful;Hlatic.H ~lt:1t L'lrlt S. :lt!IR (T\l'R'[S) a: tl:te legging 1neeh1:1.ni:;rn for \PQs sf radiBmnilii:il:l ,·nm.;c
l<RR.' ("'AC 21,217 080(7)).

5)

WDOH ALTERNATE APPROVAL-Release Fractions
The PTE calc\J.laticin shall be ·b~ed on the 'in'veritory of material to be mariaged (tank inventory and supernate) USing
the release-fraction for the tank inventory of 1.0 E-3l{f~_r:~-~Y-~!9!>'. ~l}~-~-·9_;,_-?_.(~r.~-~~~~---'\1TE>OI l AL•fERNATE A..ni)RQVAL St~tlttfdJ. __ . _. _.. _.. _. ____ . __ ... ___ .. _.. _. _.. _. ____ . _. __ . _. _.. ______ .__ . ____ .____ . _.... __ _
Gent1r1:tl w,1c 21G 217 tedmolee-) :li:lnd1:tFd t!.ic!lflf3ti0H:justified and Eh-icumenlecl il'I RPP 10232, W.\C ~18 217
tet!lmtilt g) SlttRdtud t!!lt!ffifHitJAjus1i.fit!1:Hit1A tC1r, l!!ae ta:Alc -enriltHien S):tc!lfl,i, Hltl.) Be apf!lie8 ta Pl-mfe·u MOC
retrie al e1il~au:1er opt!ra1io0s ('I''> C 21( 217 P10(5) una"w \C 2'10 217 l#i0f5)).
·
WDOH NOTiFICAT!ON-Change in PTE Calculations
The departm.lffit Will be notified if radionuclides Other"than Cs-l37 are identified that contribute greater than 10% of
PTE.or grca~ei- than o_. 1 mrem/yr i'EDE to the MEb'tl!~_aJ~J!.~~1:1,lt!) ~~~_!_t!_~-~t"J£J~~~-dw~~-~~:-~.~?. ._~9(~)_
and WAC 246-247-110(8)).

al

7)

eo·mment (ICDLZ]: This con'dltlon Is for
c;a~o~~P_l!ff!'lts. such as the portables.

the

ii

ev:QQM t>lOTlliICATIO~IS Dilfereetiel Pres~ur_a ~t efR.aAg~-----·-·--·-·-···-·-··-·--·-------- __ _ _ . _ ·- ··-·--·-·------Tht! E:l.if~rentiul 1~r~sUH.! reu8in 0 s fm tlie pre fiilt!P.' 1:1:Acl Boti-1 :-tages Jf I If P,\ tilters shall Be lfl8nitc1re8 rcr;c1ri:le"8 i:lHH
trencl..?8 i:l minimlHn ef ·eeid1 . Tht! t!.ihttu.a -•~ .item ·.-iii" Be r;aH:tig1;1rcEI to m.1ttllflttli1;efl) :hut Els ·1:1 at 5.9 inuht!: '"1f
·ah!F (t1r les:~ pH!S:ure Elifferee~iul r1t!FP:: !ht! I IEP,\ lilt2F(;sj for the AP:l HIier iR :e,rie: er 1fl1tltifll2 Hltt!FS ia ."t:!Fiit:
as--tfldit:ut2Et 0~ the lei:::al r2ad1:1l:lt. If the" tint1I I I_EP.\ 1:ilt~r iA tht! s;:tclfl t!.£~t:!e"1:L 5.9 iRc1he: ef ·atcF i;i_resSl:lfl:'
8i~~re,nlinl mm:: ~he fiher. 1he, .;au:2 will Be Eldt!Flf\iHt!d t.tREi WOQII v·ill 0t! Rt 1itied llmiugh aonflal cstahli:h<i:!
t!hannel: (W.\C 216 2'17 Q19(51 and ll',".C 2·16 2'17 Q(10(5)l.

,C,,mmeff!: pg>UJ:.Deleted period.
'Comment [l{DlAJ: This condition Is for

portaf)J~ ul11t§.-

·

eo·mnteflt.[KDL$1: This condition Is for
' portable un~

·Can,merit [Kl)i.&J:This condition Is for the
P0itab1e u·nlts. ·rather than for an annulus.

STANDARDS-S~k Monitoring Syiiems
The emiss.iOn unit st.lCk mOnitoring system shall meet ~e reqll!fCDlents of ANSJ/HPS.!'J'I). 1.-1969 and. t~e stack
monitoring system itispection requirements referenced in 40 CFR. 61 App. B, Method 114, Table 2_.;. Maintenance,
Calibration, an.d _Field check requi!ements (WAC 246-247-040(5), WAC 246-247-060(5), and WAC 246-247075(2)).
10) ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-HEPA Filter Testing
The HEPA filters are· in-place leak tested anriually in accordance with a Written procedure that addresses testing and
visual lns~tions "85:~(on_ ~~.ME Ns JO and A:SA:fE NS l], ang s~a]I ~ave a minim_ur_n e(ficienpy of 99.9_5% (WAC
246-247-040(5), WAC 246-247-060(5), and WAC·246-247-075(2)).
h:l ad9ition, the following con!!itiOns reQuire in-place leak t~ting of the. HEPA filters (the filter system to be
retested):
•HEPA filter replacement
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[,..Reh1ealj__~g l'l'le ~·enrilal:ioR S) stem e.dtat:1.ilt:!~ __ . ___ . _ _

Com_~_[KDL7J:-Thls·ls not a portable

11)

b~QATl!t1Sl'JT TEGl#'ObQ_GV ~iltlc!F Prt tlc!olict~ _.,. ___ ·-·-----. ___ ..
The, Fl;'!lttli I;'! hun:ii:lil) sball b1; mttinluine,tl i:il;'!lu ..(Wt. [f lRt! rt!lcHi ~ h,uR_idil) l;'!U; 1u 1 1,,;I;'! ~irni:!ll) Ait!u"·~;:l;'!·t-1. !hi;'!
l;'!FlliliHinA S)."llllf1 i;'!l[hciHSll:IF 8f"i:!FHli11g ~IJl'llf\liFHl Ir! ill I'll! !fl.8nit(:IF0~1 Eluil~ ll l:'R."dFO tllut thi:! ai;i13repriaH:1
ttfffl'f.k*tltti-FI:! i: 1m1_inta_i,n1;d_. 8~1;!d en fL") l!h 1fl.tltrie charts HRd t!ngine.eriflg ~al2ula1icin_;, .10 that the reltlti\·e h~lfflffi+tyrt!m<1i1is Bt!IEl ·'7fe1%. 9ail) ~ h1Ailering i.; lhll Ft!l;jUiFl;'!cl e ·eF •:elc!ke,nd: imd lu~lidll:)S .-Ren nt1 ·asle dL·tt:1rAing
ul:!li ilil:!: 11rl:! li''Juffln.;(W.\C 21€i 217 Q19t5)tind H'i\C :l·10 2'17 Q€iQ(5H.
IJ) '.1,BATEt46t>IT..TJ;CHi" 1QbQGY Tempi:!ml1tFe llaf1,H!S in tl:ie AiPJR'eHfl{ _____ -··-·-·····-······Tht! uiP."lFl:!ttm lt"lllfll:!l"ature i: ttl:e tntlll_ih Ft!EI to , cri.f_, 1110:1 il"is Bt!lt1, !he of 290°F limit t!.ilaBlisheEI for eoAliAU81.i.i
t1pt!ra1isn anti 25Q°F limils estahli:he,r:I. ft r peFitiElie e13eratieH w 13rstt!et the, 1IEP,\ Jilcus ll\' \C 216 2·17 Q 1G(5_H.

IJI !P,~~,_T~Mli~i_Tj:Ec"i!Nfc).!sGGY El•"'' .,F1iis•Ioiieil_ .................................................................. .
\II 't!RtilatioR duct ·erl< 1hu1 is abt1•·e grnunEI anH R_11 in II ti:!mpi:!FalHFC JtJRlrt lle"i:I Building, H'em Ehl:l t!.lil .1f the tanlt
10 the inlet c1f Ehe e.,Aaustl;'!F f--iher ho1:1:ing :hall ·Be insulll:MI (ff· 1 C 218 2 ·17 0 10(5) UAEI '! 1.\C 2 ·1a 21 .. Q00(5H.
:_lj) 8-~·~u.e•:_;_et 4 1_.1~;:_-2:11 CtJl.lU U 1 I uui,u,:y11 s~.em E1tl!austa: ~USf'_!'!8Ji~11 H'l1fl1 Aeti• i:!~8-eF
The ft lh .,·in 0 , il_l 82 ilRflli:'Rit!R~lc!.r:1. 11·hic!R II en1ilmion S)SWAl t:!Hha1:cter tl1UI ha: l'let!n cHciRnel!teEi tea radieac11i\e
_;u1;1Fi:!t! i.; :hut r:I., n anE:I. 13lai:!t!d in sut"f!c!HsiuR H'e101 aeti ·e :er ie2. The f.ill1:1 iHg illJIR: •11 ill Be U8lfll3ieti:!d no da),;
uftcr :1:1"ifltll!sio.iifnJA1.ttt::ti · e, s_cr ·iet:!. 81:1:pe_H."i< n th:llf\ ucHi ·e ser'l'it!e B2giRs · ·INR tht! permit Fet1Hir~d pre•·t:!nlati ,·1.1
nmi1Hi:!ABAi:!l:l ta:hs 01:2 su"·13t?11_d2r:I. at J ~5 da): fro1'R t~t:! last ~a_i ef t1perufion. vfoehe•·;ff i: sean·er.
l.:tilah! li:!.g., val• e sr siaH![ elf) thi:! ·t:!nli.lation ,': stem i:!.Lha1tstt!F Uflit frm'R the :e1;1Ft;i:! of l'fftlieacti it).
l:olttle (t:!.g., •·al ·e er blank offi !he, :1.-11:!Fet:! 1frai:li0ac1i ·it .. (e,.g .. laf'lk) 1:1r e:li:lflli_-!1 !IA aheFAati ·2 Ao 13a1h threugh
a Ft:!JiSlt:!Ft:!l:i t:!fAission 13oiRt (e.g.. fJtt::i e tiht!r OF t3e_ 't:!Ft!d l:'.(hilliStt!F).

iea ....... --· ....... _ .. .
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Comment.[KDLSJ:.Thls 1s·not applicable to

iln.anl')ulus.

._... -··1 Comment. [l<D.-19]:NotapplJcableforthe. I
'-·ta"""""~""'="~"'-=----------'.
Comment [KDLio}: Not applicable for the
uink annulus.
Comment (ICDWJ: These conditions (14
and ~)-~~~r,~ble,emisston units.

l:tilt1lt! tAcJ Ad

J:!t!!l_t tle, ~s_tre_LUR ef tlh~ last sta 0 t! df IIEP,\ fil_lrati.rn B) t!.U!"J:!i_A 0 the! stach: er al!t!f1111.ti id l_tit!ali, n if

~1:aelt hu: bcJen Ft!IHtl t!d.

Pra• iElc: wrin_-*l nstificnttiaa t~1 WQOI I BaouFRaHtiag amF1plcti1iH sf thc1 a.be, c.
Dttfil'l!;l :u.;~A fFeA1 a_ati•·e sen,iee. th_e mefl~~iatetl reeer<lkee19ing are nm require~
et1nd1:1eted. In 1:1d8iti1:1n, tll·1:1 a0attil'RIJAt nn8 fflenitE1ring .") ..'h:!IN tt!:tin·g ( e.g., at:1FB,·ol te,·tin·g c1f tht! I [EP \ lil\eP.:).
1mtinitJA1tnat!1 ::!1tlibnHien, fielEl el:ieel_.s. anEl tllt11t.i:aaiatt1d rt1atm.lht!t11'JiRg ttrt1 nl:lt rt1q1:tirtill ta Bt1 euRdul:ltt1tl (WAC
21 a 217 il1fl(S.1oeel W,\C 216 2 f7 060(liJ.
.
.
15 l ABATE~ i°B'T TCCM~lOLO.GY. Ve0tilatieA S)stc11:n E11:ha1:t:\er Rt!t1::1rn ll:l '1;ti t! Si:!r• ii:ll:!

The c!R.lihtth.n S),·tem t!.d~auster ·in '3e e altta_tt!tl far ia; 1t8ilil) le 1N_t!t!t the! reg1:tlatsr; ~equi~snh:!l:lffi ta 81'Jt!rah,
13Fit1r t8 phtt!iRg lht! CMhaustl:!F baek iA St!P"i6c!:
\'eril~ 1lu1:1 J:!afts reme ed au·1fo,, sitspe11simt fre1'R aeti e :t!r ie·e ha e beeA re19laeeEI ifl kinB a·m:111\e 1:111i1 Aus bt!t!R
rl:!tttmt!tl tf! (ull f1:1:netion.
Ct nEl.ut!t abatdfRL'Rt llRd EHenitering S)SIL?IH iRSpL't:Ei8RS anlil lieltl shL't:1,:.
\!L'fi I) tlmt thL' a.BatemL'At aAB ffte.nitBfiRg·s)Ste1ft 1L'sli11g. Atttin1en11net!. ttn8. calibnHiBR ha e b0en e1,1n:113letcEI. (!'I le:
smftc lt!stini:;, maintt!11t1:neL'. Emd .calibration ean 0111) be et_H'Rf!IL'tc!tl n·heR tht! L'1<At1uster i,· ru1ming.) The Ct\?1 anti
Sttffif!ling .') .ilL'ffi aft.:! la Be opL'FateB EluriAg aere:1,11 tL'Sting.
\\IDOi-i,. ill St! n1,nifo:!r:l at lea:t :e ·eR ealemfar da),· pri1:1r t8 t!endt1e1ing spenllient1I testing eftht! ·entilulitin :y:ten:1
t!.thau:tt!F (\J'.\C 2 IB 2-17 0H)(5) 1tn8 \i 1 \C 2H'I 217 Q~9t5H.
16) 'tOPIT;,,MIPIATlml CONTROb·elEh•uoter Ajtem,te IJ.;,ige.il .................................................... .
The t!•dfltuner ill ht! c1per£1teEI ee1:t1:ia·Rally Suring f11:1riaEI: t,1f n,111 nitfiJ ·al iR s·i:i13j30Ft of tank 11s1.: re'~rii ·Ill
f!Ft!t~arutitiH acli iti.:,· anti te ai8 i11 L'ittfHcJratio11 of re.1iduul t~u.-A v ater er sluieing lit1.uitl that FL'B'Hiin: in tht! ll½nl.
p11,\C 218 ?p 01i)(5) and 1\;,A( 21A ]{7 Q<i0(5H,
.
.
·C

17) '.CO~rTA t1l~l 1.TION CQMTROt. \e1P<e Vimffla"lit1~---············ ...... ,..... ······ ····· ····· -···· ..... ····· ..., ·····•·· ........... .
;\II Ft!L!t!i ·t!r ttmlu (i1t1.1ludiHg .,,,as,e retRe,,-al 13reee:: IIIRIE: for ltt1~k TRU retrie 1 ·al (staging) SST:. :ti~rage DST.-. or
E1lht!r stagiAg/:1erag.: essels. But net ieeluBing Batch ·t!::~I :upl")0rti11g ,·aet.-tum Felfle• al) slmll ·ha e t1to!i• c!
•·eA1iltHit1n dHFing I a:le receipt 1,1AIL!.'S alt.eRmli ·e eBntrnl: nrl:' L'I 11:llitflen·teEI a118 apf!FB L!d B~ WQOI I. If fht!
c.d1_1.-nt:tcr 0 , c.1 .:lt1 11 dl:!e to ·off ~Of:1'Rt1:l 1;;entfoit11is v,Aile re!FiP::!Htl i.i 01.l1;1:1Hing. the J):h:~m .·lrnttltl be phieeti i1t1t1 1:1
_:;a~i.? emiligurutit,n. 1:ni0i1ai?.ing Je:e le flCFJ0110d·und lht! en irnn1:ncn1. The,·t! step: 1H11, inelutlt!: lht:lting tlu lincJ.
pu1Hp:. um,I 1he" a:te !nm:fer s:·:te·Rt of :lun=::: )l1:tli1:1n usiitg QST s1:1:pt!FR1Hant BF ·ater; pumping d1:111 A !ht! 11ml,
littui8 ld FRiRin1_ii!t! F.:tttttinin 0 licttt_itls; aRd hulti_n 0 , ·a:lc retflc! ttl l1".\C 210 217 QH)(5) tmd 1",\C 21~ 2H QM)(5)).
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eo~ment
IKDL.121: Thl.S cond1t1Cln Is for
P0rtaii~ emission units.
..
.
--· · (- Co~fflent:-.~WJ: 296-A-19 Is not a
~-ta!Jk.

Emlsllon Unit ID: 93

200E Pc296A042--001
296:-A:42 ..
This is a MAJOR, ACl'.I.YEI,,Y ~tilattid ~ission unit.

241-AY/AiTANKFARM

Emission Unit lnfonnation
~tack 1-f:eig~t: 55.00 ft.

o.25 m.

16,-i6m.

Average Stack Effluent Tempenrture: 75 degrees Fahrenheit.

24 degrees Celsius.

Av~rage S_tack Exhaust Ve_lo_ciW 30.56 ft/second. 9.31 m/sccond.
SARCT
WAC 246-247-040(3), 040(4)
st.a.le only eri(orcea~le: W.AC ~46-247-010(4), 040(5), 060(5)

Aba~_riHir.>t Techn~lojjy
Zone Or.Area

Abatement Technology

Reqi.iired # of Unlts ·

AddidOnal DetCriptiOn
(In the common exhaust train)

Condenser

At cOmmon he8dCr. - · ·
Dow~t.illle-:10 be .i:q,orted by
lhe Ta!lk Fann aif emissions
notificaiion procedure.

w,ter Chiller

(In the cotnmon exhaust train)
Downtime to be reported by
the.Tank Farm.air emissions
noti_tici!,i.on ·p£oc~W:e:

HEME

{In the common exhaust train)

Downtime to be reported by
the Tank Farm air erriissioils
notification procedure.
(In the common exhaust train)
2 parailel ~ow paths with I
operational. Downtime to be
reported by the Tanlc Farm air
emissions notification
pi'ocedure.

Heater

H-EPA Filter Stages/Bank

2

(In the ~ommon exhaust train)
2 parallel flow paths. 1 filter
per stage/ bank. Do_wnti~e to
be reported by the Tank Farm
air emissions notification

~Ocedure.

Chiller Pump

Fart

(In the common exhaust train)

Down_iime to be i:eporled by
1he-T~ic. ·Fann ai~ em.is~ions
n9tjli~ation pro_c_eduje.

( In the common exhaust train)
2 parallel flow paths. I 000
CFM Down1irric w be rcP1,1rt1..·d

bv the Tank Farm air l!tni.<:sions
notitication pn.icedure.
i;)E 'Rli1'11d I Ad Reg0!i~1etl" ·111
Ike Elefllll"il'lll;!ltt-:

Moni.t<1ririg Requini~n.is
~~'ijl~il!> MJ AC 246-247-040(5), 060(5), and federally enfcircea.ble: 40 CFR 61 subpart H

Federal and State

Monitoring and Testing
~~i~~n.ts·

40 CFR 6l.93(b)(4)(i)

40 'CFR 61, ApJ)CndiX B
Method 1'14

'Rcgui8toi,,

··

& .WAC 246-247-075(2)
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~aloDuClldes Requiring
Me_as_ur~~t

.. !Si~9_o;~Cj-J37,.~:2:1.@.:
\li;ilrn. Te!lil Belli

Sampling
Freq~ency
Comment [KDUi:

NOi: and Eldsting Permit

~~ i,?_t-~il~JOtal ilpha_anchotal

beta.

Sampling Requirements Reco~ S-le
Additional Reqi.iiremGnt9Addltional monitoriiig or &ampllng recjulre"'ments 8Stablished by'lhlii Lic81'1Sev.ill be'118ted In the CondltionS and LlmltatlOrls
section; If applicable.

Opentlona( Status Tbjs emission unit ~.a ~mary exhauster used to support tank farm operations by ventilating the DSTs in 241
AYI AZ. Tank Farm during storage, maintenance, and nonnal operations. Any activity other than'storage,
maintenance, and normal operations will be regulated and/or permitted under the appropriate regulations and/or
permits for the activity being perfonned and the emission units associated with the activity. The emission unit is a
primary exhauster ventilation system that operates intermittently.
This Emission Unit has 1 aC11ve Notice(s) of ConstruC11oil.
Project TIUe

296-A-42 Exhauster Operation (Replaces Noc 901)

Pa·ge 3 of 8 for EU_ID93

Approval#

Da18 Approved NDC_ID
971
Not APP_r:oved

Conditions (state only enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 0.60(5) If not speclfle.d)
t)
The total abated emission limit for this Notice of Construction is limited to 2.42E+o0 mrem/year to the
Maximally Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247-040(5)). The total limit on the Potential-To:Emit for this
NOtice of_ConStruction is limited to 4'.83E+o3 riirem/yeir'to theMaxiITlally ExposCd'Individual (WAC 246247-{)30(21)). . ..
.. .
.
.
2)

This ap"pro"val applies only to those activities described below. No additional'activities or variations on the
approved activities that constitu_te a "modifi_cation" to_the emissi_on unit, a_s Q.~fi_ne_d in WAC 246-247-0_30(16),
rriay be condllcted.
The· authorized activities of this NOC are to install, remoVe, and operate waste management systems (e.g.,
mixer pul!'ps, trans(er pu_~ps, sJ.uic_ing, a_nd ot_h_er requir~ eQuip_~erit) _in tajik_s 241-AZ- l Ol ,_241-AZ-l 02,
241-AY-10 l, and 241-A Y-102 for the receipt and transfer of waste. Emissions from these tanks are
ventil.at¢ ~.hrough exha_us_te_r 296-A-42. B~~d on· oper.itional neciis, a tank may be isolated from the
co·mmon header to facilitate installation of a portable exhauster which would be authorized under a separate
li_cense_.
The 241-AY-101, 241-AY-102, 241:AZ-101, and241-AZ-I02 tanks are double shell tanks (DST). The inner
shelf is collStructed froD'l heat· treated. strcss-reii_eVed steel. T·he outer shell is construct_ed of non-stress rel_ieveid
ste_el. Tb_e two shi::lls are separated by a 2.5 ft. ariniillis and contained i~ide a concretC shell.
.
.. . ,
The 241-AY and 241-AZ tanks are part of a Resource Conservation and Recovery Act treannent, storage,
and/or disposal uni_t. The tanks contai_n mixed waste in the fo_ryn ofl_iqu_ids or cc:m"taine_d sol_i~ (~·ende_d ~r
settled).
The;: contents i_n ea_ch o.f.t_he fol;l_T tanlc,s ~ay be mix·ed_p_eriodi~a_l!y to coritrol_ gas entiapm"ent iri t~e settled
solids, to control temperature, for chemical treatment.to control corrosion,.or for waste retrieval. Contained
sol~ds i,yill be rn(?b_iJized, as requ_ired,_as part of this p_r:oc~sS by .hydjaulic·~-cti.on Of the tjlixCr'pllmps, sluicers,
or by use of air-lift circulators in each of the tanks. During such activities, as well as during storage, the
ventilati_on system mai.ntains th; vapor sp~c.e in ~c_h f:ank: below a~rnospherii;:' pressure.
PRIMARY EXHAUSTER

The a_ir flows from the.tanks fa.a common he'adCr. The common header"is the ·point in the oVerall system at
whiCh vCntilation flOw iS. Provided tO the a'bai:errient control system. Aiso,.a po_i:tion of each tank's ex,ha!lst. can
be iec_i~ulat,e_d ·to issJst in··moiSture contrOI.
The recirculation System is nOt part of the p·rimary abateniCnt control system and the use is optional. The
re~irc\liatio_n (an can b.e remov~. and ~epl~_ccd with a spool piece, t_o allow rCCirculation sySti:m's condenser
and moisture separator to redllce the loading oft~ overaii sysiem moisture removal equipment.
The.tank farm exhaust system provides ventilation·for all 241-AZ and 241-A Y tar,.k primary "'.apor spaces.
The sySt'em r_Cmoves heat, WatCf vapor, arid particli.lates, and maintains a negative pressure otl the tanks. The
e1Cisting ventiiation and abatement control-systems for the 241- AY/ AZ Tank Farm will be used durin·g the
transfer of Waste to and from the.24 l-A Y and 241-Ai tanks, unless s~pplementat'ventilation.iS available.
Based on operational needs, a ~ank may be iso~ated _t;ro_m the colTlll}o_n ~e.ad.er· to f~ilitate in5:tall.ition of a
portable exhauster which would be authorized under a separate license.
Wet air for tlie 241-AZ and 241-AY tanks is provided through the inlet air tilters. Air is exhausted from
each tank _indepem~.(?ntly throu&I?, e~ha1:1st ducfs,. Th_e 4~~charge fo-a.tfl)-o-sph~, Will flow throllgh a
condetiser,-high~'efficiency mist eliminator, beater, and two stages of HEPA.filters in series. For purposes
of calcuJating abated emissions, only the !:fEPA filter coritro_l effic.i~c_i~s ar~ USed.
The abatement control syste~ consists of t-.yo ~l!fatiol). trair_is an~ _a singl~ stjlc_k._ Ea~h train consists 6f a
heater, two stages of HEPA filters in series.and fan that can ventilate all the tanks. Only one.train operates at a
time.
SALTCAKE DISSOLUTION WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
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The saltcake dissolution·waste retrieval system rriay bC used to retrieve soluble saltcake waste. This ·method
retriexes the soluble portio_n of the waste only, resulting in very few of the·solids being pumped fromthe:tank.
The saltcak·e dissolUtion waste retrieval system deployed is for Water, chemical agent, or c·atalyst liq"uid tO be
added to the t_ank using a variety o.f spray nozzles or "sprinklers". The approach is to sprinkle the waste·surface
with Water, chemical agent, or Catalyst liquid.- The.added water,·chemica.1 agent, or catalyst liquid must stay.in
contact w{th· t_he sal_tcake for a _long enough period of time for th~ ~ry.ne to become·saturatcd. Once th_e btj.ne is
saturated, it is pumped to a receiver tank, staging tank, storage DST, or other stagirig/storage vessel associated
wit~ tJ:ie S!IPPlCl1l.e1_1ta_l trea~_e1_1t, pal?_kaging, or djspo_sal. Salt solutio.n wil_l b_e removed using the e:tjsti_ng
saltwell pump or other pump placed into the tank.
A tank not equipped with a saltwell pump, a transfer pump {progressive cavity, vertical turbine) can·be
ins_talled and op.<:rate_d.
·
RemOtelY directable Water distribution devices will be located iIJ. risers spaced as far apart as p_rilctical. A
combination·of sprayin~,_ ~~~-c;~ -~g~,. ~~ -~~~x~~ 'f!q~~. !~_' ~~~jy_~ -~~ .~~J~~-~- ~. ~~~~~-.i~. _. _. _.
c~rijtirictio·n with diiecting a p.oW Of watei oi ~irc"tdatirig Water iit' th~- Was:_te to rriOvC i_t to th_e p~unip ~Ucti_ffri'to
allov; the pumping of v.astc from the tank. Rccirculatcdwastc from the pump may be sent back to the.tank as
an alternative fo Using Water"to direct dissolution W3Ste to the ·pump sUction.
MODIFIED SLUICING WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
Modified sluicing can be used for some waste retrieval. Modified sluicing is the introduction of liquid at low to
moderate pressures aQd volumes into the waste; The liquid dissolves and breaks apart solid materials and
suspends them in the waste slurry. A transfer pump installed in the tank provides the motive force to transfer
the li_quid slurry to a receiver-tank.
~od_ifie_d sluic.i.11g ip.trod_u_ces sluic~ liquid in a control_l_ed fashion_ usi~gn:iut,iple s_luici_ng _nozzl_es at varylng
pressures and flows, then pumps Out the resultant waste slurry. This maintains miniinal liquid inventories
within the ta.i:ik at aJJ tjiµes. The li.qu.id_s that cou_ld ~e used ill It_lodi_fied slui_ci1_1,g i11clude :water, rec_irculated
supernatant/water from the receiving DST, recirculated supematant/Water,.chemical agent,-or catalyst liquid.
VACUUM WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
A vacuum waste retricyal system can be used for waste retrieval activities. The vacuum waste retrieval system
is introduc.Cd into th~~ ~Y m~ris of~ _artic_u_l_ating mast_ sys't_~ (AMS). Th~ A_MS has a hori~n.tal ~~_c_h
and rotational capabilities of. 360 degrees. The AMS·has a retracted position and can be extended .vertically.
Aii is mixed at thC suction Cnd of the AM_S enabli~g the rC_ciuiic;d vertiC:al lift for.the waste to a ·top·~ide ie~ejv~r
tank, batch vessel, or a staging single shell tank (SST), storage DST, or other stagin~storage.vcssels associated
With suppletriental treatment, p3c~gi1ig, oi' disposal.
The AMS will be deployed through and attached to standard riser flanges that arc available on the tanks.
C~~~~s caq a_lso be lI}.Staj_l.e_~_ir_i oth~r.ris_c~s (o_r: i_n-tank xi_c;:_-.yirlg and coi:itt:oJ o_f the Afyt:s'.
·· ·
For the 200-series tanks in the 241-C, 241-U, 241-B, atid 241-T Tank Farms, a vacuum retrieval process tank,
staging tank, staging SST, storage DST, or other staging/storage vessel >Viii be deployed: The receiver tank
Will receive WaitC: in batches fro'tn Whiche"ver tank is ccirine·ctcd into the VacUurit ri:trieval Sy.Stem. The·\,.u;Uum
pressure used to. draw up the"Waste from the tank to the receiver tank is relieved back into the tank being
retrieved.
MOBILE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
A Mobile Retrieval.System (MRS)can be used to retrieve waste from some tanks. The MRS consists of two intank sys~e:ms. ~h_e ~t'SJ. i~ a iob~ti~ craw~er insCrt_eg_ through_ on~ ris~r" tI:te: sec.ol).t;i i_s ar:i AMS inserted #u:ollgh a
second riser. The AMS retrieves the sludge from.the tank usirig a Vacuum with assisting pneumatic conveyance.
The AMS vacuum tube has a horizontal reach and can be extended to the bottom of the tank. The arm rot.ites
360 degl"eeS. The vacUUlTl wiffb~ directed throu8h the AMS ill- the tank to the end effector, WhiCh is in contact
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with the Waste. The pneumatic conveyance-assisted vacuum retrieval system will draw.the waste.up through the
vacuum to the waste vessel in the vessel skid in batches. The AMS is then valved out while the.waste ve·ssel is
etl1ptiCd ~nd p~Cd oUt throUgh the over gl'OuOd transfer litlCs to a 'i:ist,' a staging ·ssT, ot other· . .
tre_.itme_nt/disposal options. When the waste vessel is neirrly einpty, the trarisfer-line will be valved out cind the .
AM's" wiil be valved back in·arufanoiher batch of waste will be removed from the tank.. This process will be
tep.e~fed un~il -\\'.a_sie near the C~~~er of the tank is remov~. The rObcitic craWler Will be remotely controlled to
move and/or wash waste toward the center of the.tank.
MOBILE ARM RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
The-Mobile Arm Retrieval Systeqi (MARS) is a waste retri_eval system used to re_trieve waste. The MAR~
employs two design options-similar to currently pennitted systems: 1) a sluicing retrieval option which is intended
for retrieyal of no_n 1.eaker ~ . and 2) a va.cuu~ retrieva_l option is int~d~_d for r~try_evaJ o.f <1;5sllmed l~ak.er· t.jnks.
Both options use an arm and sluicing jets and/or.a high pressure water scarifier to break up the·waste. The sluicer
us.es \\'.ast:e ~UP.e.mat_3.nt recy_cl~JrO:in, th~ DST to form a l~qiiidjet usirig·a nozzle. The scarifier·uses filtered,
pressurized water that comes from a high pressure water skid.
·
The equipment portion of the MARS includes a vertical, carbo1:_1 steel mast (squ~e cross sec_ti~n) as tl_le tp.ai1:_1
striaCtllral m·emb'er. Attach:ed to the vertical inast is a carbon fiber robotic arm. The arm is attached to . a traveler
that raises and lowers l:he arm .r:elative to the vertical mast. TI_ie 3fI!l rotates 36_0 de~.es - 380 d,egr:ec;s on a
turntable located in the Pit oo·x. The arm also pivots up and down from an elbow.at the traveler (hydraulic
systemfand extends ai:td retracts (hydr~ulic syster_n). The end of the arm arti_cul<!_t~_s. Th.e ~ thus provides for a
large.range of motion such that the sluicing devices (recycle sluicer; Water scarifier) located at the end of.the arm
can aim at most p_ortions of the t_ank and from ':arying (e.g., short) di_stances.
The contain_ment box which encloses the MARS wil_l be ventilated by.two parallel installed radial fil_tC:_rs. The
purpose of th~se filters is.to minimize con~ination from migri,.ting up. from ihc tank intO the containment box
y:ia the open sp_a~e on t~e large riser d~I)g ret_r:ieval opeJ'.c!,tiO_I)S. ¥.int~t_ion Of ~O~~minati_o~ i~id~ the
co·ntain:ment box is desired should entry into the box ever be required for repairs. Inflow through these filters
during retrieval i_s estima'ted_.to reach up to 60 Cllbic·feet per minute (cfffi). A .valve Will b'e installed bCtWeen
ihe-filtern "and the COntainment bOx ·so filters can be isoi3ted from.the box: However, because the·location of
the valve .will' be approxiriiatel}'.12 feet above ground and diffiCult to reiCh WithoUt properly installed and
inspected scaffOlding, ~ ~~e will be left open at all times until retrieval of the tank is complete. Onc_e
retric:val is coriipl_ete'tJie valve Will be clo'sed.
REMOTE WATER LANCE·
The c·ompletionof ta·nk tetrie·va1 ITlay alSo be aided by a Remote Water Lance (RWL) that is a high pressure
water device, or· hydro ,t_as~r. AJtel'tlatively, a Higl:l Prcs_sur~ Mixer (HPM) may be used in.the sahle Capacitf· The
systems will consist of.both ex-tank and in-tank components. fhe ex-tank components will be comprised of high
press~_re syste~. ope_rati_ng c_on~ro!s, C.3bles, and hose's. The in-tank cOI11po"nents will be.co1TlpriSed of umbilical,
in-tank vehicle, high pressure nozzle(s), or the high pressure mixer.
The:high pressure water systems will provide·the '-"'.ater at the ctesired pressure, 1:_1ot to exceed 37,000 psig. Pi_
cOnditiOninS sYstein Will be'i.ised to filter the raw water entering th·e skid to e·nsure that no abrasive materiaJs·are
entrained in the water. i:"he_water volumetric flow rate_ will be on.the order of 4 to 18 gpm for the HPM and.from
6 to 15 gpm for the RWL. The op~rat.ing'. contrOts wilt be located in. a coiitrol trailer outside.or'the
feD.Ce:
Tlte cables and hos_es wi_lJ qmn~c.t q.yd_rauli~al_ly powered in-tarlk ve1!.icl.e 'Yi.th th~ ~x-tank coritro:Is anii water skid
via the umbilical. The HPM consists of an adjustable height pipe with two pairs of opposed, high pressure, low
volume~ater o_ij_fices located or:i the ~ttom ofth~ pipe. Tt):e IAix~ is ~3P.abJ~ ofbeinS rota~ed 360 d_egrees and
has an adjllstable height range of approximately 7 feet. The positioning of the mixer is performed remotely using
a hydraulic system. A_dditionally, the mixer has a single orifice on the bottom of the unit that can be us:ed as an
operational or iristallatiori aid. The in-tarik vChide will house 0~ to four hiih pre;slD'e watCI' nozzles. The RWL
will be operated with the nozzl_e submerged t_o avoid ae_r:osols ir:t t~~ tapk. A_ rupt:ur_e dJs:c will be us_ed to p·r_ev~t
rea:ching·pressU:res 3.bOve.37~000 psig.

rann
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3) The A_nnoal Poss_essio_n Quantity is limited to the following radioouclides (Curies/year):

I

Ac.-227
Contributes less lhan 0.1 mrem/yrto
th& MEI," and
les!> than .10%
of the unabated PTE and re~ents
Iess than 25%"of the"'abated dos·e. ·

represents

Ba-137 m
Contributes less than 0.1 m"r'em/yrto
the MEI, and represents Ies11 lhan 10%
of the. unabated PTE and ripnisents ·
l!ftSS than 25% of the abated dose.

Cm-242
Contributes 19ss than 0.1 mr'8m/yrto
·the MEI, 811d repttisents Iesi1 than 10%
of the '.Nbated PTE arid ~-nts
lesS th8Jl25% cit lhe abated dos·e.

Co.-60
Contributes less lhan 0.1· m(8ffliyrto
th8 MEI, ailifiiipreserits 185!> than.10%
of the unabated PTE and r~ents
1ess· than 25% ·of the abatBd dose.

Eu -152
Contributes less than 0.1 riii'em/yr to
the MEI, and represents Ies11 than 10%
of the Un'.atiated PTE and ·represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

H-3
Contributes less than o._1 mr'8m/yrto
the MEI, and repre"sents ·1es11 than 10%
of the unabated _PTE_ and repres~
1es·s th·an 25% of the abated dose.

Ni-59
Contributes less lhan 0.1 mr:emlyr to
th8 MEI. 811d _iepreserits 1es11 than _10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
Iess tlian 25% •of the- abSted dos&.

Pa -231
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents_les!> than 10%
of the unabated PTE and repre"sents'less than 25% of the abated dose.

Pu-240
Contributes less than 0.1 mremlyr to

th8 MEI, aiid repre"sents les!I than 10%
oJ~e ~ted PTE and repres~
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Ra - 226
Contributes less than 0.1 mr'8m/yrto
th8.MEI, 81'1d ·repl'8S8nts lffl than 10%
of the unabated PTE and rftl'l88ents
less than 25%'6f 1tte·aoatect ®Se:

Sb- 125
Contributes less lhan 0.1 mrem/yr. to
the MEI, and represents les$ lhan 10%
PT!;; arid
less~ 2S% ofltie ~Cl?~·

·o, ~e·unatia~

represents

Sn -126
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
tti8.MEI, arid"iepre58rits les!I lhan 10%
of the u~~ PTE and repte!!~ls
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Am .-241

8.20E+04

I

Am -243

Contributes GREATER than 0.1
mrem/yr.to lhe MEl..aDQ,.
feQffisent§ ·gmater than 1Q% gf
the unabated PTE

Contributes less _than 0. ·1 mrem/yr to
the MEI:ind repres&nts less than 10%
of the _unabated PTE_ and represents
less lhan 25% -of the abated dos 8.

C-.14

Contributes lesS than 0.1 m'remlyr to

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yl" to
the MEI, aiid 1'8pr8Serits less than. 10%
of the unabated PTE and represenls
less_ than 25% ·ot thEI abated deis8.

the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of Ille un'abaled PTE and rtip'resents··
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Cm-243
Contributes less lhan O. 1 mremlyr to

the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the uriabated PTE .u,d re"preserits .
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Cs-134
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yrto
the.MEI, arid repl'8Sents tes's than 10%
of the unabated PTE and repi'esents
less' thi:in 25% of the abated dOS8.

Eu.- 154
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
ttie' MEJ; and t'el)(eSerits Jess than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% ·of the abated ctose:

I - ,.29
Contributes less than 0.1 mremlyr to
the MEI. and rept9Sents less than __1()%
of the uliatiated PTE ind reprasents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Nl-63
Contributes less than 0.1 ·mremlyr to
the MEI, aiid'iepmlerits less lhan 10%
of the unabated PTE and _represents
less lha"n 25% of the abated dos8.

Pu -238
Contributes less lhan 0.1 mrem/yr to

ttie MEI, and 1'8Ptesents less than 10%
of the _unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% Of the 'abated dcise.

Pu' 241

Contributes less lhan 0.1 mrimi/yr to
the MEI, and_represerrts less than 10%
of the Linabated PTE ind ritpresents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Ra- 228
Contributes less than 0.1·mremlyrto
the MEI. and represel'lts less than 10%
of tne unabated PTE and represents
Iess· tha'n 25% of the "abated dOSe'.

Se-79
Contributes less thBn 0.1 mreffl/yr to
the MEI, and represents less thali 10%

of the w-ia.bated PTE. ·and rep'res'ents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Cd-113 m

Cm-244
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represenlS less than 10%
of the unabated PTE anQ represents
less tt1a"n 25% of lhe abated dOSe.

Cs - 137

I.I 0E+07

Contributes GREATER lhan 0. 1
mrem/yrto lhe MEI and reoruents

a~ater than 10% Qf !he unabated PIE

Eu -155
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and re"presents ·
less than 25% of t h e ~ dose.

Nb-93 m
Contributes tess than 0.1 mrem_/yrto
the MEI, and 1'8preS8nlS less lhan -10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less lhal'I 25% of the abated dos8.

Np- 237
Contributes less than 0.1 mremlyr to
the MEI; and represents less than 1_0%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of lhe abated dose.

Pu - 239
Contributes less than 0.1 mremlyr to
the MEI, and represents less lhan 10%
of the unabated PTE and repres8"ts
less than 25% of the ab_ate:d d.ose.

Pu - 242
Contributes less than 0.1 m_rem/yr to
th& MEI, arid.repres8nlS I88Sth·an 10%
of the unabated PTE _and represents
less lhaii 25% of the abated dcisit.

Ru -106
Conlributes less than 0.1 mremfyr to
lli8 MEI, arid repr~ents less trian 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Sm - 151
Co!ilributes less ~an_0.1 m_remfyr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the ·unabated PTE and·_repres'ents·
leis than 25% Of th8 abated dos8.

I

less than 25% of the abated dose.

Sr-90

Tc-99

l.80E+07

Contributes GREATER than 0.1
mrem/yr.to Iha MEl.ios!_
represents greater than -10% of
the unabated PTE.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and repNtSents less than 10%
of the.Unabated PTE and.ripres~ts
18Ss than 25% of the "abated dose:

Th -229

Th - i32

.u -232

Coritrilfutes less than o .1 fflram/yr to.

Conbibutes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of lhe Uni.bated PTE arid represents
less than 25% of the"" ab8ted dcise.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to

the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the-unabated PTE and ri,-pres"8n!S
~ th!ffl 25% of the abated dos~.

the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
leis th.an 25% of th8 &bated dOSEI,

U- 233

U.-234

U-235

Contributes less than O.1 mremlyr to
th8 MEI, 811d i'epreserits IBSS than 1_0%
of the unabated PTE an·d represeiits
less than 25'.*, of the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr.to
the M_EI. and represents less than 10%
of the Unabated PTE and "repi-esents
less than 25% of the abat9:d d.ose.

Contributes 1ass tha"n 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI. and_represents less than, 10%
of the unabated P:TE and rej)resents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

U-236

U-238

Y-90

Contributes less than 0._1 mrem/yrto
the' MEI. aiid represents IBSS than 11)%
of_the unabated PTE and ,epre,8flts
less thari 25% of tti&'abated dcise.

Conbibutes Jess than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI." and rep·resents less than 10%
of lhtt unabaMd PTE and represems
less th&n 25%•of lhtf abated dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, arid iepresents less.than_ 10%
of the unabated PTE and mpmser,ts
less than 25%'of the abated dose.

Zr-93
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yrto
the MEI, and rep"resents less than 10%
of the· uriabated PTE and nipresents
less ·than 25% of th0 abated dos8.

I)
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If Rei · or ahered s."?etion ef el
antPl'·•C21B 217 A€i0(5)).
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ell

·nl, (a°AA~lt be 1:e:h!tl dui:!

t 1 iie

in:. \\fl;)Qll

..- .-·· 1~ - (l(p~: This concfltlon is for

ill be nt1tilit!8 ('l'\C 2H, 217 0 Jl~t5)

portable units.

Wo91:1

NOT(FICA JION-CJlange in PTE'Cal_culations
The department will be notified if.radionucli~ other.than Cs-137, Sr-9_0. and Am-241 are identified that contribute
greater than I 0% of the PTE ()r greater thaii 0.1 mrem/yr TEDE to the MEI ::.-ht!A tt li1lit is B:erlt'l) cd t'lr ~~t1~1~.l!JJ.eti
(\VAC246-247-040(5)andWAC.i46-247-IiO(BJJ.
---~- - ··· ······

I

i2J

Comment [K?L3J: This condition is for

The a1umal pl?sse::iBA t1H1:tnti1_,- l.\_120~ .'Aull ht! 1rac1lwl cin a V'QOII 1113rm t!d 1. 0 • V'OOI_I ttulh~Fii!t!: at.f1Ff al cf
~tqorical.~rmlts, such as the portables.
lht! Tanh Was1e lnferm1Hion >'<!le' ·Elrk S_.-:tt!n~ (TWWSl a: thti! higJiAg mti!tilu1Ai:1n fer \PQ.- I:' r radienwlidt! :eun:e
tenns pH.\C 2Hi 217 0890)).
WDOH AL TERNATE APPROVAL- Release Fractions
The PTE calculation shalt be. basa:i on the inventoTY of material to be managed< tank inventory and supematel using
the release fraction for the tank inventor}' of L.O E<J!1.~~-t~_!':1Y~.t~ry-~ri_4.~:9.~-:~ .f'?~-~~P.~!'!I.~~~: ....... -............ ····-····· ~~.I~~:·_~t;t~ p_eiu,d
· WE>Oll ·A!_..J:ER-NATE APPRQVAL ~fon E>estf!ieti e i\nulj_!'lis ..>4.eJAotl .•.............. _.... _.........•.••.•....... ··-·--·- ...••. ·• :,_;;o,.;1.;iu.;_i;;w;;;,i.;.l:;[ICDUl;;;.;;,;:;:.;Thls;.;;;.;cornl;;..:;a;itlort;;;;;;..~-foi-.----<
.\ 13re 0!3t!nttioA1:tl >le A Dt!:lruc11i e .\1-1al_, si: t>'Q \~ ,if tAt.! t:.'tha~l.lt<:!r(:) I IE~,\ liltt!I.' iJRd u flt .'l ,it3ert:llitlntil >'D \
portable units.
·~·ill be 13ertElrmeEI the first tilf\c t!ach 0fthe H:luF" aste retFit! al Rlc?thm,l!' (mt18ilc ri.,tric•,·ff:I sy,·t<:!m, ff:cuum rdric!,·al.
.1u13ernff:taAt sluieing. anEI :alt al·t! di:solt11ian , itl\ st1reFflatantl keA fJlaet!tl ime :t.!P·i.:t!. Thie fltd t1refllt:i,11~al >'Q \
_·het1IEI BGe1:1r after Oflt> C/cle or i;ihascl or ·a.·u, retric•·al a13erali8n i: .:AFRplL?tt!tL a 1f1etlrn.:t r~lnet.!: 8Al'1tlrnr tnL?dh d
dufing a eylle.'i:,Rase or si.i m. Aths frnm the iA .ieP iuL? tltHc!. , hiel=tt! t!F .WL?llP." Vir:t. Tht! ltl1;1ilit) ma) t 131 le l't!fll1:tu
tke e.,l'laustti!r': 11€P' liltc;'P_- r:,ricir t.J f)l_aein 0 a ne •·a:1_e nmie ·ul tnt!_tlwtl in .-:.t!r it!c;' anti elin~iAtHe the pre
operational r,ro.o. (WAC 218 2"17 Q IQ(.?), HI.IC 2 lfl 2.17 Q'1Q(5). am.I W' C 2'1A '17 07$(1)).

"'DOil NOTII-IQ...!~Tl0N8 E>iftt:ref'ltittl flFec.11ne 0Ht 4,1£Jltt_!tg~··- .......... ··-···· .......... ··- ......... -··· .. ···- .. -·- .. _..
The differential 13ressure readiHg!' fer the! 13re filler.' llnd En th .'tu·gc: 1l'IIEP I lilter.; :lmll be 1m-rnihwecl l't!titiFElt!r.l
a1lEI tre1.Jed l:l 1ni11.iA1.u1n tif ed,l~. Thd eilAaust:):lt!ll-1 ·ill be .1011H 0 l:.lred tt aulaFRalieall) :hut d • ·n l:l! 5.Cl iA.d1e:
of o a~er (er IL?ss) pres,-ure ilifkr~rHial ao:ess tl:t> llEP \ filter(:) fAr_ the lir.'t fll1i.,r in .i::!rie: er rnultipl.-J Ciltt!F!:' in
St!ries as indicated b) the letnl rea1:h,1ut lf!:l~t! final HEP\ filter iA !:ht! S)."lt!m ~ . ; 5.9 iAches t1f" ~ ~ l ' t ! ' difft!rcmtiui aero.-: tht! t1i!t:lr. 11,c eal¼:t1 ,.-iO b.1 tlt!tt!nninti!d l:lnB wi;:,0·1 r ill be! m-11i_lit!tl thrfltt.,,A R 1r11 iii e!:lahlishe!d
ehanAel.' (W.OC 1 Iii 2'17 O·I0(5) anti \\I \C 2·1e 2'17 Y80l5H.

~r~. _-~Wi5O[[MO+lfICA.TIQN
.R.e'tfi~'!l lJ.e_!l,e.r._Poo,·jit<e ''eAt,ilatillH Cdndit_i_OA_~ _·"· .......... ···- .• ··-. _··- .... -·· .. _.. ,.. -··
RetAe al aeti oitie: shall eeeur 1:1-ndeF-J31i.Ui ol:! 1t!1Hih1tit1R
•.1.hen ff:ll e.llmH.,lt!F t?.trn
lt1t1gte!r bt!, f!eratt!d aA
l~AI)

Rt

ilR

SST Elue! to s~ruet1:1ral e'dllllt.!ffl,'. Thi:!justiHl.;at:isn for :tntl:llllrnl l:ltlllt!t!FA.' , .-i1R lhe! SST :Rttll bt! dtil:lUA:cRh!tl anti
fJre, ielt!EI w WOOi l u130H Ft:!f!\ust tWAC 2 ·10 2 ·17 Q·IQ(5) l:l1_16 W,\C 2'16 2·17 0~9(5)).
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Comment

cKDL71:.Th1s condition 1s tor

portable Uf11ts.·

.

·

·· Comment [ICDl.8]: ThlS tondlt10n,1s for
portable units.

Comment ci<DL9l: This candltion is only
appt_lcable to exh~~st~_ ?'li~s..

~ l)_.

fri00i1 ~iQ::fJ"i~·lCATfO~fS fliglj R:ea8ieg en U1eekl) Sme11r Sr,tF

l!)~.- ..

_

~

lt1Rilt1ring tif BreatheF Hilel's d1:1ri0g rehieHtl aeti, hie: .;hull c:t'lld.11 tif \."eeld) .ilflt'!ar .>ur, I:.!): !:lR the in:ide surl_itt:!e of
the d1:tl:iting1:1nt.l d~ RstrearA aft~Je 1(e!l),~ fil~er er Em thcfeut:itl.~ efthe sert!eA l:iEI ·eriAgt_He autlet ofl!Hl ,enl. Le ·el:
tt0fl\ e· IQ,~lOO d~ff1/ 1PileA12 belalgamn1a an8 290 dl:'lfll IQOi:'m:3 alpAli :hall Be re13orteel te WEJOli llVi\C 210 :3·17
91Q(ll••all',\C2H 217 Q61l(5)).

!I@¾

13)

14)

s:r,9f9AR~~ S_tll_11\tfl_~~al( Test(f)ffl __ . _·--. _·-. ·-·- .. _··-. _··- ·- ·-. ·----. _·--·- .. --- .. -··· ··-···. _.... ·- ...... ·-·· -· _.... _..... .
Ne• er allered :eelielA.' ef dul:it erk sAall be leah kstcJEI ifl 1:10eordttAee .-itl~ the ret:tuiremeR~- af AS~ IE 1.G_ I Se1:tion
s A f)l'i8F I) H.'t!. ~11.'H=t~liil tH"aiRtl:!RliAC°e Bf tl:i.e .') :ti:!IH ( e.g., replul:liRg g,drntr. refJli,-ICeRlt:!fll ef iA l.ifld emH13une1lt·, ~l,l'I
j'l10Hla unal):iLi iH the tl.ua_t erl,,airsam~ling H'fln:i. ~c::t tJflFl: in 1Ac1 dH.Jl_, and demi.;hJr t-11,ul:i.ing) are 1lt l t!aA,·idcred LB
bc al-~crathciA ( w.\C 216 2(7 Q 1Q(5.). ii, \C 210 21i 96Q(5), ttAd,,\\I \C 2 10 2:f7 o'.75(2)l.
·

-· 1 ~}j'~.·.~-_]}Thls_condltlon·is~
Co.

_appll¢>f~_to -~A-42.

, - Comment [KDLiij: i'hls system Is already
1n Piace aidOPl!rii:1ii1, So a-5':artup crindltlcin
Is "nOt 'apPllt;able.

R:eleetuingJlle -, ~mtill.itfeA,J!~<SEelft eiih&usl~--. _

c_om:~~·pcil~~: "f:hts Is~~ • P0r:t~b_l~
unit.

ABA+EI 4EIIT +ECl!IIObOGY Filter P,01ee1ie/l _.... _......... _
The Falu1i ·e h~1Hidi.~ shall be it:tai_Ataincd bt1le, · 7Q%. If tl.w relai( -~·h~~i·i-dii_··~~~·~~:t ~:;·di·~~~ii;; ;~~~;~;-~ti. the
1 cntilutitiA ."):tem t11cllau:ter upc.."'fatiRg tem13era:turc
ill bt1 meniiorcd Jui I) ts eesuFa thttt tht1 Uj'lfW8j3Fiak
1e1Hperal1;1re i: FR.aiHfliiAed. bm;ed oA j'lS) eltemetrie eA;1rts aed. eegiAe"ering eal1.•ulutions. so that tlw relati ·e RttFnir:!il)
FcllHUin.; !:lei 1 JO%. Qail: ~ _1onilorin_; L· Afl( FCi.:tuirer:i El"IJF l"<:!t:!k<:!ntk URS h..:ilida_ -_· when AO l'"f:Ut:! Eii:lurbiRJ
ac:ti ·ititis lift! t aaurring ('1'.\C 2 Hi ,- 17_ O·I0(5 l anti. U'.\C J ·1 B 2-17 Q60(5)).

17)

A8ATE~f9ITTE;CH~lQbQGY TeftlpeRlltlre ''alues iA the Airjlfewi{. ___________ . _______ ·-·-··-·--·----·-·------ ---·---- __
Thc airslreum tc11tt13crature is ulse n~eni_tert!~ 10 eFi~) 11ml ii is Bel.-1 the ef 20Q°F litHit es!a81ishe:d fBF a1c1n_ti1n1dtt.'
Of'tlFalien iiRd 25Q 0 F' limitr c:1ablishcd. fer pcric1die e,pcra1i0A tt pretet:t thi:! IIEP.\ Hlta=s (W.\C:: 1B 21+ Q1Q(5)).

Contriient (ICDU3]: Re'.qulrifment for
P:,rtable unlt.s.

.----·1

Comment.
..
.. .
]:This condition ls fol'
,.-~~~·~""~"'~·- - - - - - - - - ~
[ l C..
Dl.14.

ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Ductwork Insulation
All ·ventilation ductwork that is abo·ve ground ll!ld not in a temperaturec_'ontrolled.buildirig. froITI the exit of_ the tank
to the inlet of the exhauster filter housing shall be insulated (WAC 246-247-040( 5) and WAC 246-24 7-060(5)).
\BATE~46~1T TE<;:'l l~IQLQGY ·\ 1ee.tilt1tiet1 S Jtem Enhau:ter S'*?~cnsifl& ffom-Aeth ti_S:eF iei(._ ·--· _...... .
The foll,., iRg • ill be in1plemeR!e6 • AeR a tmtila1ic1n S):lci:R e.,luw:ter 1l11:1t ha: 8ae1~ tJPAlll:tllt:!B rn a 1"'1clh•·1i:l!i ·='
:1c1ur1al:l i: :ln1l dA 1 R ai1d r,IEtl:led i11· sus~i:JALiien frot'l'I. aeli c .·er ieti. TAe follt iH 0 iteffls ill be i:lOFRplc\ed 90 ,la).:
aAc·r .'H,'f'i:lR:i 111. fr1iH tteti• e .'er• iae. Susr,eA,-iflA frLn~ aoti · e ·er ii.le Aegin!.i heA tht:! 13efffl.it re~~ired pre eAHHi e
A1ainlt:!Al-H1t:!e 1url,: are 51:1,'flt:!Ad.ed or 385 da)s fro11:i. the last dtt) t1f ~1fll.lr1:11ir1n, liiel:ic er·i_- sooAer·.
t t ltttc (<:!-,:,-· 1 al t:! or Maid,
the antilatiun S)Lilem e._,Ratt:!er unit fn FR tl_,e seuFea ef radiaaati ·it).
~(e:.,.... al e t r Mt11~h eff) lhe seuFee e f ratli-t~t-i.¥1-~~~tbli.ih. an.altemative llw.-. ~<tt-1-H-hr~
a n~gi:~t:!re!:I e1t1i!.i:ion 13oiA£ (J.g .. passi 'l:l fil~or er pt,1, t!Ft:!d t:! !11a1;1:1ert
lselttte lite t:ltJ, · j'lttfh i:lo ·nstFe_ttlft af !lu last :rn,=-e: sf I l~P' liltrn1i H 8) i!Uf!!'ling 1l~e ~la_tJli OF s.lleFAati t:! luettti, R if the
:titelt Int.I Bt!t:!H Ft!IHL t!rd.
PFe ·ide .-riuen Retifit1a1io1t te U'DOl-1 dfllJHntenting t!t)Rlpleti8R of lhtl aBo•·e_
01JFi1t·g .;uspensioa fr01n aetive seP>iee, the ffleAitoi:iHJ UAd as:e.:iated Ft!t.erdkeepiAg aFe Rat required Id Be
eettmle!t:!d. In 11ddi1it:1A, the a.Blilt:!mt!At and m0Aiterin 0 .i)Sle!A te:1ing (e.g .• aeft:1!.iOI testing e,f the I IEP,\ lilt er:-),
m11i111tinamie. culiflralioA. ficld l:iheehs, aAd. !he a:.;1ioiated Fee1::1Fdhi:lc:f'iRg1tFe ne11 required t8 0e eE1Adue1ed (HI \C
210 217 Q 1At5l uHt:i U'.i\C 2 IH 217 QB0t5)).
_, B • TE? IEN:J'TECl P,JQbQGV VJatilf..t~ioH £~:ten\ E.1hau:tcr R:e:tuFR 1n • l:lti _J Sar ·il:la
:fite , t:!Alilatit A.J) :1effl e~d~H.U:Sler n·i°II a~·e ,e.lt:1t1:led for it~· iillilit) l1::1:1Ht:!el 1he rngttlater~ fequin:!llWRLi lo t:1peFa.!e
rri1c1r tt-1 fllaeiAg tlw e.dfuustar b'adc iR _sef ie_e:
HJrif) that part: rt:i1Ho et:i d.ttrin; .'uspensioA l~81'f1 l!t!lh:i :er it!<:! ha 'J hecA Feplaecd in kind aR0 thc ~1nit ha. hec11
F<:!tllFAed ta full JuAldtiliA.
C0ndt:11JI ab1HallH!At !tRd R_\onitering S) ste1fl iBspJe.li.infi ani:I. i:.ielJ tht:!<:!li!.i_.

t~.rn

IQ)

.

STANDARDS-Stack Monitoring Systems
The emission unit stack inOnitoring·systeril shall meet the requirements Of ANSUHPS Nl-3: 1-1969 and the stack
monitoring system inspection l'equirements referenc_ed in 40 CFR_ 61 App. 8, ?\,fethod 114, Table 2 - Maintenance,
Calibration, and Field check requirements (WAC 246-247-040(5), WAC 246-2,h-060(5), and WAC 246-247075(2)).
ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-HEPA Filter Testing
The HEPA filters are in-place Ieak_tes1:ed aDJluaity 1n accordance with a-written procedure that addresses testing and
visual inspections Oaseti On ASME NSlO and ASME NSl I, and shall ha Ve a· minirrium efficiency Of99.95% (WAC
246-247-040(5), WAC 246-247'060(5), and WAC 246-247-075(2)).
In addi°tio~ the following conditions require in-place leak testing of the HEPA filters (the filter system to .be
retested):
•HEPA filter replacement
1

a!,)

I·
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Coinnieiit (KDUS): These co"ndlilcins (is
alld i9) an.Hor p"oitable erii1ss1o·n unltii.

''t:!Fif:, tAttt the ttBuh!Rlt!nt and Rtr,mih Ang .-:,.-tem te:tiAt:, muinh!nunt!e, ant.l ..:alibratiJn Aa• ·e been 1:.-implete:1.t
(~'t1Ee: :e1Hc h:.itiAg, maiAtenance. c!Aei riulibration 1-ttn enly be et1IAflle1ed ~· heR tile enluH:1ster i.; niHning.) The
C.\, i tt111,I :11.11_.fllin,., :;:teRl tt~.J ts 81:1 epefah:,0 tluFing a.m JE11 testi_n 0 • WQOI I ill bl::! 01.-nifit!El 81 lt!t1.st Jl! e1,
c<1hrndan!u~: J;lFioF I(_ owndui;ting BflCFati0m1l te.·ti ng er tAcJ cntiltttit1n s. :wm t!1<Aau.·ter ('IIAC 21B 2'17
OHi(l) ,a,1 \11,\C 216.217 OeO(l)l.

2.0)

CONTAMINATION CONTROL-~ Operating Press_ure
Dllring,waste retrieval-operations, the maximum pressure for any waste retrieval method shall nO_t exceed 37,000 psig
(W Ai:: 246-247-040(5) andwAC 24&.247'060(5)).
. . . . .
.
CQ1TT.r\}U~IATIO~I CO~fTR-(i)bJ foethi:, ·&Haiol!:lgttiitl S~F

~;J_··-·-·· ··-. _··-. _. __ .. _.. _______ .. -·· _. _....... --·--. --· ____ ._.-----1,eo_·_,m_m_.!"'l_~_-_!'<11_._.Ll&
___i_:T_h_"_"_"_••_•_•_•_rt_ab_i•__,J'

Wl1ile th.;: JnHuu:teF is eiperating, and'eF ta1>k ,·asfu rl:!triJ• al i.- u11tlt!F"·a;. all cR:1,::P E1Fk em1nt:!e~is11: ·Judi ha• t:! tt
ratlil ltigieal SUF t:!) f3t!FfeFRled montM: te 8R.'Hft:! Eh,1-1\ '(lflt CllltAc!i:licJA.' ti.Fe Rtlf degFadiAg (\\/,\( 2-1~ 217 fJ 10(5) ttntJ
111,c 21s 217 060F5)l.
:2;]_)

_ co~n·.r\~t(~IATION G.QJITROb ~uha_~t-Jtt:!r Aht1Au1.l_t:! UsliS~. ····--·-·--·-·---------·-----Tht:! l::!Jihau,·1t!r, ·ill bt! pt1rr¼lad eeGasie11all: El.uri11g pct:it ck L rnt H MFic ·al iA .-Uflj:IOFC of taflh: a:te rctri.;: ·al
pre"paratitin aeti ·itie: anEl. to aiE:! in tl•·apemtidA ofFesidual lh1:h ·t,1ICF flF sluici00 liE11:1i8 rhal rei'flain.- in th~ l!IRk
(W,\C 210 217·1J'IU(5) a11d·H·ric 2'1€1 2'17 08Q~5)l.

@"_i) .. . COMTM mlA1'19~1 COMTROb" A"i' e '' ea,ila!io~ . . . .. .

.

111 rei=ei• ·~F HtAlu ( in1:ludiRg ····a:te" retFit! al pro.;1::: 11:tnk: fortttnlc TRU FetFit:!, al (:ta~iA,,,) SST:. stirage QSTs. _1r
841rnr Jtugi_nr,;/:lorngJ .-.;:s.wl.i_. But not in.;:lut:liH"' But.;h c.-:C"I .1upfrnr1i11g _Ht!uum re~ri1:1 ·al) sftall hu ·c a.;ti t:! l::!Afila1i1m
EH:IFing • a:t.;: l't!L!Jip~. 11nlt!'s: altemati e eentFek UFJ 1:hieum1:111h:d tint:L Uf)fJfA_\'e~ ·e) 1\'io,011. Ir !he e.,llau:1cr g8C":
thl" n Hu_e t,i l-'ff n1:1Fmal l:!eHtliti1:1ns., Rik retri1:i al i: l-'dl:!urfi'ng, the .').'l:t!ffl sR0lllEI lcie plaeed iRtB i:l :afc t:!llHfi!:j:.trntil:lA.
1'Fli11imi;.i11g dE1:r.i t8 f.li:11'.'BFIHt!I anEI tbe en_1 iron1111:1nl. TRt:!.'t'! .'!cp. 1HU) i_ni:!lm:11:'!. flu:hing t~c li_H1:1:.1rn1np:, an,I the! 11.'!e
tnlncl~r :).'lJlfl of :ll:IFF) :0lutio11 usiflg QST :upt.lrmu11.11t ur ·ateF; 13u1flpiA.,, tiH, H!:he tlmk liEjuid tl:1 1t1ini1t1ii.c!
remainin,;1.ic..tttid:: 111-1~ hulting .. a.-·1.;: retriernl (W \C 21G 217 0 IG(5) uR~ W,\C? 10 2·17_Q00(5)l.
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_unit.

.

Co"niiiiml [KDU1): This is net a portable
unit. It operates c:i:lntinucusly.
·

Comment [KDW]:

AW/J,l. T.ink F~. -

Ne recelvet tanks in

I1/lcC:ormick, Ernest R (DOH)
From:·
Scmt
To:

Subje¢

Klages; Deanna L < Deanna_L~Klages@rl.gciv>
Tuesday, August 11, 20i_s 7:1_5 AM
McCormick, Ernest R (DOH)
RE: AY-1.02 Draft l}censes

Perfect! Thanks Ernest.
De_anna
Frc1111: McC<>rmick, Erne.st_ R{DOH}[mailto:Ernest.McCormick@DOH,WA.GOVl
Sent: Tuesday, August 11, 2015 7:14 AM
To: Klages, Deanna L
Subject_: R_E:_AY-102 Draft licenses

I will make the changes and start the 28 day drafts.
Ernest
From: Klages,.Deanna L [mailto:Deanna L Klages@rl.gciv]

sent: Tuesday, August 11, 2015 7:13 AM
To: M~rmic~, E_mest R (DOH)
Cc: Joyner, Jessica A; Meyers, George H
Subject: RE: AY-102 Draft licenses
Hi Ernest,
Let's just change the Standards-Stack Monitoring System for both
rest looks good.

E·u 93 and EU 2-i8 back to the previous language. The

Thanks Ernest.
D.eanna
From: McCormick, Er.nest R(DOH)[mailto:Ernest.McCormick@DOH.WA.GOVj
Sent: Monday, August 10, 2015 1:24 PM
To: Klages, Deanna L
Cc: Joyner, Jessica A
Subject: AY-102 Draft licenses

Deanna
1have made the changes disc·i:1ssed in the licensing meeting and would like you to lciok at tlie EU 218 tcindition 7 and the
corresponding EU 93 conditi_on 8 STAN.DAROS- stack mo_nitoring sys_tem. I have inserted the work appJ_icable befO:re the
stack monitoring system and inserted the Table 2 requirements as part of the condition.

EU 218 condition 8 and corresponding EU 93 condition9 ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-HEPA Filter Testing- rewciriled tci
rE!move the bullet list.
·
1

I will start processing the 28 day draft today and it will go out at the soonest tomorrow afternoon .. Please review this
one more time to ensure all the requested changes have lieen inco'rporated.
If you decide you don't want the Stack Monitoring Systems as it is let me know and we can default to the previous
wording.
Everything is still flexible until about noon tomorrow.

Ernest.McCormick, Health Physicist(!
washingtpn Stat~ Departrrient of Health
Division of Environmental Health
Office of Radiation Protection
. Rad_ioactive Air Emi_ssions Section
309 Bradley Blvd., Suite 201
Richland, WA 99352
Hanford Mailstop: B142
Email: ernest.ri1cc:6rmick@doh.wa.gov
Phone: (509) 946-0624 ~: (509) 946-0876
Cell: (509) 727°0886

All comments or statem.ents are provided as Technical As~_istanc:e as allowed under the authority of Chapter
43.05 RCW Teclirrical Assistance Programs 010(3).

2

DUPLICATE

AIR 15-811
NOC971 &972

STATE OF WASHINGTON

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
OFFICE OF RADIATION PROTECTION

309 Bradley Blvd., Suite 201 • Richland, Washington 99352
TDD Relay Service: 1-800-833-6388

August 12, 2() 15
. CER.TIFIEDMAIL
1004 2s90·0001 9162 0623

Mr. Kevin W. Smith, Manager
United States DepartmeJ}t of EJ}ergy
Offi_cc: of River Protection
P.O. Box 450, MSIN: H6-60
Richland, Washington 99352
Re:

28-Day Draft Radioactive Air Emissions Licenses (RAELs), Emission Unit @U)
Specific for 296-A-i 9 (EU 218) and 296-A-42 (EU 93); to be Included in the Next
Revisicm C>fthe Hllll(ord Site FFs0I
Reference:

I. Letter l 5-ECb-0028 (IM# 8,538) Kevin Smith (USDOE) to John
MinteU (WDOH), "Revised Radioactive.Air Emissions Notice of
Construction Application for Operation of the 296-A-42 Exhauster an.d
296-A-i9 Exhauster, Identifi<:ayon NU!llber 901 contained in the
Hanford Site air operating Permit, Permit number 00-05-006," Hanford
Site Radioactive Air Emissions License Number
FF-0 l" dated .June_
.
.. 4,
2015.
-

-

--

-

Mr. Smith:
Pursuant to Chapter 246-247 of the W~lrington Administrative Code (WAC), your reference- I
revision requests will be approved according to the enclosed EU.specific licenses for: .
296-A-l 9 Ann"!ll_us Exhauster Operation (Replaces NOC 877)
(NOC 972, EU 218)
and
296-A-42 Exhauster Operation (Replaces.NOC901)
(NOC 971, EU 93)

· The Washington State Department of Health (DOH) considers the conditions, col),trols,
monitoring requirements, angli_111it11.tions ofthi_s license integral to approval of your application.

Public Health - Always \Norking for a Safer and Healthier \Vashington
©....,m

0

KeviilW. Smith
August 12, 201S
Page 2 of3

AIR 1S-811

This approval shall take effect, and a final approval letter issued, twenty-eight (28) days after
you receive it llI!less you apply for an adjudicative proceeding, as described below.
If you accept the conditions and limitations of this approval and do not wish to apply for an
adjudicative proceeding, but wish to proceed under this approval before the 28 days have
elapsed, please notify us in writing and the DOH wiil issue the final approval letj:er. Your notice
shou°Jd be mailed or flll(ed to:
DOH - Office of Radiation Protection
Radioactive Air Emjssicms Sectjon
309 Bradley Blvd., Suite 201
Richland, Washington 993 52
FAX: (509) 946-0876
EMAIL: AIRRichland@doh. wa. gov

If there are concerns with the condi_tions and limitations of the approval, please notify the DOH..
If attempts to resolve the concerns fail, the DOH will deny your application and you may contest

the conditions and limitations of this approval, within 28 days of receipt, by ijling the enclosed
Request for Adju_dic11tive Proceeding or a document providing substantially the sameinformation
with the DOH, Adjudicative Service Unit (ASU), in amanner that shows proof of service on the
ASU. TheASU's address is:
DOH~ Adjudicative Service Unit
3 l OIsrael Road SE
P.0. l)ox 47879
Olympia, Washington 98504-7879
You must include a copy of this approval with your application. FILING SHALL NOT BE
DEEMED COMPLETE l.JNTIL THE ADJUDICATIVE SERVICE UNIT ACTUALLY
RECEIVES YOUR APPLICATION.
If you have any questions regarding this draft approval, please contact Mr. Ernest McCormick at
emest.mccormick@doh.wa.gov or by phone at (509) 946-0624.

Sincerely,

-4~~John Martell, Manager

Radioact\ve Air Emissions Section
Enclosures:
cc:

(1) EU Specific Licenses for EUs 93 ang.218
(2) Request for Adjudicative Proceeding

(see next page)

Kevin W. Smith
August 12, 2015
Page 3 of3
cc:

AIR 154111

Ruth Allen, WRPS
Matthew Barnett, PNNL
ShaWIJ..~ llerve_n, WDOH
Lucinda Borneman, WRPS
Lee Bostic, BNI
Dennis Bo~er, USDOE-ORP
Cliff Clark, USDOE-RL
Jack Donnelly, WRPS
Rick Engeimann, Cl'IPRC
Den,nis Faulk, EPA
Eric Faust, USDOE-RL
Gary Fritz, MSA
Phil G~t, Ecology
Robert Haggara, BNI
Jessica Joyner, WRPS
Reed Kaldor, MSA
Paul Karschiifu, CHPRC
Ed MacA!ister, USDOE-RL
Ernest McCormick, WDOH
Valarie Peery, Ecology
Maria Skorska, Ecology
Bryan Trimberger, USDOE-ORP
Randy Utley,. WDOH .
JeffVO:ogd, WRPS
Joan Woolard, MSA
Davis Zhen, EPA
Environmental Portal
RAES Tracking: Resp. to IM# 8,538; RAES 15-80; NOC 971 & 972; EU 93 .& 218

200E P•296A042s001

796-A-42
This .is a MAJOR, ACTIVELY ventilated emission unit.
241-AY/AZTANKFARM

Emission Unit Information
Stack Height:

s·s,oo ft.

16)6 m.

Stack Diameter 0.83 ft.

Average Stack Efflueni Temperature: 75 degrees Fahrenheit.

0.25m.

24 degrees Celsius.

Average Stack ExhaustVeloci.ty: 30 ..56 ft/second. 9;31 rn/secimd.
A1>.a.te111ent Techn.c>logy BARCT
WAC 246-247-040(3), 040(4)
state only e·ntorceable: WAC 246•247-010(4), 040(5), 060(5)
Zone or Area

. Abatement .Technology .

. Required# of Units

Additional Descri11iion

Condenser

(In _the common exhaust train)
Atcommon header.
D.owntime to be reported by
the Tank Farm air emissions
no.tification procedure.

Water Chiller

(In the common exhaust train)
Downtime to be.reported by
the Tank Farm air emissions
notification procedure.

HEME

1

(In t(le co~?:0 c;xlJaust t,rain)

Downtime t9 be reported by
the Tank Farm air emissions
notification procedure.
Heater

I

(In the common exhaust train)

2 parallel flow paths with 1
operati.cinal. no;..nti}iie to b.e
rep.orted by _the T.anl<. Fairn air
tj:p.issi~ns rfqt_ifi~,i~t;l
procedure,
HEPA Filter Stages/Bank

2

(In the common exhaust train)
2 parallel flow paths. l -filter
per stage/bank, Downtime to
be reported liy the Tank Farrii
ai.T _eajsSiq_ris 1)0,tjfi_c~Jion_
pr~_cedure.

Chiller Pump

I

(In the common exhaust train)

D.owntime to be reported by

tP.e T~ Faim air ~ljiis-sions
nO~.fiC,!tjOI) ·pro'~d~.;

(In the common exhaust train)
2 parallel flow paths. 1000
CFM Downtime fo be repol"led
by the Tank Farm air
e_ijiissi_Oi;is n:otiJ:i_~t.ioii
proce.dure,

Fan

Monitoring Requirements
state enforceable: WAC 246"247-040(5), 060(5), and federally enforceable: 40 CFR 61 subpart H
Federal and State
Monitoring and Testing
Radionuclides Requiring
Sampling
!{~tory
.R,'!'luire1110!1tll
~easurement
·
freque!],cy
40 CFR 6!.93(b)(4)(i)
& WAC 246-247-075(2)
Page 1 of7 for EU_ID 93

40 CFR 61, Appendix B
Method 114

Sr-90, Cs-137, Am-241

Continuous

Sampling Requirements Record Sample
~~i~oi:a~_1 ·R~Cl~ir~n:a~l'.I~
Additional monitoring or sampling requtrements established by this License will be llsted In the Cond_itl_ons and Lill'.'litations S89,tio.n, if appti~b_l~..

Operational Status This emission unit is a primary exhauster used to support tank farm operations by ventilating the DSTs in 241
AYI AZ Tank Farm during storage, maintenance, and normal operations. Any activity other than storage,
maintenance, and normal operations will be regulated and/or permitted under fue,appropriate regulations and/or
permits for the activity being performed and the emission units associated with the activity. The emission uni_! is a
primary exhauster ventilation system that operates intermittently.
This Emission Unit has 1 active Notice(s) of Construction.
Proj~ fit_le
296-A-42 Exhal!Ster Operation (Replaces NOC 901)

Approval#

Date Approved NOC_ID
971
Not Approved

Conditions (state only enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5) if not specified)
-I)

The:: total aba_ted emission ljrnit for this Notice of Construction is limited to 2.42E+OO mrem/year to the Maximally
Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247-040(5)). The total limit on the Potential-To-Etnit for thi_s Notic:e of
Construction is limited to 4.83E+o3 mrem/year to the Maximally Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247-030(21)).

2)

This approval applies only to those activities descri~ed be_low. No add_i_tiona_l a_ctivi~ies or vari_ations on _the
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission.unit, as defined in WAC 246-247-030(16), may
be ccm)iucted.
The authorized activities of this NOC are to install, remove, and operate waste management systems (e.g., mixer
pumps, transfer pumps, sluicing, and other required equipment) in tanks 241-AZ-I O.i, 241-AZ-102, 241-AY-lOI,
and 241-AY-102 for the receipt and transfer of waste. Emissions from these ~ a,e ventila_ted.thrcmgh
exhauster 296-A-42. Based on.operational needs, a tank may be isolated from the common header to facilitate
in_st_alla#on of a portable exhauster which would be authorized under a separate license.
The 241°AY-!Ol, 241-AYCJ02,241°AZ-101, and 241-AZ-102 tanks are double shell tanks (I>ST). The inner shc::11
is cor:i.structed from heat treatc::d, stress,relieved steel. The outer shell 'is constructed of non-stress relieved steel.
The two sliells are separated by a 2.5 ft. anhuli(s ail_d contained i_nsidll a concrete s,liell.
The24 I-AY and 241-AZ tanks are part of a Resource Conservation and Recovery Act treatment, storage, and/or
disposal liilit. The tanks c_ontairi 111i_xed waste in_ thll fortn ofliquids or contained solids (suspended or settled).
The contents in each of the four tanks may be mixed periodically to control gas eritraJ)Illentin the settle)! solids, to
control temperature, for chemical treatment to control corrosion, or for waste retrieval. Contained solids will be
Ihobilized, as n,quire<i, as part of this process by hydraulic action of the.mixer pumps,. sluicers, or by use of air,lift
circulators iri each of the tanks. During such activities; as weilas d:uring storage, th_e ve11tj_l_ation sys!_<$. m_aintains
the vapor space iri each tank below atmospheric pressure.
PRIMARY EXHAUSTER
The air flows from the tanks to a common header. The common header is the point in the overallsystem at which
ven_tiiation flow is provided to the abatement control system. Also, a portion of each tank's exhaust can be
tecirculatedfo assist in moisture control.
Th_e reci_rculation system is not part of the primary abatemer:i.tcontrol system and the use is optional. The
recirculation fan can be removed and replaced with a spool piece, to allow recirculaticiri system's cond"'!lS:er and
moisture separator to reduce the loading of the overall system moisture removal equipment.

The tank farm exhaust system provides ventilation for all,241-AZ and 241-AY tank primary vapor spaces. The
system removes h_eat, water vapor, and particulates, and maintains a negative pressure on the tanks. The existing
ventilation and abatement control systems for the 241-AY/Al, Tank Farm will be used during the transfer of
waste to and from the 241-AY and 241-AZ tanks, unless supplemental ventilation is a-..:ailable. Base_d on
operation_al needs; a tank may be isolated from the common header to facilitate installation of a portable exhauster
which would be authorized under a separate license_.
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Inlet air for the 241-AZ and 241-A Y tanks is provided through the inlet.air filters. Air is exhausted from each
tank independently through exhaust ducts: Tlie discharge to atmosphere will flow through a condenser, higheffici~cy in_i_st .,iiin_i_nator, heater, aµd two stag~s.of HEPA fiJters in seri<:s. For purposes of calculating abated
emissions, only the HEPA filter control efficiencies are used.
The aba_tement control system consists of two filtt:ation.trains and a single stack. Each train consists of a heater,
two stages of HEPA filters in series and fan that can ventilate all the tanks. Only one train operate_s at a time.
SALTCAKE DISSOLUTION WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
The saltcake dissolution waste retrieval system may be used to retrieve.soluble saltcake waste: This method
retrieves the soluble portion of the waste only, resulting in very few of the solids being pumped from the tank. The
saltcake diss:Oluticin waste ietri_eval system d"J)loyed is for water, cheriiicaJ agtjlt, or catalyst iiquid to be a_dded to
the tank using a variety of spray nozzles or "sprinklers". The approach is to sprinkle the waste.surface with water,
chemical agent; or catalyst liquid. The added water, chemical agent, or catalyst liquid must stay in contact with
the saltcake for a long enough period of time for the brine to be.come satirrated. <>nee the brine is sa_turated, i_t is
pumped to a receiver· tank, staging tank, storage DST, or other staging/storage vessel associated with the
supplemental treatment, packaging, oniisposal. Salt solution will be removed using the existing-saltwell pump or
other pump plactld into the tank.
A tank not equipped with a saltwell pump, a transfer pump {progressive cavity, vertical turbine) can be installed
a:nd operated.
·
Remotely directable water distribution devices will be located in risers spaced as far·apart as·practical. A
c_ombination ofsp:rayin:g water, chemical agent, or C:atalyst liqu_i_d to dissolv" t_he s)lltcake c)ln lie us:e<f i_n
conjunction with directing a flow of water or recirculating water at the waste to move it to the. pump suction to
allow the pumping of waste from the tank: Recirculated waste from the pump may be sent back to the tank as an
alternative to using water to direct dissolution waste to the pump suction.
MODIFIED SLUICING WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
Modified sluicing can be used for some waste retrieval. Modified.sluicing is the introduction of liquid at low to ·
moderate pressures and volumes into the waste. The liquid dissolves and breaks.apart solid materials and
s~p~ds them.in the waste slurry. A tt:an_s.fe.r pwrip i_nsta_iled in the tankprovi~s th_e.I_llotive force to transfer the
liquid slurry to a receiver tank.
lvfodi_fied slui_cing introdm::es slui~~ iiqujg in a co_ntroiled fashion using muJ.tiple slui~i.ng nozzles at varyi_ng
pressures and flows, then pumps out the resultant waste slurry.. This maintains minimal.liquid inventories within
the tank at all times. The liquids that could be used in modified sluicing include water, recirculated
supematimt/.water from the.receiving DST-, r~irci!-lated supem_atai].t/water, chemieal agent, or ca_talyst liquiii.
VACUUM WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
A vacuum waste retri_eval system <:an be ustld for waste retriev_al activitie_s. Tl_ie va_cu_urn waste retrievaJ system i_s
introduced into the tanks by means ofan articulating mast systein (AMS). The AMS has a horizontal reach and
rotational capabilities of 360 degrees. The AMS has a retracted position and can be extended vertically. Air is
mixed at the suction end of the AMS enabling the required vertical lift for the waste to a topside receiver tank,
batch vessel, or a staging single shell tank (SST), storage DST, cir other staging/storageVessels a:ss.ociated with
supplemental treatment, packaging, or disposal.
The AMS will be deployed through and attached to stati.dar'd riser flanges that are available <in the tanks. Cameras
can also be installed i11 other risers for in-tank viewing and control ofihe AMS,
For the200-series tanks in the 24!-C, 241-U,.241°B,.and 241-T Tank Farms, a vacuum retrieval process tank,
staging tank, staging SST, storage DST, or other staging/storage vessel will be deployed. The receiver tank will
reC:eive waste in batches from whichever t_a:nlc is conn!l:Cted.in_to the yactiliin retri_eval system. The va_cuum
pressure used to draw up the waste .from.the tank to the receiver tati.kjs relieved back into the tank being retrieved.
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MOBILE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
A Mobile Retrieval System (MRS) can be used to retrieve waste from some tanks. The MRS consists of two intanksystems. The first is a robotic crawler inserted through one riser the second is an AMS inserted through a
sec.ol).d riser. The AMS retrieves the s)udge from the tank using a vacuum with assisting pneumatic conveyance.
The AMS vacuum tube has a horizontal reach and can be extended to the bottom of the tank. The arm rotates 360
degrees. The vacuum will be directed through the AMS in the tank to the end effect~r. ~hich is ~ contaci ~th
the waste. The pneumatic conveyance-assisted vacuum retrieval system will draw the waste up through the
vacufun to the Waste vessel in the vessel skid in batches_. The AMS is then val_ved out whHe the waste vessel i_s
emptied and pumped out through the over ground transfer lines to a DST, a staging SST, or other
treatment/disposal options. When the waste vessel is nearly empty, the transfer line will be valved out and the
AMS Will be valved back iti and another ba_tch of waste wi}l be removed fro!Il the t_an_k. This process will be
repeated until waste near the center of the tank is removed. The robotic crawler will be remotely controlled to
move and/or wash waste toward the center of the tank '
MOBILE ARM RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
The Mobile Arm Retrieval System (MARS) is a Waste re_trieval sys_t_<l!I). used to retrieve waste. The MARS
employs two design options similar to currently permitted systems: 1) a sluicing retrieval option which is intended
for retri~val of non leaker tanks, and 2) a·vacuum retrieval option is intended for retrieval ofassumed leaker tanks.
Bo.th options use an aim and sluicing jets and/or a high pressure W!\ter sc;irifier to bre:aJ<: up the waste. The sluicer
uses waste supernatant recycled.from the DST to form a liquid jet.using a nozzle. The scarifier uses filtered,
pre_ssurized water that comes from a high pressure water skid.
The equipment portion of the MARS includes a vertical, carbon steel mast ( square cross section) as the main
structural member; Attached to the vertical mast is a carbon fiber robotic arm. The arm is attached to a traveler
that raises and l_owers the arm relat_ive.to the vertic_al 1I1as.t The arm rotates 360 <legrees - 380 degrees on a
turntable located in the pit box. The arm also pivots up and down from an elbow at the traveler(hydraulic system)
and extends and retracts (hydraulic system). Tlie end of the arm articulates. The arm thus provides for alarge
range of motion such tl:i_at th_e sl_uicing devices (recycle sluicer, wat_er scarifier) located at the end of the arm can
aim at most.portions of the tank and from varying (e.g., short) distances.
Th~ conta_il).ment box which e.n.clO:ses the MARS will be ventil_ated by two parallel installed radial filters. The
purpose of these. filters is to minimize contamination from migrating up from the tank into the contairinien_t box
via the open space on the large riser during retrieval operations. Minimization of contamination inside the
containment bo<' is desired should entry into the box ever be required for repairs. Inflow through these filters
during retrieval is estimated to reac_h up to 60 cubic feet per minute (cfm). A valve w,j! be instailed between the
filters and the containment box so filters can be isolated from the box. Hciwever, be.cause the location of th_e vaive
will be approximately 12 feet.above ground and difficult to reach without properly installed and inspected
s~affol_ding, the valve wiH be left open at ail times until retrieval of the tank is complete. Once retrieval is
. complete the valve will be closed.
REMOTE WATER LANCE
The completion of tank retrieval may also be aided by a Remote Water Lance (RWL) that is a high pressure water
device, or hydro I.as~. Al.ternatively, a High Pressure Mixer (HPM) may be used in the same capacity. The
systems will consist of both ex-tank and in-tank components. The ex-tank cO:mpcintj:l(s will be con1prised ofhigh
pressure systems, operating controls, cables, and hoses. The in-tank components will be comprised.of umbilical,
in-tank vehicle; high pressure nozzl_e(s), or th_e high J)re_ssure !Ilixe_r.
The high pressure water systems will provide the water at the desired pressure, not to exceed.37,000 psig..A
conditicitling system wiU be used to filter the raw Water entering t_he skid to ensure that no abrasive materials are
entrained in the water .. The-water volumetric flow rate will be cin the order of4 to 18 gptn for the HPM and fro!Il 6
to 15 gpmfor the RWL. The operating controls will be located in a control trailer outside of the farm fence. The
cables and hoses wiU_ connect hydra1.1lica{ly powe_re<l in-tank ve_h.icle.wi_th the ex-tank controls and water skid via
the umbilical. The HPM consists of an adjustable.height pipe with tvvo pairs of opP_os1d, high press~e. low
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volume water orifices located on the bottom ofthe pipe. The mixer is capable of being rotated 36() degrees and
has an adjustable height range.of approximately 7 feet. The positioning of the mixer is performed remotely using a
hydr~ulic syst!a'!'l, A.9,i}tionaJly, th_e IIl_ixer h:as a si_n:gl~ orifice on the bottolll of the unit that can be used as an
operational or instal_lation aid. The in-tank vehicle wiU hoiise orie to foiir high pressiire water n:Ozzl_es_. Toe RWL
will be operated with the nozzle,submerged to avoid aerosols in the tank. A rupture disc will be used to prevent
reaching pressures above 37,000 psig.
3) The Annual Possession Quantity is limited to the following radionuclldes (Curies/year):·

Ac - 227
Contributes less than O. 1 m"'m/yr to
the MEI, and "'P"'sents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
· Ie:ss than 2_5% of the abated d_ose.

[

Am - 241

8.20E+o4 [

Contributes GREATER than 0.1
rii_i-einlyr to th8 MEi aii·d r8Presents
Gl'tEATER
10% the unabated
PTE.

than

of

Am - 243
Contributes less than ci. 1 m"'m/yr to
the MEI, and "'presents.less than 10%
of the Unabated PTE and re-presents
less than 25% of tli8 abatea dOse.

Ba-137 in

C-14

Cd - 11_3 ,in

Contributes less than O. 1 m"'m/yr to
the MEI, and.,.,p,.,sents less tlian 10%
of the unabated PTE.and represents
I8SS than 25% of th8 abated dose.

Contributes less than 0. 1 m"'m/yr to
the ME.I, and rep,.,sents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0. 1 m"'m/yr to
the MEI, and "'P...sents less than i'O%
of the unabated PTE and "'P"'sents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Cm ,242

Cm

Contributes less than 0.1 ml'8m/yr to
th8 MEI, and repl'8S8nts less thah 10%
of th8 una_b8ted PTE Srld repii3s8nts ·
le_ss iha~ 2_5%. o_f the at,ated dose..

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and 1"8pf'8sents lesS than 10%
of th8 _u-nab&ted PTE ar'ld ·re·pre~ents
le_ss ihan 25% of the abate_d dose,

Contributes I85s than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, ancl rep-resents less than 10%
of the uriabatecl PTE Slid ·represents
less than 25% of.the abated dose,

Co-60

Cs - 134

Cs-137

Contributes less than 0. 1 m"'m/yr.to
the-_MEI, and· represents less than 10%
of the unabated firE and represents
less than 25% of tlie abated dose.

Con!ributes less than O. 1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represer:rts less than 10%
ofo,e unabated PT-E and "'P"'sents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes GREATER than 0. 1
mrem/yr to the MEI ahd represents
GREATER than 10% of the unabated
PTE.

0

243

[

Cm 0 244

I.I0E+o7

Eu -152

Eu - 154

Eu - 155

Contributes le·ss th8n'0.1 ITil'eri,/yi fo
ih8 ME·1. and iepresents 18s8 than 10%
of th8 ·unabated PJE and· repr:esents ·
less than .25%·of the abated doSe. -

Contributes less than o., mreriil:/r to
the MEI, and_ r8presentS 1855 ·than 10%
ofth8 unab8ted PTE.8nd_.r'8presel'lts
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Coritribute-s 1855 thcin 0.1 mremJyr to
ihe MEI, ani:ff'8p1'8S8rits 1855 thari 10%
of the.Unab8tec1 _pfE· 8fid ·represents
less than 2s% of the iblite_d d0se. ·

H-3

1-129

Nb-93 m

Contributes less than O. 1 m"'m/yr to
the MEI, and,,.,p...sents less.than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated.dose.

Contributes less _than 0. 1 m"'m/yr to
the ME'i. and "'P"'s_ents less than fa'%
of the unabated PTE and "'P"'sents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes 18ss ·than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and. "'presents less than fci%
of the unal!1;1tecl, ~TI: .and repres_ents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Ni-59

Ni-63

Np, 237

Contributes less than. 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of th8 urlabatec:t PTE Snd 1'8pres8nts
le~s ~rj_~_IJ ?.511/4 O! ~e· S~i~d d§.SB. -

Contributes less than 0. 1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents-less than 10%
of th8 liti8b8ted PTE Bhd ·re·Pnisents
less _tha_n'25% ofthe abate_d dose,

Contributes less than 0. 1 m"'m/yr.to
the MEI, 8nd·re1:fresents less than 10%
of the ·unabated PTE a'lld rlfpr8sents
1~·~ th¥ii _2~%.cif the a~te:d d_o::s_e.

. Pa - 231
Contributes less than 0. 1 m"'m/yr to
the MEI, and represents less th·a.1f10%
of the unabated PTE and repl'9s8nts
le_ss than 25% of U,e ab:,ited dos~ ...

Pu - 23-8

Pu -239

Contributes less than 0. 1 m"'m/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the uri8ba_ted PTE 8ri"d're"j:ire·sents
Ie:ss tli;i_~ 2_5% ofthe a~ated dose,

Coritrlbutes less thciti 0.1 mrem/yr to
th8 MEI, an·d rep·resents less than 10%
of th'e uriab8fod PTE Bild 1'8j:fr8s8rits
l~~ . th~h _2§~.of.tli~ ~b~t&d d.0:s}!_.

Pu -240

Pu - 241

Pu -2-42

Contributes less than 0. 1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and 1'8j:,reEIE3nts leSs th·an 10%
of the unabated PTE S'nCf represents ·
t8_ss ~r:i 2~%· o_f ttje ab_~~~d.dci~e. ·

Contributes leSS than 0.1 mrem/yr tO
the MEI, and r'epreS8ritS 18ss th8n 10%
of the uria_b.ated PTE an'd :n;pre&Bnts·
le_ss than 2_5% of~ ab~ted d~s_e.. .

Contributes less than o. 1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, anC r81:irefi8nts 1855 than 10%
Of th'e_ uriaDated PTE a"r1d repl8s8rits_
Iess_·t~n :25% of the •t>ii.liid.

~s_e, ·

R.i - ?2/5

R.i - 22_8

Ru-106

Contributes less than 0. 1 m"'m/yr to
uie MEI, anci "'P"'sents less.than 10%
oiit1e unabated PTE and "'P"'sents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contrjb_utes las:; than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEl,.and "'P"'serits less than fo% .
cii the unabated PfE and "'P"'Sents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0. 1 m"'m/yr to
ttie .MEI, anii represents less than fo%
cii the unabated PfE and "'presents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Sb-125

Se-79

Sm -151

Contributes less than 0. 1 m"'m/yr to
the MEI. and "'presents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and "'presents
1e.~ ihan
01 ttie a~~ dose.

Contributes less than 0. 1 m"'m/yr to
the MEI, and "'P"'sents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and ·re·jjresents
le_ss lha_n _25% ·01 the abaJed d_ose.

Contributes less than 0,1 mrem/yr to
the MEI. ima rep...sents less than 10%
of the uriabated PTE a·rid._re'PrtiS8nts
18Ss ~-n i~°?o· of th~ 8.ba~. ~O~_.

ts¾

Sn - 126
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[

Contributes leSS thBn 0.1 n'lreril/yr' to
th9 MEI, i:IT'id r'epreSEfritS less· than 10%
ofth8 un8bated PTE an'd.re'preSeritS
·1e~s t~a~ 2.5%. o.f tti_e abat8.d do.se. ·

Sr- 90

1.80E+07

contributes GREATER than 0.1
mrem/Yr to the MEI.and.represents.
GREATER than 10% of the unabated
PTE.

Tc-99
c:;ontrlbutes _less th'a·n 0.1 mi8iri/yi to
th8 MEi,.aiidi-epreSen'is 18ss·than _10%
Of the· unBb8ted PtE- Brid ·repre·sentS
18ss 'tharl 25% of
a-bate_d d0_~: .

~e

Th -229

Th -232

U-232

Contributes less than 0.1 mre"m/yr to
th8 MEI, aiid r8pl'8serlts IElss th8ri 10%
of th8 un~~~~,!3:d P1E e!n·d '!itpres:ents
le~s t~ary 25% o.ftt:ie at>.ated do.se.

Coritributes less than 0.1 mrem/Yr to
the MEI, and represe·nts less than 10%
of th8 uni!tiated PTE and re·preisents
l~Ss ·tha.~ 25% _tjf th~ 8ba~,;J ~()Se_.

Contributes less than 0.1 iTirem/yr to
the MEI, and re1:iresents less tharl 10%
of the uriab8ted PTE ahd re·preserits
leSS th:Sn 2?°4'_.of the: a.~~g d_O:s~.

U-?33

U -234

U -235

Contributes less than 0.1_ mrem/yr to
the_ MEI,- and repres8nis leSs than 10'1/o
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than.25% of the abated dose.

Cor1tributes !ess thBn. 0.1 n:,rem/yr: t9.
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than iii% of the abated dose.

Contri~uteS _less than 0.1 ml'em/yf fo
the Mei, ·anc{ij"P_~erjl:s !es_s than 1·6°{0
of the unabated PTE and _represents
·1ess than 25% of the abated dose.

U -236

U-238

v - ~o

COntrlbutes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less thaii 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
le"ss thS:n 25% Of the aDBted dO"se.
'

COntrlbutes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
IEiss than 25% Of the at>ated dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less.than 25% of the abated dose.

Zr-93
Contributes less than 0.1 mre·m/yr to
th8 MEI, cind ri:ipfesents 185s thin 10%
of the Unabated PTE Snd f'E!pi'esents
18_ss t~n 2~%· O_f Hie 8bat8d d0s8. · ·

I

4)

RELEASE RATES-WDOH Log Approval
The aruiilal possession quantity (APQ) shall be Ira.eked on a WDOH approved log. WDOI:I a1,1thorizes approval of
the Tank Waste Information Network System (TWINS) as the logging mechanism for APQs of radionuclide source
terms (WAC 246-247-080(7)).

5)

WDOH ALTERNATE APPROVAL- Release Fractions
The PTE calculation shall be based on the inventory of material fo be managed (tank inventory and stipernat.e) ilsh:ig
the release fraction for the tank inventory of 1.0 E-3 for tank inventory and 8.0 E-5 for supernate.

6)

WDOH NOTIFICATION-Change in PTE Calculations
The department will be notified if iadi.onuclides other than Cs-137, Sr-90, an.d Aril.-241 are idep.#_fie:d that ccin.llibil_te
greater.than 10% of the PTE or greater than 0.1 mrem/yr TEDE to the MEI (WAC 246°247-040(5} and WAC246247-i i0(8)).

7)

WDOH NOTIFICATIONS-Differential Pressu;e Out of Range
The differential pressure readings for the pre-filters and both stages of H~PA filters shall be monitored recorded
and trended a minimum of weekly. The exhaust system will be configured.to automatically shut down at 5.9 inches
of wa~.ei: (or less). pressure differential across the HEPA filter(s) for the first filter in series or multiple filters in
s.eries as indicated by the l.oC:al reado.ut. If the final HEPA filter in the sys/em excee,ds 5.9 i1_1~h~ ofw~_t_tl('p~ess11te
differential across the filter, the cause will be deteririiried and WDOH will be notified through riorinale~tablished
channels (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).

8)

STANDARDs:stack Monitoring Systems
The emission unit stack monitoring system shaU me_e_t t)l_e reqµi_re_tI!ents of ANSVI:IPS Nl3:·l-l 969 and the
applicable stack monitoring system inspection requirements referenced in 40 CFR 61 App. B, Method 114; Table
2 - Maintenance, Calibration, and Field check requirements (WAC 246°247-040(5), WAC246-247-060(5), and
WAC 246-247-075(2)),

9)

ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-HEPA Filter Testing
The HEPA filters are in-place leak tested annually in accordance with:a written procedure that addresses testing and
visual inspections based on ASME N510 and ASM.E N511., and sha.B have a min_i_mum efficie1_1cy of99.95%.. In
addition, HEPA filter replacement requires in-place leak testing of the HEPA filters (WAC 246-247-040(5), WAC
246-747-060(5), and WAC 246-247-075(2)).

10)

ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Filter Protection
The relative humidity shall be mainlllined below 70%. If the relative humidity cannot be directly measured, the
ventilation system exhauster operating temperature will be monitored daily to ensure that the appropriate
temperatilre is maintained, based on psychome.tric charts and engineering calcul.ations, so that tlie relative humidity
remains below 70%. Daily Monitoring is· not required over weekends and holidays when no waste disturbing
activities are occurring (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
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II)

12)

13)

14)

ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Temperature Values in the.·Airstream
The airstream temperature is also monitored to verify that it is below the 200°F linrit established for continuous
operation and 250°F limits established for periodic operation to protect the HEPA filtc:_rs (WAP 246-~7 -04Q(5)).
ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Ductwork Insulation
All ventilation ductwork that is above ground and not in a temperature controlled building,.from the exit of the tank
to the inlet.of the exhauster filter housing shall be insulated (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Max Operating Pressure
During waste retrieval operations, the maximum pressure for any waste retrieval method shall no.t exceed 37,000
psig (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Active Ventilation
Tanks shall have active ventilation diiring waste retrieval operation, u~less alt¢rriative cotitro(s (re d9CiiJ:I:t.'<!1.t.ed 8119
approved by WDOH.. If the exhauster goes down due to off-normal conditions while retrieval is occurring, the
system should be placed into a safe configuration, minimizing dose to personnel and the environment. These steps
may include: flushing the lines, pumps, and the waste transfer system of slurry solution using DST supernatant or
water; pumping down.the tank liquid to minimize remaining liquids; and halting waste retrieval (WAC 246"247040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
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Emission Unit ID: 218

200E P-296A019,.001
296-A-19
This is a MAJOR, ACTIVELY ventilated emission unit.
241-AY Tank Farm

Emission Unit Information
Stack Height:· 12.90 ft.

3.93 m.

Stack Diameter 1.25 ft.

Average Stack Effluent Temperature: 83 degrees Fahrenheit.

0.38 m.

28 degrees Celsius.

Average Stru:k E:,tlui~tVeloc_i_ty: 52_.30 ft/second. 15.94 rn/seccn1d_.
Abatem_ent Technology BARCT
WAC 246-247-040(3), 040(4)
state only enfcirc_eable: WAC246-247-010(4), 040(5), 060(5)
Zone or Area

Abate_ment_ Technology

HEPA Filter Stages/Bank

Additional Description

In series 4 tilters per stage/bank

2

Fan

Annulus Exhauster

Monitoring Requirements
state entorce:able: WAC246-247-040(5), 060(5), an_ct fede:rally enforceable: 40 ¢FR 61 subpart H
Sampling
Monitoring and Jesting
Radionuclldes Requiring
Federal and State
Frequ~_ilcy
l!egi!!atj,h'
l..{~cjtiiril11_1e_nfs
l.\'.l~~Sii!el!le*t
40 CFR 61.93(b)(4)(i)
& WAC 246-247-075(3)

40 C:FR 6! , App~itc@ B,
Method 114(3)

Cs-ll7, Tot;il Alph~ Tot'!l
Beta

_Sampling Requirements Record Sample
Additional Requlramenta
Ad_diticin~I m·of1itorinQ gr s:a,mplhg req~rements e.~~li~h!:id by tf:lis uc_e·n:s_e 'hill b~ li~~-in the 9<lridit1911s 811d Lirilitaticins S8ctioll, If a·ppu~~le.

Operational Status This emission unifis a DST annulus exhauster used to support tank farm operations and ventilates ihe annulus of
DST 241-AY-102. The tank stores radioactive waste until the waste is retrieved, treaied, and properly disposed
under the applicable federal and state regulations and/or permits. The annulus is tlie space betwe.en tliefoiler wall
and outer wall cif the tank, and is used for leak detection. The .eril_issicin uii_it op:eyat~ intermittently.
This Errilssloil Unit '1as 1 active Notice(s) of Construction.
Project Title
296-A-l 9 Annulus Exhauster Operation (Replaces NOC 877)

Approval#

Date,Approved NOC_ID
972
· Not Approved

Condhlon,s (stat11 only enfc,rceable: W,AC 246-247-()40(5), 060(5) if _n9t_ specifi11d)
I)

The total abated emiS'Sion limit for this·Notice of Construction is liinited to 3.64E-03 mrem/year to the Maximally
Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247-040(5)). The totlil Hinit on the Potential-To-Emit for thls Notice of
Constrilctfori is liinited to 7.28E+OO inreril/year to the Maximally Exposed Individual (:If AC 246-247-030(21)).

2)

This approval applies only to those activities described below. No additional activities or variations on the
approved activities th_at ccinsti~te a "modifi¢ation" to the emission uni_t, as 4et_i_11ed:m WAC 246-24.7-030(16), 1IJ,ay
be conducted.
This emiss_i011 unit is a double sht:11 tank (DST) aruiulus exha)lSter used to support tank farm operations and
ventilates the aririul_us of DST 241-AY-102. The tank annuhis is located between the 75-ft diameter pri111arjr tank
and the 80-ft diameter secondary liner resulting in a nominal 2,5-ft wide annular space wrapping around the entire
ciJ:C)lm.ference of the prim.ary tank. Severa) pene_trati_ons, or risers, of various si_zes exist at the top of the secondary
liner, which a)lows access into the annulus space. This access is used for a variety of activities, including.but not
limited to visual inspection cameras, sampling, ultrasonic testing crawlers, emergency pumps, and leak detection
instruments. The arinulils provides s:CCcindary containment wlien the primary .t.anlc fails and also prcivid~ the
ability to cool the primary tank to reduce. thennal stresses. The emission unit operates intermittently.. The annulus
ventilation systems minimize potentia_l corrosion due to condensation by removing moisture through evaporation.
The ventiliition air·acc_elerates the ~aporation rate by circiilatiilg outside air tlirough ilie ariiililus. The ventilatipn
air also dilutes and removes any tlaminable·gas generated within the annuius if there is waste in the annulus ..
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The Tank 241-AY-102 annuh(s ventila_tion system's exhaust fan draws outside air into an intake consisting of a
damper and two. pre-filters configured in series. Currently, the air is ro_uted to the air distribution ring centered
under the primary tank floor. The air flows from the air distribution ring through the air distribution slots in the
refractory to th_e annulus .. Exhau_stair from the t_ank annulus·is drawn out through underground ducts. The ducts
merge aboveground to form a conniio9, vent header. For leak-dete_ction putp9ses, a vaciiuin pump e~_tracts an (l.ir
sample from ihe header located upstream of the exhauster HEPA filters and feeds this air sample to a CAM .. The
he_ader connects to the exhaust train where tank annulus exhaust air continues through two banks of HEPA filters
configured in series. Filtered air exits the annulus ventilation system through ah exhaust fan anci stac_k anci is
released to the environment. The stack is fitted with a record sampler system that samples the.air stream for
radioactive particula_tes.
3) The Annual Possession Quantity is limited to the following radionuclides (Curies/year):

Ac - 227

I

Arn - 24_1

Contrjbutes 'i"ess than 0.1 mre~/yr to.
the MEl,.and.represents less than 10%
of the Unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr io
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and· represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

I

Arn_ - 243
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
tile ME( and rep~sents less than 10%
of the unabated PTEand represents
less than 2!i% of the abated dose.

Ba-137 m

C- 14

Cd-113 rii

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, arid represents less than 10%
of the unabated P.TE a:nd repre·sents
less thfm-2~ 0.(o of th8 ~bat~d do¢e.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr 10
the MEl,-and represents less th8il 10%
of the unabate<f PTE and represents
IE!ss than·2s% of the 8b8ted dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr 10
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE'and represents
less than-25% of the abated dose.

Cm -242

Cm -243

Cm -244

COntribute·s t8Ss tha·n 0:1 rTlrerii/Y"r to
thEI ME1,-8nd.1'8PreSerits 18ss·tt1an· 10%
of ·the··i.m8b8ted _PTE a_nct r&presents
less than 25o/o of the abated d0se.

Contrib.utes leSs than 0.1 nirem/yr to
the MEI, Srid repffis'e·nts· Iess than 10%
Of the Unabated Pte· 8nd ·re-pr'eSElnts
I8sS tha_n 2·s% of th8_ 8_bated d_Ose.

ContrlDutes 18ss than 0:1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and fepres·ents 185s th.in 10%
of the Unabated PTE· and__re~:if'8Seints
I8sS than.~5%. c;if_the a~t~d d_c;>_SEI. ·

Co-60

Cs - 134

Cs - 137

Contributes _less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
th_e MEI, and represents I_8Ss than 10%
of the unab_a~ -~TE and·represents ·
less than ·25% of.the abated dose.

Con_trib_utes le~s than 0.1. mr:en:ilyr to
the MEI, and repr:esents less than 10%
of the una~~ted .PTE.~nd ~presents
less than-25% of.the abated dose.

Contributes GREATE.R.than 0.1
mrem/yr to the MEI and represents
g·reate"r than 10% of the Uri abated PTE·.

Eu -152

Eu - 154

Eu - 155

Contrtbutes less than .0.1 mrem/yr 10
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the ·unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% Of the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0. t.mrem/yr 10.
the MEI, and represents less thail 10%
of the unabated.PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contriputes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to .
the MEI, and represents l_ess than 10%
of the unabated PTE'and represents
less than 25% of the abated-dose.

I

6.90E+o4

H-3

I - 129

Nb-93 m

Contrtbutes less than 0.1 m·rem/yr to
th8 MEI, Ein·d rei,r'esents less thal'l 10%
of the uiiabated PTE a·nd r8preS8nts
IEISS th8n 2~ 0(o of~~ ab8Jed dose:. ·

Contribu1es less than 0.1 mrem/yr 10
the MEI, and represerits less than 10%
Of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 2_5% of the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0:1 mrem/yr 10
the MEI, and represents less.than 10%
of the uriabated PTE· and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Ni -59

Ni-63

Np, 237

Contrtbutes less than 0:1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, a:n·d·rep-rE!sents less thah 10%
of-the uriab8ted ?TE and r8preS8nts
l~ss t~an 25°~fof th8 ~-ba~ed d_oSe.

ContrlDutes le-ss than 0:1 rTlrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents I8Ss than 10%
Of the url"abated PTE·and iepr8s8nts
I8s~ th~n 2_5°/4 tjf tht! ~~t~ d~_s:e.

Contrtbu1es less than 0:1 mrem/yr 10
the MEl,and:represents less than 10%
of the un·ab"ated PTE,and represents'
l~ss than25% of the abated dose.

Pa -231

Pu - 238

Pu -239

Contributes less thaii 0.1 miem/yr tci
th8 p_;.,ei, and iepreserits less than 10%
of the unabated PTE·and represents
less than-25°/4 of the abated d0se.

Contributes less than 0:1 mrem/yr 10
the MEI, 8nd repi-estmts les·s thaii 10%
Ot the Unabated PTE and iepre58nts
less than . 25% of the abated dose:

·co"ntribut:es I8Ss than Q;1 mrem/Yr to
the MEI. and represents I85s than 10%
0,f the -unabated_ Pie 8nd re'pf858nts
less ·than 25% oi the abated dose:

Pu -240

Pu -241

Pu - 242

Contributes.less than 0.1 ·mrem/yr to
the MEl,.and represents less than 10%
of the unabatetf PTE-ancl represents
l_e_ss thcin'2?% (!f th~ aba.~ df)se.

Contributes less than o. r mrem/yr 10.
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE,and represents
less than 25% ·at the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0: 1 mrem/yr 10
the Mi:\ and represents:less than,.1°0%
of the unabated PTE.and represents
less thah 25% of the abated dose.

Ra-226

Ra -·228

Ru-106

Contributes Ie·ss thliii 0.1 ml'8riilyr to
the ME( 8nd i-epni58nts :Iess thari ·1_ 0%
of the Unatia_ted _PTE-·3nd iepl'8se_nts
less than 25% of th& ahcited dose.

Contribute·s less th"an 0:1 mrem/yr to
the"MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated Pie.and represents
less "than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the· unabated PTE a'nd 1'8pres8nts
less thim 25% of the ab~ted dose.

Sb - 125
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Contributes less.than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less thai1·10%
of the utiabated PTE slid repres·ents
1855 than 25% of the aDated ·dose.

Se-79

Sm-.151

Contributes less than 0.1 ml'8m/yr to.
the MEI, and fePreStfrrts leSs than 10%
of th8 Url8_b8ted PTE Snd _repies'8Jits
le_ss t_t:iar:i ~_5% O_t th~ ab_~ted d_O_sEI. ·

ColitributeS leSs than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
Of the unaba_ted PTE arid represerits
18~5
2So/o the 8b.8~d dOSS.

·tt1an

·of

Sn -126

Sr - 9Cl

Contributes leSs than 0.1 _nifemtyr· to
the· Mtl :-a_iid rep_resents I8ss 'than 1·0%
of ttiEI un8ba(ed PtE clnd ·repreSents
less than 25% of. the abated d05e.

Contributes l_eSs th8n 0.1 mre"m/yr to ·
th& ME(_8.nd r&presents 18$s than 1·0%
of the Unabated PtE and· l'8preSenls ·
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Th-229

Th-232.

U -23_2

Contrjbutes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to_
the MEI, and_repre_s!;!nts less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of tha abated dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
tl"!e ME( and repre_sents ·Iess than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

(;ontributes less than 0.1_ mrem/yr to
the ME°i,and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

. Tc-99
ContributeS les·s· than 0.1 nirEiril/yr to
th& MEI, aiid re'i,_reSBrits I8ss thal11_0%
0fth8 uriab3ted_PTE-arid n:ipreserits
less than 25% ofttie aiiaieil dose, .

U-233

U-234

U-235

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the Unal:>ated PTE and represents
18s5 thciri 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less thair10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
leSs tlian 2_5% of the.abilted dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the uriabated PTE and represents
Iess thari 25% Of the ab·ated dose.

U-2°36

U-238

Y-90

Contributes less than 0.1 mremlyr to
thefMEi..and rep_re58rits leSS.th'an 10%
_of.th~ unclb~t~ PTE and-rEtpr:e~ts
less than 25% of- the abated dose.

Contributes less thari 0.1 mrem/yr to
ttie MEI,· a'ri_d r8Pres'ents leSS than f0%
of tha unabated PtE and. represents
less than 25o/~- of the abated dose. -

Coil.tributes less than 0.1 mre·mtyr to
_th8 MEI, Srld represents 1ess than 10%
ofth8 urnlbated Pl'E a~d l'8p'resents ·
le_ss than 25%. of the abated dose.

Zr-93
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr-to
·the MEI, and represents ·1ess than 10%
of the unabated />tit and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

WDOH.ALTERNATE APPROVAL-Release Fractions
The PTE calculation shall be based on the inventory of material to be managed (tank inventory and supemate) using
the rele_ase fract_ion for the tank i_nventory of 1.0 E-3 for tank iiive_IJ.tory and 8.0 E-5 for s11pernate.
WDOH NOTIFICATION-Change in PTE Calc_ulations
The department will be notified ifradfonuclides other than-Cs,137 are identified that contribute greater than 10% of
the.PTE or greater than 0.1 mrern/yr TEDE to the MEI (WA_C246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-110(8)).
WDOH NOTIFICATIONS-D1fferential Pressure Ou_t of Range
The differential pressure readings for the pre-filters and both stages of HEPA filters shall be monitored recorded
and trended a minimum of weekly. The exhaust system will be configured to automatically shut down at 5.9"inches
of water (or l_ess) press11re gifferential a_c_ross the H_EPA J;ilte!(S) for the fi_rst fii_ter in series or multiple fiJters in
series as indicated by the local readout. If the final HEPA filter in the system exceeds 5.9 inches of water pressure
differential across the filter, the cause will be detennined and WDOH will be notified through normal established
c_hanne_ls (Y-1 AC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
STANDA_RI)S-Sta_c_k Monitoring Systems
The emission unit stack monitoring system shall meet the requirements of ANSI/HPS Nl3.l-1969 and the
applicable stack monitoring system inspection requirements referenced in 40 CFR 61 App. B, Method 114, Table
2 - Maintenance, Calibration, and Field check requi.rements (WAC 246-24 7-040(5), WAC 246-247-060(5), and
WAC 246-247-075(2)),
ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY HEPA Filter Testing
The HEPA filters are in-place leak tested annually in accordance with a written procedure that addresses testing and
visual inspections based on ASME N510 and ASME N5 l l, and _shall have a minimum efficiency of 99.95%. In
addition, HEPA filter replacement requires in-place leak testing ofthe HEPA filters (WAC 246-247-040(5), WAC
246-247-060(5), and WAC 246,247-075(2)).
ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Temperature Val_ues in the Airstream
The airstreai:il temperature 1s also monitored to verify that it is below the 200°F limit established for continuous
operation and 250°F limits.established for periodic operation to protect the HEPA filters (WAC246,247-040(5)).
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.DUPLICATE
11.el'.V.eo,.S.hawna DJDOH)
From:

Sent
To:

Subject

McCormick, Ernest R (DOH) ·
Wednesday, August 19, ..2015 2:39 PM
Berven, Shawna D (DOH)
FW: AIR 15-811 Acceptance

Fro_i:n: Bowser, Dennis·W (mailto:Dennis W Bowsen@orp.doe.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, August 19, 2015 2:38 PM

To: Utley, Randell J (DOH); McC.cirmick, Ernest R (OOH)
Cc: Bowser, Dennis W; Trimberger, Bryan R; Klages, Deanna L; Allen, Ruth M; Joyner, Jessica A

Subject: AIR 1.5-811 Acceptllnce
Ern:est,
ORP reviewed and accepts the conditions issued on 8.12.15 in AIR 15-811 and requests WDOH issue the final letter for:

•
•

296-A-19 Annulus Exhauster Operat_ion (NOC 972, EU 2.18), and
296°A-42 Exhauster Operation (NOC 971, EU 93)

Thanks for your support on this project.
Dennis

1

STATE Of WASHINGTON

A_IR 15-822
NOC971

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
OFFICE OF RADIATION PROTECTION

309 Bradley Blvd., Suite 201 • Richland, Washington 99352
TDD Relay Service: 1-800·833-6388

August 24, 2015

Mr. Kevin W. Smith, Manager
United StatesDepartiiieilt of Energy
Office of River Protec_tion
. P.O. Box 450, MSIN: H6-60
Richland, Washington 99352
Re:

Approval of Radioactive Air Emissions License (RAEL), Emission Unit (EU) Specific
for EU 93 Pertaining to Revision Requests for Notice of Co~$:t!c_tion (NOC) 901, to be
Included i_~ (1ie Ne_xtRevisio~ of the Hanford Site FF-01

Mr. Srriith:

Pursuant to Chapter 246-247 ofthe Washington Administrative Code (WAC), your NOC 901
license revision for EU 93 is hereby approved according to the enclosed:
296,A,42 Exhauster Operatfon (Replaces NOC 901)
(NOC .971, EU 93)

The conditions, controls, monitoring requirements, and limitations of this license must be
observed in order for you to be in compliance with WAC 246-247. Failure to meet any p_rovis_ion
of this iicense may result in the revocation of approval, (1ie issuance ofNoti_ces of Violation, or
o(1ier enforcement actions under WAC 246s247-100.
If you have any que_stions regarding these draft approvals, please contact Mr. Ernest McCormick

at erm:st.mccormick(cvdoh. wa.gov or, by phone at (509) 946-0624.
Sincerely;

~7~'/llJ/1
JohnMartell, Manager
Radioactive Air Emjssions Sec_tion
Enclosure:
cc:

NOC 971 for EU 93: 296-A-42 Exhauster Operation (Replaces NOC 901)

(see next page)
Public Health.- Always Working for a Safer and Healthier Washington
@~>55

0

Mr. Kevin W. Si:nitl)
August 24, 2015
Page 2 of2
cc:

Ruth Allen, WRPS
Matthew Barnett, PNNL
Sh_awna Berven, WDOH
Lucinda Borneman, WRPS
Lee Bostic, BNI
Dennis Bowser, USDOE-ORP
Cliff Clark, USDOE-RL
JackDonnelly, WRPS
· Rick Engel!nann, CHPRC
. Dennis Faulk, EPA
Ede Faust, UEfDOE-RL
Gary Frip:, MSA
Phil Gent, Ecology
Robert Haggard, BNI
Jessica Joyncrr, WRPS
Reed Kaldor, MSA
Paul Karscl1nia, CHPRC
Ed MacAlister, USDOE-RL
Ernest McCormick, WDOH
Valarie Peery, Ecology
Bryan Trimlierger, USDOE-ORP
Randy Utley, WDOH
Jeff Voogd, WRPS .
Joan Woolard, MSA
Davis Zhen, EPA
.Environmental Portal
_
RAES Tracking: RAES 15-80; NOC 971; EU 93

AIR 15-822

Emission Unit ID: 93

200E P-296A042-001
296-A-42
This is a MAJOR, ACTIVELY veil.tilated emissio·n unit.
241-AY/AZ TANK FARM

Emission Unit ln_fo~at_ion
Stack Height: 55.00 ft

16.76 m.

Stack Diameter 0.83 ft.

Average Stack Effluent Temperature: 75 degrees Fahrenheii.

0'25m.

24 degrees Celsius .

. Average Stack Exha_us)Velocity: 30.56 ft/second. 9._31 nysec_ond.
Ab_atem~mt tecl:l_nology BARCT
WAC 246-247-040(3), 040(4)
state onlyeriforceable:WAC 246_-247-010(4), 040(5), 060(5)

Zone or Area

Abatement Technotoin:

Additional Description

Required# of Units

Condenser

(In the common exhaust train)
At.common header.
Oowntime to be rep_orted by
the Tank Farm air emissions
notifica/ion proced_ute.

Water Chiller

(In the common exhaust train)
Downtime to be reported by
the Tank Farm air emissions
notification procedure.

HEME

(In ilie common exhaust train)
Downtime to be reported by

the Tank Farm·air emissions
notification procedure.
Heater

(Ip th_e coriljri9n exha_ust trai_il)

2 para!iel flow paths wi_th I
operational. Downtime to be
reported by the Tank Farm air
emissions notification
procedure,
HEPA Filter Stages/Bank

(hi the common exhaust train)
2 parallel fl_ow p_aths. I filt_er
p~r stage/ liank. Downtime to
be reported by the Tank Farm
air emissions-notification
procedure.

2

ChiUer Purrip

(In the common exhaust train)
Downtime io be reported by
the Tank Farm air emissions
notification procedure.

Fan

(Iii the common exhaust train)
2. paraJ!el flow p_aths. I ooo
CFM Downtime to be reported
by the Tank Farm air
emissions notification
procedure.

Monitoring Req·uirements
sta_te _enforceable: WAC: 246-247-()40(5), 060(!?), ~nd_ fedE!rally enforceable: 46 CFR 61 subpart H
R_egliJJl~O!"Y

Moiij_t0:ri#g ani:t Tes_tl):lg
Re_qulr~ts

Radio11~clides lleqil_jfi,,g
M_e.?s.8!~~~~

40 CFR 61.93(b)(4)(i)
& WAC 246-247-075(2)

40 CFR, 61, Appendix B
Metliod 114

Sr-90, Cs-l37, Am.241

Fe_dera_l a)J.d State
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--

~alliplhig

Frequ~ncy

Sampling Requirements Record Sample
Additioi:aa_l -~equl_rem~nts
Additional monitoring or sampilng requirements established by this License will be listed ln the Conditions and· Llmi"tations section, if applicable;

Operational Status This emission unit is a primary exhauster used to support tank farm operations by ventilating the DSTs in 241
·
AYi AZ. Tank Farm during storage, maintenance, and normal operations. Any activity other than storage,

maintenance, and normal operations will be regulated and/or permitted under the appropriate regulations and/or
permits for the activity being performed and the emission uniis associated with the activity. The emission unit is a
primary exhauster ventilation system that operates intermiitently.
This Emission Unit has 1 active Notice(s) of Construction.
Project Title

Approval#

296-A-42 Exhauster Operation (ReplacesNOC 901)

AIR 15-822

Date Approved NOC_ID

8/19/2015

97 t

Conditions (state only enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5) if not specl'fled)

I)

The total abated emission limit for this Notice of Construction is limited to 2.42E+00 mrem/yearto the Maximally
Exposed In.dividual (WAC 246-247-040(5)). The to.ta! limit on the Poteritia.1-To-Emit. for this Notjc~ of
Construction is limited to 4.83E+03 mrem/year to the Maximally Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247-030(21)).

2)

Tliis approvalappii_es only to thos·e ac.tiviti.es described.bel.ow. No adciitio11aJ activities or vari_ations m.1 the
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit,.as defined in WAC 246-247-030(16), may
be conducted.
The authorized activities of this NO.C are to install, remove, and operate waste management systems (e,g., mixer
pumps, transfer pumps, sluicing, and other required equipment) in tanks 241-AZ-l 01, 24 l-AZ-102, 24 l-AY0 10 I,
and241-AY-_102 for the rece_ip~ and transfer of waste. Emissions from these tanks are ventilated through
exhauster 296-A-42. Based on operational needs, a tank may be isolated ffom the coirurion header to facilitate
installation of a portable exhauster which would be authorized under a separate. license..
The 241-AY-101, 241-AY-102, 241-AZ-101, and 241-AZ-102 tanks are do.uble shell t"'*5.(DST). The inner sheJI
is constructed from heat treated, stress-relieved steel. The outer shell is constructed of non'.stress relieved steel.
The two shell~ are separated by a 2.5 ft. annulus and contained inside a concrete shell.
The 241-AY and 241-AZ .tanks are part.of.a Resource Conservation.and Recovery Act treatment, storage, and/or
disposal unit. The tanks contain mixed waste in the form ofliquids or contained solids (suspended or-settled). ·
The c.ontents in ~ch of the fou_r tanks may be nrixed periodically to control gas en_trapme_nt in the settled. solids, to
control temperature, for chemical treatment to control corrosion, or for waste retrieval. Co_ntained solids will be
mobilized, as required, as part of this process by hydraulic,action of the mixer pumps, sluicers, or by use of air-lift
circulators in ·each of the tanks. During such activities, as well as during storage, the ventilation system maintains·
.the vapor spa~e in e:ach tank below atmosph~c pressure.
PRIMARY EXHAUSTER

The air flows ffom the tanks to a common header. The comiiioil headi:ds the po.int i_n the oyeraH system at wh,ich
ventilation flow is provided to the abatement control system. Also, a portion of each tank· s exhaust can be
recirculated to assist in moisture control.
The recirculation system is ·not part of the primary abatement control system and.the use is optional. The
recircul_atiol). fa11 '<an be removt!d. and replaced with a spool piece, to allow recirculation system's condenser and
moisture separator to reduce the loading of the overall system moisture removal equipriierit.

Thi:, tank farin el<li_aust system provides ve:n.til.ation for all 241-AZ and 241-AY tank primary vapor sp;ces.

The
system removes heat, water vapor, and particulates, and maintains a negative pressure on the tanks. Th.e existing
ventilation and abatement control systems for the 241- AY/AZ Tank Farm will be used during the transfer of
-.vaste to and from the 241-AY and.241-AZ ta:t)i<s, Ut1less silpplj:ment!l) ventila_tion is avllcil_able. Based on
operational needs, a tank may be isolated from. the common header to facilitate installation of a portable exhauster
which would be authorized ·under a separate license.
·
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Inlet air for the 241-AZ and 24 l·-AY tanks is provided through.the inlet air filters. Air is exhausted from each
tank independently through exhaust ducts. The discharge to atmosphere will flow through a condenser, highefficiency mist el_imina_tor, heater, and two stages of H'.EPA filt!'l"s i_!). series. For purposes o_f calctil_ating abated
emissions, only the HEPA filter control efficiencies are used.
The abatement control system cpnsists of two fiitratioh trains and a single stack, Each train consists of a heater,
two stages of HEPA filters iri s_eri_es and fari that_ c_an ventilate all the tariks_. Only one train opei:ates ata time,
SALTCAKE DISSOLUTION WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
The saltcake dissolution waste retrieval system may be used _to retrieve.soluble saltcake waste. This method

retrieves the soluble portion of the waste only, resulting in very few of the-solids being pumped from the tank. The
sal_tcake di_ssol:ution waste retrieva_l system deployed is forwat_e_r, chemi<:a_l agent, or catalyst l1quii:lto be added to
the-tank using.a variety of spray nozzles or "sprinklers" .. The approach is to_ sprinkle the waste surface with water,
chemical agent, or catalyst liquid. The added water, chemical agent, or catalyst liquid must stay in contact with
the sa_ltcake for a l_ong enough pe_riod of tir!).e for tlte brip:e to bec:ome sat_urated. On_ce the brine is saturated, it is
pumped to a receiver tank, staging,tank, storage DST, or other staging/storage vessel associated with the
supplemental treatment, packaging, or disposal. Salt solution will be removed using the existing saltwell pump or
oilier pump p_laced into the tank.
A tank not equipped with a saltwell pump, a transfer pump (progressive cavity, vertical turbine) can be installed
a:nd operated.
Remotely directable water distribution devices will be located'in risers spaced as far apart as practical. A
combi_nation of spraying water, chemicitl agent,- or cataly~t liquid to dissolve t_he saltcake can be used in
conjunction with directing a flow cif water or recirculating water at the waste to move it tci the pump suc_tio_n to
allow the pumping of waste from the tank. Recirculated waste from the pump may be.sent.back .to ihe. tank as an
al_ternat_ive to usj11g wate_r to direct dissolution waste to th:e pump suction.
MODIFIED SLUICING WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
Modified sluicing can be used for some waste retrieval. Modified sluicing is the iritrodtiction of liquid at !_ow t_o
moderate pressures and volumes into the waste. The liquid.dissolves and breaks apart solid materials .and
suspends them in the waste slurry. A transfer pump installed in the tank provides the motive force to transfer the
ljquii:I slurry to a receiver tank.
·
Modified sluicing introduces sluice liquid in a controlled fashion using multiple sluicing nozzles at varying
pressures and flows, then pumps out the resultant waste s)urfy. Thi_s maintains m_inimal liquid iriventones within
the tank at all times. The liquids that could be used in modified sluicing include water,.recirculated
supernatant/water from the receiving DST, recirculated supernatant/water, chemical agent, or catalyst liquid
VACUUM WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
A vacuum waste retrieval system can be used for waste retrieval activities. The vacuum waste retrieval system is
i_ntroduced in_to the tanks by means of an articulating mast systen1 (AMS). The AM:S has a hori'.zonta_l r~ac_h an<:!
rotational capabilities of 3.60 degrees. The AMS has_ a.retracted position and can be extended vertically. Aids
mixed at the suction end of the AMS enabling the required verticallift for the waste to a topside receiver tank,
I:,a_tch vessel, or a staging single shell tank (SST), stpnige DST, or othe_r:sta.ging/storage vessels a_ssociated with
supplemental treatment, packaging, or disposal.
The AMS will be d_eployed through an<:! attac_l_i_ed to stillld;l.rd rise_r fl_a:t_iges that are a_vailable on the tllnks. Cameras
can also be installed in other risers for in-tank viewing and control of the.AMS.
For the 200-series tanks in the 241-C, 241-U, 241-B, arid 24 I T Tank Faints, a vactiiiin retrieval process tank,
staging tank, staging SST, storage DST, or other staging/storage vessel will be deployed. The receiver tank will
receive waste in batches from whichever tank is· connected into the vacuum retrieval system. The vacuum
pressure used to draw up the waste from the tank to the re<:eiver tank is relieved back int_o the tank_ being retrieved._
O
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MOBILE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
A Mobile Retrieval System (MRS) can be used to retrieve.waste from some tanks. The MRS consists of two intank systems. The first i_s a robotic crawler inserted through one riser the secon_d is an AMS inserted through a
second riser. The AMS retrieves the sludge from tlie tank using a vacuuin with assisting pneumatic conveyance.
The AMS vacuum tube has a horizontal reach and can be extended to the bottom of the tank.. The arm rotates 360
degrees. The vacuum wiil be directed through the AMS in.the W1k to the end effector, which is in contact with
the waste. The pneuinatic conveyance-assisted vacuum retrieval system will draw the waste up through the
vacuum to .the waste vessel in the vessel skid in batches. The AMS is then valved out while the waste vessel is
emptied and pumped out through the over ground transfer lines to a DST, a staging SST, or other
treatment/disposal options. When the waste vessel is nearly eriipty, the transfer line will be valved 011.t a:n_d the
AMS will be valved back in and another batch of waste will be removed from the tank. This process will be
repeated until waste near the center of the tank is removed. The robotic crawler will be remotely controlled to
rr10ve and/or wash waste toward th_e center of th_e tai]._k.
MOBILE ARM RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
The Mobile Arm Retrieval System (MARS) is a waste retrieval system used to retrieve waste. The MARS
employs two design options similar to currently permitted systems: 1) a sluicing retrieval option which is intended
for retrieval ofnon lea_kClr ta11ks, a_nd. i) a vacuum .re.trieval cipti.on is int~_ded for retriev_al of assumed leal<:er tanks.
Both options use an arm.and sluicing jets and/or a high pressure water scarifier to break up the waste. The sluicer
uses waste supernatant recycled from the DST to form ·a liquid jet using a nozzle. The scarifier uses filtered,
pressuri_zed water t_h_at comes from a higtl. pn,ss.l.l!e wl!t.er skid..
The equipment portion of the MARS includes a vertical, carbon steel mast (square.cross section) as the main
structllra1 member. A_tt_ached to the vertical ll)ast is a cat"bon fiber robotic arm. The arm is attached to a traveler
that raises and lowers the arm relative to the vertical mast. The arm rotates 360 degrees - 380 degrees on a
turntable located in the pit box. The arm also pivots up and down from an elbow ai the traveler (hydraulic.system)
l!Jld exJends an:d retract_s (hydraulic system). The end cifthe arm articulates. The arm thus provides for a large
range of inotiori such that the sluicing devic.es (ri:!:ycle shiicer, water scarifier) located at the erid of the arm caiJ.
aim at most portions of the tank and from varying (e.g., short) distances.
The containment box which ericlos.es the MARS will be ventilat.ed. by two parallel iristaHe_d radial fil_ters. The
purpose of these filters is to minimize contamination from migrating up from the tank into the containment box
via the open space on the large riser during retrieval operations. Minimization of contamination inside the
containment box is desired should entry i,n_to the box ever be required for repairs. Inflow through these filters
during retrieval is estimated to reach lip fo 60 cubic feet per riiiimte (cfin). A valve will be·installed b_etween the
filters and the containment box so filters can be isolated . from.the box. However,.because the.location of the valve
will be approximately 12 feet abilve ground and difficult to reach without properly installed and inspected
scaffolding, th_e val_ve wi.U be]eft open at all times @ti_! re!Jieval of the tank is complete. Once retrieval is
complete the valve will be closed.
REMOTE WATER L_ANCE
The completion of tank retrieval may also be aided by·a Remote Water Lance (RWL) that is a high pressure water
d_evice, or hydro laser.. Alterna.tively, a.High Press.111:e Mi._xe_r(H)'M) may be used in the same capacjty. The
systems will consist of both ex-tank and in-tank components. The ex-tank components will be comprised of high
pressure systems, operating controls, cables, ·and hoses. The in-tank components will be comprised of umbilical,
in-tank vehicle, high pressure nozzle(s), or the high pressure mixer.
The high pressure water systems wt!! provide the water at the desired pressure, not to exceed 37,000 psig. A
conditioning system will be used to filter the raw witter entering the skid to ens_ure that rio abrasive ma_teri.als are
entrained in the water. The.water volumetric-flow rate will be on the order-of4 to 18 gpm for the HPM and from 6
to i5 gpm for the RWL. The operating controls will be located in a control trailer outside of the farm fence. The
cables and hoses ·win connect hy<haulicaily powered in-tank ~ehicle with the·ex-tarilc controls and water skid via
the umbilical. The HPM consists of an adjustable height pipe with two pairs of opposed,. high pressure, low
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volume water orifices located on the bottom of the pipe. The mixer is capable of being rotated 360 degrees and
has an adjustable height range of approximately 7 feet. The positioning of the mixer is performed remotely using a
hydra11_1_ic syst_e_nt. Addj_tionally, tit.,, n_iixer h_as a si.~gle ori.f'i_c~ o~ th~ bottol)l of the unj_t tha_t can ·be used '!S an
operational or instalfatiori aid. The:iri-fank vehicle wiU house one to four high pressure water nozzles. The R\VL
will be·operated with the nozzle submerged to avoid aerosols in the larik. A rupture disc will be used to prevent
reaching pressures above 3 7,000 psig.
3) The Annual Possession Quantity is limited to the following radionuclides (Curies/year):

I

Ac-227

Am -241

8.20E+o4

I

Am-243

Contributes GREATER than 0.1
mrerrilyr to th8" MEI ·and 1'8pre$8nts
GREATER.
PTE~
.. tlian
.. . .10%. of the unabated
- ..

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the .MEI' and rap resents less then fo%·
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated-dose.

Ba-137 m

C-14

Cd-113 m

Con!~butes ~ess than 0.·1 ~rem/yr .to
the ~El, an~ represents less-than·1Q%

of the unabated PTE and raprasents
less than :is-% of the abated dose.

Con_!ributes ~ss th~m.9-1 n::,re_m/yr to
th13 MEI, and represent$ less than 100/o
of th8 unabated PTE and represents
less than 2·s"% of the abated dose.

Cm -242

Crn -243

Contributes less than OJ mram/yr to..
the MEI, and-represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and raprasents
less than 25% of the abated dose. ·

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to

tti_e MEI, ar:td i-ePres~n"ts"i_eSs ·than_ 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 2·s·o;o of the abated dose.

Crn -244

Contributes less than·0.1 mrem/yr 19.
the MEI, and raprasents less.than 10%
of the uriabated PTE and represents
less than 25% Of the abated.dose.

C:O~tri~utes less than o.1 inrem/yr to_
. the MEI, and raprasents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0 ..1 mram/yr to
th_e MEI, and rep'l'sents less. than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Co-60

Cs-134

Cs-- 137

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, a:nd represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
1e·ss tha"ri 25% of the abated.d~se.

Contributes less than 0.1 mram/yr to
the MEI, and represe·nts less thari 10%
of the uriabated PTE and represents
18SS tha~ 25% of the. abated do·se.

Contributes GREATER lhan 0.1
nirem/yr to the" MEfand represents
GREATER than f6% oi the unabated

Eu· - 152

Eu -154

Contributes less than 0.1- mrem/yr to
the MEI, and.raprasents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated,dose.

Contributes less than 0.1· mrem/yr to
the MEI, and:raprasents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

H-3

1°129

Nb 0 93 m

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
ltfSs than 2.5% Of the ab8t~d dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mram/yr to
the MEI, and represents less thai'l 10%
Of the uriabated PTE and repre58rits
185s than 25%-of the ·abated doSe.

Contributes less than 0.1 mram/yr to
the MEI, and represents less thai'r10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
IBss than 25% of th'e abated do'se.

Ni-59

Ni-63

Np ,237

Contrlbut8S IElss than 0.1 mre·m/yr' to
the ME-I, arid·FElpresEtnts less th'an 1:0%,
of the· unabaied _PtE and· repreSents
less thar:i 25%. of tt:,e abated cioS8.

contributes lElss than 0.1. ITireh1/yr' to
the MEt 8rid repr_Bse'ntS·less·thBn 1·0%
of th8 un_abated PfE arld. r8preSentS .
1eSS ihai:i 25%. of the abated dose.·

contributes IElss than 0.1 mrem/yr to
th8 MEI, Srid represents IElss.tha'ri 10%
of_.th8 Un.abated Pi"E aiid'rti°pl"Els_&rits
'18ss their_, -250/o Of 'ttie .abated dO_s8. ·

Pa-.231

Pu-.2g8

Pu-?g9

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the ME\ and represents 18ss than 10%
of the Llnabaied PfE arid repreSents
less than 25% o( the abated dose:

Contributes less.ttian 0.1 mrem/yr to
the ME1,·arid r8Presents 1855.ttian 10%
of th8 unabated PtE-and· represents ·
less than 25% of the abated dose."

l.10E+07

PiE.

Eu- 155
Contri_butes less than '0.1· mrem/yr to
· th_e MEI, and rap'l'sents less than 10%
of, the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Co_ntribut8s 18ss than 9.1 rrifem/yr to

Pu-240

Pu -241

ui8 MEI," and l'8pre58i'lis JE!Ss than fO%
of th8 unabated Pi'E and· represents
leSs their_, 25% of the abated dose. ·
Pu -.242

ContrilJu_tes less than 0.1 mrernlyr. to
~13_.MEI, ~I')~ reprE,sents.i8ssth~n 1.0%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes less th.iain 0.1. m_rem/yr to
the.MEI,- and represe_niS leSS than ·10%
of thEI unabated Pi'E and ·represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

COntributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
th~_~E°i;.ar:id r8pr~sents 18SSthan 1·0%
of the unabated PTE and rep,:esents
less than 25% of the abated #ose.

Ra -226

Ra-228

Ru -106

Contri~utes less than 0.1 mram/yr to.
the MEI, and:represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
18ss than 25% Of the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to.
the MEI, and raprasents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and repr8Sents
18ss than 25% of the aDilted do'se.

Contributes less than OJ mram/yr to.
the MEI, and represents less than 10%" ·
of the unabated PTE and represents
tess than 25% of the abated dose.

.

Sb- 125

'

Contributes 1_8ss ttiSri"'0.1 riirel'Tl/yf to
the MEt aiid represents 18SS than f0%
of th8 ·un8~at~ PtE apcfl'8pi:esents
less tlJan 25% of the abated dose.

Sn - 126
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Se-79

Sm-.151

Contributes leSS th8ri 0.1 niiem/yi'" tO
the MEI, and rEipre5t3ntS less ·than 1°0%
of the unabated PTE.and.reprasents .
less thai:i 25% of ·the .abated dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mre·mty"r. to
th:S, M~I. arid repreSElnfs 1_86s thi:in 10%
of the unabated PTE:' and repr8:Senis
less than 2s% ofthe abated dose;

COntributEiis less than 0.1 mrein/yr to
the·MEI, 3Tld represe_nts less tha·n 1·0%
ofth8 uriclbated PTE'anci'f'BpJ"esents
I_8ss than '2~50(o. of th8 a_ba~e<:1 <:l.ose.

Sr-90

l.80E+07

Contributes GREATER than 0.1
mrem/yr: to the ·;.,,e:1 and_ represents
GREATER than 10% of the unabated

Th-229

PTE.
Th - 232

Cont~butes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEl,ahd represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25%.of the abated dose.

Contnbutes less than 0.1 mremlyr to
the MEI, and represents·less thai'I 10%
of the unabated PTE ·and represents
less than'25% of the abated dose.

U-233
Contributes leSS thafi 0.1 nifo_m/yr to
the MEI, Bnd r'epreSeiits I8ss than 10%
Of the unabated pfe
1"8pres8nts ..
l~ss tha~ 25°(0 of the ·abated c:10s8. ·

a·oo

-I

Tc-99
Contributes less than 0. 1 ITlrell"l/yr to
ttie'MEI, Snd repl'8sents lesS tria·n 10%
o·fthe UiiSbated PTE·afld'rePrese"Ots 1es~ ~ri_ 25%. r;,f thEI a~a~d a.a~.

U -232
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents.less than 10%
of the unabated PTE ·and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

U-234

U-235

Contributes leSs th8n 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, .irid l'Spl"Etse·nts I85s tha·n 10% ·
of the uriabSted PTE' a_riCf represents
1_8ss.than_2s%· of t~B a~~~ dpSe. '

Contrib·utes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents leSs tha"rl 10%
Of the urlabated PTE and·represe·nts
l_e_~s. th~n 2~0Jo' ~ the 'a_ba.~d ~-o~~.. ·

U - 2_3(:J

U, _238

Y-90

Coritrl_butes _less than 0.1 _m_remlyr.to
the_ MEi. and i:epresents less ttiarl fa%
of the una_bated _PTE and represents
I8ss ihan-25% of the abated dOse.

Contributes less thi3n 0.1 riirem/yr to
the, MEL and iePi:e~rris_i8sS ttian 1·0%
of-the unabated PTE·and represents
less than-25% of the abated_ dose.

Contri_butes· le_sS thSn 0.1 riinirTl/yr to
the ME'i. 3nd repl'85ents less thah fa%
of the unabated PTE and i-epreSents ·
less than 25% of the abated d0se. -

Zr-93
~ntrj~utes less than 0.1 _mre~/yr tg_
the MEI, and represents lass than 10%
of the unabated PTE- and,represents
less than.25%:of.the abated dose. ·

4)

.5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

I 0)

RELEASE RATES-WDOH LogApproval
The annual possession quantiti(APQ) shall be tracked.on a WDOH approved Jog. WDOH authorizes approval of
1:1).e Tank Waste Infonnation :Network System (TWINS) as the Jogging mechanism for APQs of radionuclide source
terms (WAC 246-247-080(7)) .
WO.OH ALTERNATE AP PROVAL- Release Fractions
The PTE calculation shall be based on the inventory of material to be managed (tank inventory and supernate) using
IJie rel~l!Se fr~ction for t_he tank i11ventory of LO E~3 for t_ank inventory and 8.0 E-5 for supemate.
WDOH NOTIFICATION'Charige in PTE Calculat_ions
The department will be notified if radionuclides other than Cs-137, Sr-90, and Am-241 are identified that contribute
greater than I 0% of the PTE or greater than 0.1 mrem/yr TEDE to the MEI ry., AC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246247-l 10(8)).
WDOH NOTIFICATIONS-Diffefenti_al Pressure Out ofllange
The differential pressure readings for .the pre-filters and both stages of HEPA filters shall be monitored recorded
and trended a minimum of weekly. The exhaust system will be configured to automatically shut down at 5.9 inches
of water (cir less) ptessure differential acro:ss th_e HE°i>A filt!<r(s) for the fi_rst filt!<r in seril)s or mµltiple t).l_ters in
series as indicated by the local readout. If the final HEPA filter in the system exceeds 5.9 inches ·of water pressure
differential across the filter, the cause will be-determined and WDOH will be notified through normal established
cJ.iannels (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
STANDARPS-Stack Monitorillg Systems
The emission unit stack monitoring system shall meet the requirements of ANSI/HPS N13. 1,J 969 and the
-applicable stack monitoring system inspection requirements referenced in 40 CFR 61 App .. B, Method 114, Table
~ - Maintenl!Jlce, Ca1i.br~tion, ang Field check requirements (WAC 246-247-040(5), WAC 246-247,060.(5), and
WAC 246-247-075(2)).
.
.
ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY0 HEPA Filter Testing.
The HE.PA t)._lters are in-place leak tested annually in accordance with a written procedure that addresses testing and
visual inspections based on ASME N510 and ASME N51 l, and shall have a minirilinil efficiency of99.95%. In
addition, HEPA filter replacement requires in,place leak testing of the HEPA filters (WAC 246-247-040(5), WAC
246-247-060(5), and WAC 246-247-075(f)).
ABATEMENTTECHNOLQGY-Filter Pio_tection
The relative humidity shallbe maintained below 70%. If the relative,humidity cannot.be directly measured, the
ventilation sys_tem_ ~x.haust~r operating temperature will be monitored daily to ensure that the appropriate
temperature is maintained, based on psychometric charts and erigine:ering C:alculations, so that the rel_ative 1_t1.lllli4ity
remains below 70%. Daily Monitoring is not required over weekends and holidays when no waste disturbing
activiti_es are occurring (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
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11)

12)

13)

14)

ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Temperature Values in the Airstream
The airstream temperature is also monitored to verify that it is below the 200°F limit established for continuous
oper~tion ~d 250°F limlts established for periodic operation to prote,ct the HEPA tilters (WAC 246-247-040(5)).
ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Ductwork Insulation
All ventilation ductwork that is above ground and not in a temperature controlled building, from the exit of the tank
to the inlet of the exhauster filter housing shail be insul_ated (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 24-6-247-060(5)).
CONTAMINATION CONTJ.lOL-Max Oper~ting Press4te
During waste retrieval operations, the maximum pressure for any waste retrieval method shall not exceed 37,000
psig (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
CONTAM_INATION CONTROL-Active Ventilatio_n
Tanks shall have active ventilation during waste retrieval operation, ilnless alternative controls are doci.nnerited and
approved by WDOH .. If the exhauster goes down due,to off-normal conditions while:retrieval is occurring, the
system should be placed into a safe configuration, minimizing dose to personnel and the environment. These steps
may include: flushing the lines, pumps, arid the vi'.aste transfer system ofs!U:rry sollitiori using DST supernat_ai_!t or
water; pumping down the,tank liquidto minimize remaining liquids; and halting waste retrieval (WAC 246-247040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
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STATE OF WASHINGTON

AIR 15-8_23
NOC972

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
OFFICE Of RADI_ATION PROTECTION
309 Bradley Blvd., Suite 201 • Richland, Washington 99352
TDD Relay Service: 1·800·833-6388

August 24, 2015

Mr. Kevin W. Smith, Manager
United States Department of.Energy
Office ofRiver Protection
··
P.O. Box 450, MSIN: H6-60
Richland, Washington 99352
Re:

Approval of Radioactive Air Emissions License (RAEL), Emission Unit (EU) Specific
for EU 218 Pertaining to Revision Requests for Notice of Constl:llction (NOC) 877, to be
(ncorporated in the Next Revision of the Hanford Site RAEL (FF-01)

Mr. Smith:
Pursuant to Chapter.246-247 of the Washington Administrative Code (WAC), your NOC 877
license revision for EU 218 is hereby approved accordi_l).g to the enclosed:
296-A-19 Annulus Exhauster Operlltion (Replaces NOC 877)
(NOC 972, EU 218)

The conditions, controls, monitoring requireinerits, and limitations of this license must be
observed in orde:r for you to be in compliance with WAC 246-Z47. Failure to meet any provision
of this l_icense may result in the revocation ofapproval, the issuance of Notices of Violation, or
other enforcement actions under WAC 246-247-100.
I_f you have any questions regarding these draft approvals, please contact Mr. Ernest McCormick

at emest.mccorniick(a!doh,_wa.gov or, by phone at (509) 946-0624.
Sincerely,

~~}ff¥

John Martell, Manager
~pioa_ctive Air Emissions Section
Enclosure:
cc:

NOC 972 for EU 218: 296-A-19 Annulus Exha11ster Operation (Replaces NOC
877)

(see next page)
Public Health - Always Working for a Safer and Healthier Washington
@~1S5

Mr.Kevin W. Smith
August 24, 2015
Page2 of2
cc:

RuthAllen, WRPS
Matthew Barnett, PNNL
Shawna Berven, WDOH
Lucinda Borneman, WR.PS
Lee Bostic, BNI
Dennis Bowser; USDOE-ORP
CliffClark, USDOE-RL
Jack Donnelly, WRPS
Rick Engelmann, CHPRC
Dennis Faulk, EPA
Eric Faust, USDOE-RL
Gary Fritz, MSA
Phf!ip Gent, E_cology
Robert Haggard, BNI
.Jessica Joyrier, WRPS
Reed Kaldor, MSA
Paul Karschnia, CHPRC
Ed MacAlister, USDOE-RL
Ernest McCormick, WDOH
Valarie Peery, Ecology
Bryan Trimberge,r, USDOE-ORP
Randy Utley, WDOH
JeffVoogd, WRPS ·
Joan Woolard, MSA
D(lvis Zhen, EPA
Environmental Portal
RAES Trackin¥: RAES 15-80; NOC 877; {':lJ 218

AIR15'823

Emission Unit ID: 218

200E i>-296A019-001
296-A-19
This is a MAJOR, ACTIVELYventilated elllissirin unit.
241-AYTankFatm

Emission Unit lnJo)'rnation
Stac_k H_eighf: 12.90 ft.

S_tack Diameter 1.25 ft.
3.93 m.
Average Stack Eftluent Temperature: 83 degrees Fahrenheit. 28 degrees Celsius.

0.38ril.

Average'5tack ExhaustVelocity:.52.30 ft/second. 15.94 m/second.
Abatement Technology BARCT
WAC 246,247-040(3), 040(4)
state only enforceable:, WAC 246-247-010( 4), 040(5), 060(5)
Zone or Ar-e_a

Abatement Technology

HEPA Fi[t_e)' Stag~s/Bank

Additional Descrip_tion

Required # of Units

In series 4 filters per stage/bank

2

Fan

Ann_ul_us Exliauster

N,lonitoring Requirements
state enforceable:. WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5), and federally enforceable:40 CFR 61 subpart H
Monitoring and Testing
Federal and State
Radionnclides Requiring
Sampling
Regul,atory
Requirements
Frequency
Measurement

40 CFR 61.93(b)(4)(i)
& WAC 246-247-075(3)

40 CFR 61, Appendix B,
Method I 14(3)

Cs-137, Total Alpha, Total
Beta

Continuous

Sampling Requirem_ents R_ecord Sample
AdditiOriBI R9qUir9ffle·nts
Additional monitoring or sal'N)ling requirements established ·by this License will be listed in the Conditions and Llmitations·section, if applicable.

Operational Status This emission unit is a DST annulus exhauster used to support tank farm operations and ventilates the annulus of
DST 241-AY-102. The tank stores radioactive waste until the waste is retrieved, treated, and properly disposed
under the applicable federal and state regulations and/or permits. The annulus is the space.between the irmer wall
and outer wall of the tank, and is used for leak detection. The emission unit operates int=ittently.

This Emission Unit has 1 activ_e Notice(s) of Construction.
Project Title
296-A-19 Annulus Exhauster Operation (Replaces NOC 877)

Approva_l#
AlR 1_5-823

Date Approved NOC_ID
8/19/2015
972

C_onditions (state o·n1y enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5) if not specified)
1)

The total abated emission limit for this Notice ofConstructi()l_l i_s limited to 3.64:E-03 111retn/year to th_e J\,!axinially
Exposed Indivi_dual (WAC 246-247-040(5)). The total limit ori the Potential-To-Emit for this Notice of
Construction is limited to'7.28E+OO mrem/year to the Maximally Exposed Individual (WAC.246-247-030(21)) ..

2)

This approval applies only to t_hO:se activit_ies described be_l_ow. No a_d_ditional activities or variations o_n the
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in W f\C 246-247-030(16), may
be conducted.
This emission uriit is a doubl.e shell tank (DST) arinulus exhauster used to support tank faint operations and
ventilates the annulus of DST 241-AY0 102. The tank annulus is located between the 75°ft diameter primary tank
and the s·o-ft diameter secondary liner resulting in a nominal 2,:5-ft wide.annular space wrapping around the en.tire
cii'cumferenc_e of the primary tank. Several penetrations, or risers, of various sizes exist at.the top of the seci>ndary
liner, which.allows access'into the annulus space. This,access is used for a variety of activities, including butnot
(united to vi_s11al_ inspectio_n caII1era,s, sampl_i_Iig, u_lt):'ason_ic testing c_rawlers, ~ergCl_lcy pumps, and leak detec_ti_on
instruments. The annulus provides secondary containment when the primary tank fails and also provides the
abilityto cool the primary tank to reduce thermal stresses. The emission unit operates intermittently. The annulus
ve)ltj)ation syst_ems m_i_niriiize potential corrosion due to c9ridtjisation by removing moisture thro_ugh evaporation.
The ventilation air accelerates .the evaporation rate by circulating outside air through the annulus. The ventilation
air also dilutes and removes any flammable gas generated within the annulus if there is waste in the annulus.
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The Tank 241-AY-102 annulus ventilation system's exhaust fan draws outsi<ie air into an intake con:sisJ_i_ng of a
damper and two pre-filters configured in series .. Currently,. the air is routed to the air distribution ring centered
w;ider the primary tank floor. The air flows from the air distribution ring through the air distribution slots in the
refractory to the ariimlus. Exhaust air from the tank annulus is drawn out through underground ducts_. The ducts
merge,aboveground to form a common vent header. For leak-detection purposes, a vacuum pump extracts an air
S3!llple from the header located upstream of the exhauster HEPA filters and feeds this air sample to a CAM. The
header connects to the exhaus_ttrain where tank annulu_s e:xhal,!St air _continu"8 th,ough.two b8!)ks of HEPA filters
configured in series. Filtered air exits the annulus ventilation system through an exhaust fan an<i stack and is
released to the environment. The stack is fitted with a record sampler system that samples the air stream for
radioactive particulates.
3) The Annual Possession Quantity is limited to the following radionuclides (Curies/year):

Ac - 227

I

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE a·nc1 r'epresents
le~ than 25% of th8 ~bated dose.

Am - 241
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less tnan 25% of the abated dose.

Ba-137 m

C.-14

Qol'ltributes leSs than 0.1 mrem/yr to
thE! MEI, and re"pl'eS8ritS les·s tha"n 10%

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the ME1, ancJ represents less tha~n 10%
Of the uriabated PTE a·nd represents
-1_8ss than ·2s% ·of th~ a_bated d~~e.

of ihe Unabated ?TE _and ·represerits

less than 25% of the abate<:t dose,

I

Am - 24_3
Contrjbutes less than 0.1 mremlyr t?
the.MEI, and rep-"'5 less than 10%
of the unabated'PTE and.represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Cd-113 m
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE·and represents
l~~s th~n'25% of the 8b~ted dose.

Cm -242

Cm -243

Cm -244

C9nJril;1:utes _less than_ 9. 1 mre,:rt/yr t_o
the _MEI, an~ rt[!pre_ljlents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Coritrib#s _1eSS than 0.1 n,remtyr"tO
th8 MEi, Bnd r8preSerits_leSs'than ·10%
of the__ unabated _PTE and represents
18ss than 25% of the abated dose.

Coritributes less than O. 1_ rrirerii/yr to
ttf8'ME1, Snd rapresents"lesS thah 10_%
ot"the -unabated _PTE; .inc:f represents ··
less thaii 25% of the a_bated dpS8. ·

Co-60

Cs - 134

Cs - 137

Contrib_utes less ihan 0.1 mremlyr to
the MEI, and repres_ents less.than 10%'
of the uriabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Co_ntributes less than 0.1 _mrem/yr to
the M-EI, and re.pre_s_ents less than 1_0%
of the unabated PTE and.represents
less than 25% of the abated.dose.

Contributes GREATER than 0:1
·ri,"re·m/yr to the MEI an·d represents
Q1'8atEir than 10% of thfl Unabated PTE.

Eu -152

Eu -1·54

Eu- 155

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and rep·resents teSis than 10%
of the unabated PTE and 1'8pre·sents
18~s than 2~o/o of the ~D8tecJ doS_e.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less th.iii 10%
of the Unabated PTE and represents
le_ss than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the· MEI, and represents less than 1·oo/~
of the unabated:.PTE . and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

0

6.90E+o4

H-3

I - 129

Nb, 93 m

C~_n_tribut_es 185§•.~~~ q.1 rryr81'1'ifyr to
thet MEI, and rep_resents less than 10%
of the unab_ated PTE a_ncfrepres8nts
less than 250/, of the abate<:t dose,

Contributes less tha·n 0.1 rril'em/yr to
the ME I, arid represents less thiln 10%
of the uriabcited PTE.l!ind r8preS8hts
t8ss th~n 2~~,i o_f th~ ~b~_ted do_se.

Contributes l&ss than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE·and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Ni -59

Ni-63

Np -237

Coiitributes l8SS than 0.1 ·mrerii/yr to
th8 ME-1, arid l"epre_SE!nts less than fO%
Ot the· UnabSiec:t PTE 8nd 1'8Preserits .
less than 25o/o of th8 a~aie_d dcis~.

Contributes less than 0.1 rrir'em/yr to
the MEI, an·d represents leSs thS:n 10%
Ot the uri8bat8Cf PTE ·and iepre5811ts
18ss than~2~~-ofth8 a_~t~ d.<?.~-

Contributes 18ss than 0:1 mrem/yrto
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than·2s% of the abated dose.

Pa-231

Pu -238

Pu - 239

C_ontributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
th_e MEI, ~nd rep~~ents l_ess than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

COntributes·1eSs than o. 1' nil'erri/Yr to
thB-ME( Snd· iepl'8$8nts le"ss than 10%
of the_ unabated PTE-Snd repr8s8Qts
less ·than,25°/o of the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0:1 mrem/yr to
the· MEI, and re·pl'8S8rits less than 10%
o't the Unabat8d
aiiO represents
less than 25% of the abated dose..

Pu -·240

Pu-241

Pu-242

Contributes less than 0.1.mrem/yr to.
the MEI, and represents less thah.10%
Of the unabated PTE·ancl represents
18~ 'th8n 25% of the abated Cose.

Contributes less than 0. 1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than fci%
of the uhabated PTE.and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, an·d represents less tha·n 10%
of the uri8b8ted PTE arid f'8p1'8S8hts
i~ss 'than 25%:of th8 apa~ed d_ciSe. ··

Ra-226
Coi:i~~b_utes .less tt,a.·n Q.1. n:l~n:,1yr· to
the MEI, and represents l_ess than 10%
Qf thEl_-una~~~ed ,PTE.and_ ~presents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Sb - 125
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I

PiE.

Ra -228

Ru -106

Contributes leSS th8ri 0.1 mrerii'/yr to
the .ME( ind represents' ~ss than .10%
Of the Unabated PTE-aiid r&pr&Sents·
18s$ than 25% of the abat8d doSB:

Contributes less than 0:1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
Of the un8b8t_ect ·P.TE 8nd r&J)res8rits
less.than 25%.of ttje· a_b~ted di::ise. ·

Contributes less tt,an 0.1 mrem/yr. to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less· than 25% of the ab·ated doSe.

Sn-126"
co·ntributes 1e·ss than 0.1 rrirenl/yr to
lt,_e MEI. arid r8presents leSS.ttian 1·0%

of th8 Unabated PTE arid-_repnisents
less ~".I 25%. Of the ab.ated do_se.

I.

Se-79

Sm-151

Contributes les·s than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less tha"n 10%
Of th8 ul1"abated PTE ,iiid represerits
~;;S th~n ~~% tj( thEI ~~~t8d dQs~. ·

Contributes less than 0.1 m·rem/yr to
the MEI, ana represents les·s than 10%
Of the uliSbated P.TE and ·re·preSents
le~.s th~ri 2~%.'of tli~ Bb~te·d dcise.

Sr-90

Tc-99

Conbibutes less than 0.1 ml'Bm/yr to
th8 MEI, arid i-eprese·nts t8Ss than 10%
of thEI Unabated f:'TE- and repT'8seritS
· i~ss "ttiar:i 2_5% of th_e S~tEld do_se. ·

Contributes leSs thah 0.1 r'nrem/Y,- to
th8 MEI, af'lct i-ej:l"resents les·s thaii 10%
cif the _unabated PTE a·nd ·represents
l~ss "than _25% ci( th8
do~~-

a,~ate~

Th -229

Th - ?3_2

u -232

Cont~!Jutes ~ss thar) 0.1, rr)r8fTl/yr t5)

Contributes les_s than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI;·and represeiits leSs than 10%
of .the una~~~ed PTE ~nd represents
less tt,an 25% of Iha abated dose.

C_ontrlbutes leSS than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and r8preS8nis I8Ss than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 253/o of the abated dose.

tt:ie. MEI, and rep~~nts l~ss than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less tt,an 25% of 1l1e abated dose.

U -233

U-234

U -235

Contributes less lhan O. 1 mrem/yr to.
the MEI, and represents less lhan 10%
of the uriabated PTE and represents
I8ss than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes less.tt,an 0.1 mrem/yr to
the ME.I, and.represents less thah·10%
of the uriabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated do"se.

Co~rib_utes less than 0.1 mrem/yr ~-the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

U -236

U s238

Y-90

Contributes less than 0.1 mre·m/yr to
th8 MEI, and repre"Seints 1ess th·an 10%
Of th8 uhabated PTE Snd ll!pi"eS8nts
l~ss ti:iar:i 25%- o_f ttje at>.ated d.ose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of th8 uriab3ted PTE ·and represerits
18_sS uja,:i 2_5·% ~f ~ ii~a_t_ed do_s8.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
Iha MEI, and represents less than 10%

of the unabated PTE and represents
I8_s:s.·1_~~-i:i. ·2_~% tjf the_ ~~a-~d d_Ose.

Zr--93
Cofltributes l_ess than 0.1 r)'lrem/yr to
the MEI, and repre_sents less than 10%
of tt,e unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated.dose.

4)

5)

6)

7)

WDOH ALTERNATE APPROVAL-Release Fract/ons
The PTE calculation shall be based on the inventory of material to be.managed (tank inventory and supernate) using
the release fraction for the tank inventory of LO E-3 for tank inventory and 8,0 E-5 for supernate.
WDOH NOTIFICATION-Change in PTE Ca_lcu_l_ations
The department will be notified if radionuclides other than Cs-137 are identified that contribute greater than I 0% of
the PTE or greaterthan 0.1 mrem/yr TEDE to the MEI (WAC 246-247-04-0(5) and WAC 246a247-l 10(8))..
WDOH NOTIFICATIONS-Differenti_al Pressure Out of Range
The differential pressure readings for the pre-filters and lioth stages of HEPA filters shall b_e monitored feco:rded
and trended a minimum ofweekly. The exhaust system will be configured to automatically shut down at 5.9 inches
of water (or less) .pressure differential a<:r(!SS.the HEPA filter(s) forthe first filter in series or multiple filters in
series as indicated by the local readout. If the final HEPA filter in the system exceeds 5.9 inches of water press((re
differential across the filter, the cause willbe detennined and WDOH will be notified through normal established
~hailllels (WAC 246-247-040(5) a.nd WAC 246-247-060(5)).
STAND ARDS-Stack Mcini_toring Systems
The emission unit stack monitoringsystein shall meet the requirements of ANSI/HPS Nl3_.1-1969 and the
applicable stack monitoring system inspection requirements referenced in 40 CFR 61 App. B, Method I I 4, Table
2 - Maintenance, Calibration, and Field check requirements (WAC 246-247-040(5), WAC 246c247-060(5), and
WAC 246-247-075(2)).

8)

ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-HEPA Filter Testing
The HEPA filters are in-place leak tested aruiually in accordance with a written procedure that addresses testing and
visual inspections based on ASME N5!0 and ASME N51 I, and shall have a minimum efficiency of99.95%. In
addition, HEPA filter teplaceinent requires in,p_lace l_eak testing of the HEPA filters (WAC 246-247-040(5), WAC
246°247-060(5), and WAC 246°247-075(2)).

9)

ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Temperature Values in the Airstream
The afrstrearil teinpe):arufe is also monitored to verify that it is below the 200°F limit establisl:_i_ed for cont_in11ous
operation and250°Flimits established for periodic operation to protect the HEPA filters (WAC:246-247-040(5)).
v
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